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THIRD VOLUME.

ABJURATION,
.Oath of, imposed on Roman Catholies, abolished, 914.

ACADEMY, CENTRAL in Charlottetown,
Fees for tuition, to be fixed by Trustees, 202.
Candidates for the Office of Licensed Teacher to examine a

Class in, prior to obtaining Licence, 167.

ACADIAN TEAGIIERS,
How assisted, 183.

ACCIDENTS,
Compensation to Famiàies of persons killed by, 212.

ACTIONS,
-Under Township Boundary Ai, 41h Will. 4, Cap. 15,

Mode of making effectual -service of process on absent Pro-
prietor, 200.

AMENDMENT,
Ofvariance between Records, &c. and evidence, how made, 207.
Terme of, 208.
Power of Court, in cases of variance, 209.

APPRENTICES,
Under former Acts, their Indentures confirmed, 41.

APPROPRIATION,
Ofrmoneys for Public Service for 1846, 111.

do. do. do. , do. 1847, 216.

ARREST,
Freedom of articled Merchant Seamen from, 78.

ASSAYERS OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES,
Duties of, as te Scales for weighing Hay, &c., 3.5-6.

do. do. Lime Measures, 86.

ASSAULTS AND BATTERIES,
Two Justices of the Peace empowered summarily ta try, 180.
Method of adjudicating and punishing, ib.

-Limitation ofJurisdiction of Justices, ib.
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AssAULTs AND BATTERIEs (continued.)
Suspension of Jurisdictioni in attempts to commit Felony, 133.

do. do. in cases of serious offences, 132.
Imprisonment to be'suffered, on non-payment of fine for, 131.
A ppropriation of fines recovered, 130.
Costs on Trial of, may be apportioned, 131.
Mode of recovery of- Costs:from Complainiant. 182.
Summary Prosecutions to be commenced within One Month, ib.
Form of Conviction, on Summary trials, 135.
Penalty fornot returning Conviction to Supreme Court, 133.
Warrants of Commitment to be valid, ib.

de. of Arrest, Distress, &c. may run into any County, i32.
Fees of Justices, Constables and Witnesses, 134.

ASSESSORS,
Of Pumlps and Wells in Charlottetown, 143, 150.

ATTACHMENT,
May he issued out of Smàll Debt Courts against absent Debtors,

29, 33.
AUDITORS

Of Treasurer's Accounts, 53.

BAIL,

Rendèr of -Principal by Sureties, before Commissioners in the
Country, 42.

BAILIFFS,
Of Snall Debi Courts,

Allowed to take Bail upon eCapias, 31.

BEDEQU E
Packet between Shediac and, (See Shediac) 55, 5P

BOARD OF EDJCATION, 165.
To appoint Secretary, 166.
Allowance to Members of, ib.
Duties of, 167-186, (sec Schools.)

BOND,
Form of, to be given by Tavern Keepers, 76, and see 192.

do. do. do. on sbipping.Potatoes coastwise, during con-
tinuance of Embargo, 128.

B00KS,
For use in Schools, to he accounted for, 185-7.
How persons to be appointed for sale of, 186.

BOUNDARY LINES OF'TOWNSHIPS, &c.,
Provisions of Acts relating to, extended as regards the service of

" n an absent Defendant, 200.
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BoUNDARuY LINEs op TOWNSHIPS c., (confinNed.)
Provisions of Acts relating to, tempoiarily Suspendediai te.certain

Townships, 214.

BRANDY, GIN; RUM, WINE,
Duties on, 7-137-139; (see Imposi.)

CARRIAGES, CARTS. Sc.,
If left unyoked in Streets of Charlottetown, to be impounded, 155.
Used in convoyance of Smuggled Goods, may be stopped, 162.

"CATTLE,
Astray, (see Siray Caille,) 22.

CHIEF JUSTICE,
To appoint Bail Commissioners in the Country, 41.

COLLECTORS OF IMPOST,
To render account to Treasurer, within what time, 54.
To furnish account to Government of Seizures under 10th Vict.

cap. 8, 161.
Powers of, to stop Carts, &c., to examine for Smuggled Goods,162.
May place an Officer on board Vessels discharging Goods, 161.
Authority of, and compensation to such Officer. ib.
For Charlottetown, to pay over moneys to Treasurer monthly, 54.

COLONIAL SECRETARV,
To furnish copy Warrant Book to Treasurer, 54.

COMMISSIONERS OF BAIL,
To receive Render in the Country, how appointed, 42.

COMMISSIONERS OF HARD LABOUR,
Provided with funds to certain extent, 60.

COMMISSIONERS OF.HIGHWAYS,
To appoint Collectors of Dog tax, in Country, 12.
To appropriate Dog tax, 13.

COMMISSIONERS OF SMALL DEBTS;
Proceedings of Courts of, in certain cases, confirmed, 209-211.

COMMISSIONERS OF TREASURY NOTES,
Appointment of, confirmed, 197.
Duty of, as to New Issue of Notes, 194-198.
Their remuneration, 199.

COMPENSATION,
To families of persons killed by accident, 212.
How, action for, to be brought, ib.
Limitation of action for, 213.
Particulars of Plaintiff's claim, to be furnished, ib.



CONSTABLES,
May take Bail upon Capias, 31.
Penalty on, when entrusted with Recognizance or other papers,

under 9th Vict.. cap. 16, for neglect, 47.
Their Duty and Oath, as to Licence Laws, 74.
Fees for executing Attachments, 32.

du. for executing Warrants, &c., in cases of Assault, 134.

CONVICTIONS,
For Common 4ssaults and Batteries, to be forwarded to Supreme

Court, 138.

CORONER'S JURY,
Not to find the forfeiture of a Chattel moving to the Death of any

person, 190.

CUSTOMS,
Act for the repeal of Duties of, 141.

DEATH, SENTENCE OF,
In certain cases, Courts may abstain front pronouncing, 43.

DEODANDS,
Abolition of 190.

DISTRICTS,
*School,

How defined, 170.

DOGS.
Tax upon, for Charlottetown, 11-12.
do. do. do. how tô be collected and appro-

priated, 17.
do. . do. do. Arrears of, how recoverable, 12.
do. do. Country parts of the Island, ib.
do; do. do. how to be recov'ered, 16.
do. do. Collectors duty, remuneration, &c.,' 13.
do. do. do. Certificate to be made by, ib.
do. do. do. Penalty on, for non-performance of

duty, 14.
Attackiing and biting persons, ib.
Penalty°on Owner of.Sitch, at certain season, 15.
Killing Sheep, to be destroyed, ib.
Fenalty on Owner of, for refusing to kill, after order, 16.

DUTIES,
Excise and Impost,

Table of (1846), 7-8-9.
do. in the event of Repeal of Customs' Duties, 137 to 139.

Custons,
Act to repeal, 141.
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EDUCATION,
Board cf, how constituted, 165.

do. limes-of Meeting, Notice, &c., ib.
do. Secretary to beappointed, 166.
do. their remuneration, ib.
do. Vacancies in, how tu ho filled up, ib.
do. duties of, 166-8.
do. to receive Visitors' report, 172.
do. do. Teachers' report, 180.
do. te approve of Books to ho used in Schools, 186.

EXPORTATION,
Of Potatoes, for a limited time, prohibited, 125-8.

FELONY,
When Courts may abstain from pronouncing Sentence of Death,

in Capital cases, 43.
Assanits, accompanied with intent te commit Felony, not to bo

summarily tried, 13à.

FIRES,
Act for preventing accidents by, in Georgetown, 96-109.

GEORGETOWN,
Local acIts,

Act for preventiog Accidents by Fire, 96.
do. relating to Swine, Geese and lorses going at large, 48.
do. do. packet tu Pictou, (see Pictou) 55.

GOVERNOR AND COUNCIL,
Restrained from drawing moneys from Treasury, contrary'to 9th

Vict., cap.2 and 29, I1.

GUTTERS AND DRAINS,
In Charlottetown,.to ho kept free by Inhabitant or Proprietor of

adjoining- Lot, 154.
In Charlottetown, to ho opened in the Spring, to allow free course

to the melting of Ice and Snow, ib.

HARD LABOUR,
Grant to Commissioners, te enable them*to put Laws in force, 40.

HAY, STRAW AND FODDER,
How Machines for weighing are to be adjusted, 35.
Penalty on persons selling, by unassayed Balance, 36

do. how recovered and applied, 37.

HOG REEVES,
For Charloletolwn and Royally,

Fourteen persons to be annually appointed, 157.
Their duty, ib.
Penalty on, for refusing to serve, ib.

do. for neglect of duty, 158.
do. persons obstructing, in discharge ofduty, 157.
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HoG REEvEs, (confinned.)
Penalties how to bu recovered and applied, 158.

For Georgeloo,
Four persons to be annually appointed, their duty, &cî, 48-49.
Liability of persons to serve as, 49;
Penalty on persons obstructing, ib.

IMPOST,
Act to continue Duties of Impost (as in pages 7.8-9),. until lst

May, 1848, or until Royal Assent be given to Act 10thVict.
cap. 4, 136.

Tables ofDuties, after receipt ofRoyal Assent ta si Act, 137-139.
do. of Articles to be exempt from Duties in that case4 140.

Exception in favour of Bread Stuffs, for a limited time, ib.

JUSTICES OF THE -PEACE,
Warrants of, may nn into any other County, 46-47.
, Do.~ in cases of Assaults, may run in any County, 132.

Two Justices empowered to try summarily cases ofAssaults, 130.
Duty of,- as to poor and indigent persons, 38-40.

do. as to Stray Cattle, 22-25.
do. as ta Tavern Licenses, 62-66;67.

LAND ASSESSMENT,
Unclaimed surplus moneys to bu made use of by Treasurer, in

paying off Warrants, 42.
Duty of Treasùier on such inoneys being claimed and demanded

by Owner, 43.

LAND WAITERS AND PREVENTIVE OFFICERS,
How appointed, their povers and perquisites, 159-161.
Oath of Office, 165.
Authority given to, to stop Carts, &c., 162.
To have sanie protection as other Revenue Officers, 164.

LICENSED HOUSES,
Accommodations necessary ta procure Tavern License, 61.
Certificate of two Justices to bu produced, 62.
Affidavit to be made, 193.
Bond to be entered into, to obtain do., 62.
Fora' of, 76.
Amount of penalty to be inserted in Bond to obtain License, 192.
Annual duty on Licenses, 63.
How Licenses are to bu continued from yèar tô year, 69 and 193.
Lieutenant Govérnor to grant Licenses,_63.

do. do. may grant freé Licenses, 68..
License duty to be paid to Treasurer, 63-69.
Treasurer ta receive same annually, and indorse License, 69.
Copy ofLicense ta bu posted in Store, &c. where Liquor is sold, 72.
Penalty for selling Liquor witliout License, 63, see also 192.

do. for second offence, 63.
do. on Witness refusing to give evidence, 66.

-do. on Justices omitting their duty, 67.
do: on Tavern keeþers for want or refusal of accommodation,63.
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LIcENSED HousEs, (con!inued.)
Penalty on Tavern keepers for not posting copy of License, 72.

do. do. do. for not keeping Gates to exclude Pigs,
&c., 65.

do. do. do. for not having Sign-boards, 66.
do. do. do. for vending on the Lord's Day, ib.
do. do. do. for harbouring Servants, &c., 68.

What to be deemed disorderly conduct in Taverns, 70.
No wages to be paid in Liquor, 64.
Pawns or Pledges to be resfored, ib.
Unlicensed Retailers not to maintain action foi prico of Liquor,

sold by them ai Retail, 69.
Liquors not to be sold in Booths or Tents, 73.
Retailers to sell in their Licensed Houses, and not elsewhere, 66.
Justices empowered to summon Witnesses, ib.
Limitation of prosecutions, 70.
Power of Justices. to enforce Bond, 62.

,do. do. to suspend or annul License, 67.
do. of Grand Jury to suspend or annul License, 72.

Duty of do. do. to present Unlicensed Retailers, 71.
do, of Constables, as to License Law, 74.

Penalties how recoverable, 67-68; see also 191.
do. do. to be applied, 70.

Parties aggrieved may appeal to Supreme Court, ib.
Appeals to be défended by Attorney General, 71.
In cases of Appeal, where Witness cannôt be examined riva voce,

what evidence shall be deemed sufficient, 78.

LIME,
How to be measured; 36-37.

MARKET,
{.Ai Charlotteltwn),

Ali the Stalls to be rented, 205.
Rent of Stalls to be payable quarterly, ib.
To be kept open on Wednesday's and Saturday's, 206.
Duty of Clerk, as to Spirituous Liquors exposed for Sale, 206.

MERCHANT SEAMEN,
Security of, from arrest for debt contracted by, 78.
Neglect of duty or refusai to proceed to Sea, how punished, ib.
Harbouring of deserters punishable, and how, 79.
Deserting seamen to forfeit wages, 80.
Search Warrant for deserting Seamen, how granted, 81.
Enticing Seamen to desert, how punished, 82.
Detention of Seamen's clothes, chest, &c., 83.
How prosecutions are lo be brought, 84.
Agreements with Seamen in vessels of 40 tons and upwards, to bc

in writing, 82.
Particulars of Agreement, 84.
Form of Agreement, 94.
Copy of do. to be deposited at Custom Hoqse, 85,
Penalty for taking Seamen ivithout Agreer,", ib
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MERCHANT SEaMrN, (continued.)
Wages of, hwir and when-to be paid, 86.

do. do. not to h assigned, ib.
do. ý do. how to be recovered, 87.
do. do. in case of Ship being lost,,90.

To be entitled to certificate of discharge, 86.
To be provided, when at sea, with Medicines, 89.
Mode of recovery of certain penalties, ib
Seamen not to be bound to produce Agreement. 91.
[n case of Bankruptcy, &c., of Owner, Master entitled tu what

" privileges, ib.
Authority of Collector of Customs, in cases of complaint about

scarcity-of water, provisions, or medicine, 92.
Entry into Naval Service not ta be. deemed desertion, ib.

do do do how wages are ta be paid, 93.
do do - do do clothes are to be given up, ib.

Limitation of Law, 94.

MERIDIONAL LINE.
Line at right angles to, ta be fixed, 51.

do do do Surveyors of Land to adjust their Com-
passes by, ib.

MICMAC INDIANS,
Provision for the Education of their Children, 185.

MILITIA,
-olunteer Companies, how formed, 27,

do do to be subject ta penalties of 3 Will, 4th,
cap. 30, ib.

do do -ta be supplied with arms, &c., 28.
do do ta return arms. &c , ib.

Schoolmasters exempt from duty in, 182.

NATIONAL SCHOOL,
.Allowance to the Teacher of, 169.

NAVY,
Entry into by Merchant Seamen, 92-93.

NOTES,
(7Teasury),

New issue of, provided for, 194.

NUISANCES,
In Streets (j -Charloue!oton,

How prevented and punîshed, 153.

OATH OF ABJURATION,
Abolition of, 214.

OVERSEERS
Of Roads, in Charlottetown, ta Collect Dog Tax, 17.
Of Nuisances, in Charlottetownhow appoirited, 153.
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OVERSEEds, (conlinud.) :.
Of Nuisances, exempt from Statute Labour, 156.
do. do. to impound Carts, Sleds, &c., left in Streets, 155.
do. do. to prosecute for trespass on the soil of the

Streets, &.., 15.

PACKETS,
Between Pictou and Georgetown, and bètWeen shediac and Bez

deque, 55-58.
Hoiv licensed. 57.
Bounty to, b.
Inspectors for, how appointed, ib.
How license forfeitedï 58.
Rates of passage in, ib;

PICTOU,
Packet between Georgetown and, 55-58.
When allowance to, is te cease; 57.

POOR AND INDIGENT,
Husbands, &c. and other relatives; if able so io do, to relieve pour

persens, 38.
How support to, is to be enforced, 39.
Benefit of Law resitricted to certain cases, 39.

POTATOES,
Embargo on the exp9rtatiori of, 125.
Limitation ofEmbargo, 128.
.Porm of Bond for shipping coastvise,.ib.

PREVENTIVE OFFICERS,
(See Smuggliig.)

Appointment, duties, &c. &c., of, 159 to 163. •

PUBLIC HOUSES,
Acts for regulation of, 9th Vie. cap. 26, and 10[h Vic. cap. 11.

PUMPS AND WELLS,
In ChaRioieioi.

An Ainual Public Meeting ofInhabitanis tobe held and whenl42.
How to be called, and by whom, ib.
Nine Assessors to be chosen, 143.
Penalty on-Assessors refusing to serve, 148.
Assessors not compellable ta serve oftener than once in three

years, 148.
Power of Public Meeting to vote sums for repairing, &c., Pumps

and Wells, 143.
Part of sum assessed to be paid to the Captains of Fire Engines,ib.
Public Buildings, or Land not to be assessed, 151.
Power of Assessors, 143-149.
Duty of do - to advertise for Tenders, previous to next

Meeting, 144.
Tenders to be submitted to Mieeting, ib.

i 848.] INDEX.
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PwMm Àat WESLL., (conlinned.)
Contracts to be secured by Bond, 144.
Bond to contain certain conditions, ib.
How Bond is to be enforced, 145.
In case Inhabitants do-not assess a um sufficient te pay off con-

tracts, 145.
Assessors to appoint Treasurer and Collector, ib.
When Collector's poundage shall be paid, ib.
]Duty of Collector, -on non-payment of Assessment, 146.
Appeal against Assessment, ib.

do -mode of proceeding on, ib.
1ode of recovery ofrevised Assessment;ib.
In default of-Goods, leal Estte inay b sold, 147.
Form of precept, for sale of Real Estate, 151.
Mtode of proceeding to sell do 147.

* Collector to give Deed of do- ib.
Equity.offRedemption of do ib.
Overplus of proceeds of sales of do 150.
Collector of Assessment, when to account, 148.
Neglect of duty by Collector or Treasurei, ib.
Assessors going ont of Office,to account, 149.
Treasurer to supply money to Assessors, ib. -

Penalty on Assessor, Treasurer, or Collector, refusing-to -
account, 149.

Arrears of Assessment, due before Assessors' appointment, 150.
Additional Meeting, how to be held, ib.
Penalties, how recoverable, ib.
Wells not to be sunk within 20 feet of the sides, 149.

RECORDS,
Act to amend variances between Evidence and, 207.

REVENUE,
Acts for raising, (1846,) 6, (1847,) 136.
(See Impost.)

ROMAN CATHOLICS,
Oath of Abjuration heretofore imposed on, to be abolished, 215.

RUM,
Duty on, 7-136, (sce Impost)

SCHOOLMASTERS,
Licensed, exempt from Militia Duty; 182.

do do do- Statute Labour, ib.
How licensed, 166.
Classes ofi, their qualifications, 167.
Persons holding degrees from -certain Universities, entitled to

License as, 184.
Agreement of, with Trustees of Schools, 171.
Form of Notice of Agreement, 188.

Salary of, may'be assessed for, in certain casesi 177.
In remote Settlementsi iow âssisted, 178.
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SCHooLMASTERs, (coninUed.)
Form ofAffidavit and Certificats, toobtainsuch assistance,188-189.
Disputes between Trustees and, 179.
How discharged for gross misconduct, -168.
To keep a Journal of progress of Scholars, &c., 180;
Allowance to, how to be obtained, 180.

do. how payable, 181.
Certificate necessary to.be given to obtain do., 189.
Salary of, not to be reduced for vacation, 183.
To instruct four pupils gratis, ib.
Formerly ficensed, need not be re-examined, 167.
Teaching Micmac children, 185.
Number of licensed, limited in Charlottetown, ib.
French Acadian, how assisted, 183.
If receiving allowanee from Glebe fund, not to bc entitled to,

further public allowance, 187.

SCHOOLS,
Size of School Houses, 169.
School Houses to be provided for Teachers, ib.
Districts of, how defined, 170.
May be used for Public Worship, &c. 171.
Trustees of, how appointed, 173.
Where School bas been discontinued for 12 months, ib.
Trustees to go out of Office in rotation, 174.
Further duty of Trustees, 175.
Repairs and Fuel for how assessed, 176.
Tuition money, how assessed, 177.-
In remote districts, how provided for, 178.
Disputes between Trustees and Teachers, 179.
District, extra for Georgetown and Princetown, 182.
Teachers of, their exemptions, ib.
Taught by qualified Females, 182.

do do. French Acadians, ib.
Visitors of. theirduties, powers, salaries, 172.
Board of Education to approve Books for use in, 185;

SEIZURE,
Penalty on persons destroying smuggled Goods, before or

after, 163.

SENTENCE op DEATII,
Courts in certain cases allowed to record, 43.

SHEDIAC,
Sailing Packet between B.edeque and, 55.

do. do. license for, how obtained, ib.
do. do. allowance to, 57.
do. do. rates of Passage in, 58.
do. do. inspector of, his duty, 57.

Allowance to a Steam Boat if placed on the station, 56..

SHEEP,
Dog s killing, to be destroyed, 15.
Com pensation for, if killed, how to be recovered, ib.

½



SMALL DEBTS,
A bsent 'Debtor's GOÔds how ta be attached, 29-31.
Agent summoned, atd not bttending, how punishable, 31.
Constables and Bailiffs to t;kre-Bail in cases of Capias, ib.
Fees to be takenin cases o- .Attachment, 32.-=
Forms'of Attachmenit, 1otice and Bond to pioduce, 33.34,

5MUGGLING, -

Att for ihe beller prerenlion of.
Land'waiter and Preventive Officers, how appointed, 159.

do. do. do. their powers, ib.
Collectors ofImpost and Justices of the Peace to furnish lists of

coipetent persons, when required by Government, 160.
Protection of Landwaiters, &c., 164. Their emoluments, 161.
Oath of Office of do. 162. -Form of, 165.
Carts and Waggons may be stopped by Officers, 162.
Cullector's Duty on"rèceiving accounts fiom Landwaiters, 161.
Penalty on persons procuring others to assemble to assist in

Smuggling or to prevent seizure, 163.
Penalties how recoverable and appropriated, ib.

STRAY CATTLE,
May be sold vhen and how, 22-23.
Proceeds of, when sold, how disposed of, 22.
Surplus Moneys arising from sale of, 25.
Duties ofipersons in regard to Strdyed Cattle, 22.
Aflidavit of, la. do 26.
Hlow to be advertised, 23.
iedemption of, aler advertisement, how effected, ib.

Alteration of marks upon, punishable and how, 24.
What deemed " Beast" under the Act, 25.
Fees of persons employed, ib.

STREETS A SQUA RES,
Of Cherloulelotn.

Regulation for the reioval of Nuisanees fron, 153, 156.

SURVEYORS or LAND,
To regulate their Instruments annually with lire at Right Ainigp

to Me iidional line, 51.

SWINE,
Going at large in Charlottetown, 157.

do. do. Georgetown, 48.

TAVE RNS.
(See LiccnsL Iiouses )

TREASURER,
Penalty on, for paying iMlnneys conlrary Io 9ih Vie. Cap. 2, 10.
Salary of, to he reduced on death, &c. of present TrsuIrer, 54.
CiBce hours of after Colonial Building shall.be finished, 53.
Jow accounts of, are to be képt, 52.

To lay balance of Cash monthly before Council, '3.
Duty of, wyilh respect to Surplus M3oneys, 43.
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TREASURY NOTES,
Act to provide for new issue of, af new design, 194.

TREASURY WARRANTS,
Act relating to, 202.

VARIANCE,
Act to amend in plêadings, 207-209.

VESSELS,
Engaged in exporting Potatoes during continuance of Embargo,

127, 128.

VISITORS oF SCHOOLS,
Appointment of, duties, &c., 172.

VOLUNTEER COMPANIES,
(See Militia,) 27-28.

WARRANTS, TREASURY,
Surplus Moneys to bc used in paying off, 43.
Payment oflnterest on, regulated, 202.
Not to be issued for sums over £100 each, 204.
Priority of, when not demanded within Twenty days after a call,

204.

WARRA NTS,
Of J. P. how to be endorsed to run in another County, 46-47.
For Assaults, to run in any County,-12.

WEIGHTS ANn MEASURES,
Hay, Straw, &c. how the weighing of is to be regulated, 35-36.
Lime, measurement of regulated, 36-37.
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APPENDIX.

1773. 13 Geo. 3, cap. 12

1785. 25 Geo. 3,:cap. 5.

1810. 50 Geo. 3, cap. 3.

1818. 59 Geo. 3, cap. 8.

1825. 6ýGeo. 4, cap. 12.

1830. il Geo. 4, cap. 7.

do do 18.

1831. 1 Wil. 4. cap. 15.

do do 16.

do do 18.

1833. 3 Will. 4, cap. 21.

do do 33.

do do 37.
1834. 4 Will. 4, cap. 2.

do do 15.

Sale.of Ruin, 4&c. Repealed by 9 Vie.,
cap. 26.

Licences, &o., Repealed by 9 Vic.
cap. 26.

Desertion Repealed (as far as
relates to Mer-
chant Service) by
9 Vie. cap. 27.

Merchant Seamen. Repealed by 9 Vie.
cap. 27.

Treasury Notes. Appointments con-
firmned. by 10 Vie.
capï 12.

Roman Catholics. Provisions enlarged
by 10 Vie. cap. 2 .

Licensed Houses. Repealed by 9 Vie.
cap. 26.-

Treasury Notes. Expiained&amended..
by 10 Vie. cap. 12.,

Licensed Houses. rZepealed by 9 Vie.
- cap. 26.-Pumps & Wells, Char- Repealed by 10Vic-

lottetown. cap. 5.
Bread, do. Continued by 9 Vic.

cap. 19.
-Licensed Houses. Repealed by 10 Vie.

Pumps and Wells.
Assaults and Batteries.
Boundary lines of

Townships.

1835. 4 Will. 4, cap. 2. Hard Labour.

1836. 6 IVill. 4, cap. 5. Assaults.
do do 19. Licensed Houses, &c.

1837. 7 Will. 4, cap. 3. -Merchant Seamen.

1838 1 Vic. cap. 13 Nuisances.

cap. 11.
Expired.
Expired.
Suspended (partly)+

by 10 Vie. cap.20.
Provisions extend-
by I0 Vic. cap.13.

Continued & amend-
ed by 9 Vic.cap.24.

Expired.
Repealed by 10 Vic.

cap. 11.
Repealed by 9 Vic.

cap. 27.

Expired.
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1859 2 Vib.'Ses. 1 cap 3- Centinuiug former
Acte.

.'o do

'Sess. 2 cap.

Vic. cap.

'do do

'do do r1

do do 2

5 Vic. cap.

do do 1

-do do 1

1843 6 Vic. cap.

do

do

de

do

do

do

7 Vic. cap,

<Io.

do.

do.

do

do

1840

do

do

do

1842

do

do

9 Hogsand HogReeves.

S Licensed Houses.

4 Dog Tax.

5 Oysters-.

7 Assaulte.

0 Sailing Packets.

8 Fires '(Georgetown)

0 Oyâters.

4 Market House.

3 LIcensed Houses.

1 Pumps and Wells -

5 Georgetown, &c.
Packet.

2 Hogs; Hog Reeves.

3 Oystera.

8 Georgetown, (SwinG
and Geese.)

1 Academy.

11 Treasury Warrants.

16 Dog Tax.

18 Merchant Seamen.

28 Schools, Education.

15

Au tà Pumps&
Wels.-Expired.

A. ta Bread,continu-
edby9 Vie. cap. 19.

Expired,

Repealed 10 Vic.
* cap.11.
Nepealed 9 Vic. cap.

s.
Expired.

Eipired.

Expired.

Expired.

Expired.

Amended revived
and continued, 10
Vie. cap. 16.

Repealed by 10 Vic.
cap. 11.

Expired.

Expired.

Expired.

Expired.

Expired.

Sec. l0suspendedby
10 Vie. cap. 14.

Expired.

Repealed 9 Vic.
cap.3.

Repealed 9 Vie. cap
27.

Expired.

Is8L4.

do.

do.

do.
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1845. .8 Vie, cap. 1

do do. 2

do do. 15

1846. 9 Vic. cap. 2

Revenue.

Smuggling.

Township Boundariés
(Suspensiod.)

Revenus.

1847.]

Continued as amend-
ed by 9 Vie. cap.
2, and10 Vic. cap.
3.

Expired.

Eipired.

Cöntinued by 10 vie.
cap. 3. Section 3.
rëpealèd by saine.

do do do 15 Township'Boundaries Expired.
(suispension.)

do do do 18 Nuisances, (Chai- Expired.
lottetown.)

do do do 23 Pumps and Wells, Expired.
(Charlottetown.)

do do do 25 Assault and Batteries. Expired.

îlo do do 26 Licensed Houses. Altereda nd aiend-
ed by 10 Vie. cap.

11.
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ANNO DECIMO

VIC T OLE R E G INÑÆ

At the General Assembly of Her Majysty>3
Island of Prince Edward, begun and holden 1847.
at Charlottetôwn, the Twenty-sixth'day of
January, Anno Domini 1847, in the Tenth v. «nu
Year of the Reign of our Sovereign" Lady " """"
VICTORIA, by the Grace of God of the P. n .......
United, Kingdom of Great Britain andIre- fât'Sll
land, Queen, Defender of the Faith:. . i

Being the First Session of the Seventeenth
General Assembly convened in the said
Island.

CAP. I.

AN ACT to prohibit the Exportation of Pota-
toes, for a limited period.

[Passed April 9th, 1847.
1W HEREAS it is expedient to-prohibit, for

a limited period, the Exportation of Po-
tatoes fromi any part of this Island. Be it there- r,,hbssLee,
fore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun- pzo¿f

cil, and Assembly, That from and after the Iandu-i the
passing of this Act, and until the first day of ^st Aqmi""'47.

August next, it shall not be lawful for any per-
son or persons, to export in any Ship, Vessel

2
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or Boat, from any partof this Island, to any Port
or place out of this Island, (the necessary Stores'
or Provisions, for snch Ship, Vessel, or Boat
excepted) any JPotatoes of any description.

1. And be itenacted, That if xny perpon or
Forfeie to Le peibns; shiall dxpbrt or loàd, or'put;onboard any

f Ship, Vessel, or-Boat, any Potatoes with intent
mrloemor ex- to expoit the same ont -ofthis Island, the person

Pou a or persons so exporting or loading, or putting on
boedi.ith the iutentcto export the.sine, eadh
ngAery of tbemn shagl forfeitand.pay doublethe

valupof the Potato.es sQ exported or laden, put
or placed on buar4 any Sbip, Vessel or Boat,
witnintent t< :export the same, and sich Pota-
toes shal become foifeited toHer Majesty,

HII. -An he it enacted, That if any ýPota-
What 1at lie t'oes shal 'at any time during the continuance of

this Act be found on board of any Ship, Vessel
S aor Boat, in any 4qantity exceeding Ten 'Bushels,

proofpfsuch fact shall be deemed and receiyed
as priina faci evidence of an intention to export
the same, unless the Master or Owner of any

iater of vem) such Ship, Vessel or Boat, shall have obtained
n from the nearest Collector of Impost or Justice

of the Peace, a Permit in iyriting to ship such
Potatoes Coastwise, or féni one Port in this
Island, to any other Port ivithin the same, and

And ake -n shall have taken and subscribed the following
oliecriLe an Oath

i cO. of .(1. B. (Master or Owner) of the Ship .or
iesse called the of*

do swear that the Potatoes for which a Permit is
zpo.w applied for by me to be laden on board of
the sgý4 Vessel, of which I am the (Master or

wner as the case ay be) arelot intended for
exportation, but that it is myintention to liand
the saie at vithin this Island.

So help me God.

18471)
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-IV. And be. it enacted, That before .any Berp..r
Permit shall. be obtained&bythe Masteror Owner 9.
of:such Ship- or Vessel, such Ownerr, Master ioa ae.
shall be required by: the Collector of, Impost Pr dato whoa
Justice of the Peace ofthe Port or place wthin"
this Island, from wbence he is, desirous.of Cn

veying Potatoes, to-any other Port or plac.2ith:
in this Island, and before:whom·.he .has 'mode,
and subscribed such Oath as aforesaid, to enter
into a Bonïl,:With, one sufficient Sturety, to ithe
sátisfaction of such- Collector of Impost. or.. us
tice of the Peace as aforesaid, to such amount-,
as;such :Collector of- Impost or dJustice -ofthe A""**'cd.
Peace shall deem equivalent tôtreble the. .alue,
of the:cargo so t be conveyed, which ond. F of Bond.
shal be-in the form set forthin, the Schedule to,
this Act .annexed.

V. And be it enacted, That such Ship, Ves- v.a ac. in
sel, or:Boat, iniwhich any Potatoes shall ber la- .w '
den or put on board- for exportation, (
hereinbefore excepted) shall be liable to seizure
and.condemiation, and any Officer or .pficers,
oriperson or persons,. .authorized-or empowered a
toíseize and prosecute any Ship, Vessel,.or Boat,
or Goods, or to prosecute for any-.penafty for
any breach ofthe Revenue Laws. of this, Island,
under any Act of this:lslandin.force,, or to 6e in
force, relating to the Colonial Revenue, shall be,
and such Officer or Officers, person or persons
respectively, are hereby.authorized, empowered,
commanded and directed, to seize and prosecute,
any Ship, Vessel, or Boat, or Potatoes, and to
prosecute any person or persons, for any breach
of this Act, and such Officer or:Oflicers, person
or persons, shall proceed against the same, in coe,

such and the like manner, as is by Law directed,
for, or in respect ofany seizr of the liko valu'e
and amount, or for any penaltyor forfeiture of
lile amou't ;imd "or in'auried undei and byvi-

o #faiyAtsrelting to the Colonial Rvenu-

127,
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Appwia ,.O.O VI. And be it- enacted, That the net pro-

ceedsof any such Ship, Vessel or-Boat, or Pota-
ed, and aho ortoes, so-seized-and condemned, or'the amount of
penalties. any penalty or forfeiture recovered; shall be paid

and applied, one moiety to the Officer or person
mking thé seizure, and the other-.moiety-thereof
to be paid into the Public Treasu-y, for the use
of Hier Majesty's Government..

ow penath -VII. And be it enacted; That ail Fines and
ate ,mo", Peñalties inflicted by the Second Clause of this
audppropriaied A'ct, shall be sued for and recovered, with costs

of suit, in Her -Majesty's Supreme Couit of Ju.
dicature of this Island, -and the said Fines and
Peñalties, shall be applied, one balf to the
person who may inform and 'sue for the same, and
the other half to and for the use of Ner Majesty's
Govermnent of this Colony.

VIII. And beit enacted, That this Act shall
continue inforce, and be in operation, until, and

Coeinuansce of upon the first day of August next after the pass-
ing thereof, and no longer; but ail Prosecutions

cec.na: and Actions, which shall be had or prosecuted
for breacheitof ef
ilis A t, f or any breach-of this Act, committed prior to the
bate.IYon, said First ofAugust, shall and may nevertheless

cbis . r be prosecuted, to their final end and determina-
tion, as if the said Act was in as full force and
effect.

SCHEDULE.

Fo-R M 0 F B o ND . .

KNW ail men by these presents, That we
(A. B. and C. D. of ) are jointly and

point of bonîd t severally, held and firmly bound unto our Sove-
n reign Lady the Queen, Her Heirs and Succes-

ogrand _sors, in the sum of of good and lawful
money of Prince Edward Island, to be paid to
our said Lady the Queen, Her Heirs and Suc-

X° VICTORIE.a1 8 Cap: 1. 187.*
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cesors, for which payment well and truly to be
made, we bind ourselves, our and each of our -
Ileirs and Executors, and Administrators, firmly
by these presents, sealed with our Seals, and dated
this :day of in the year
of our Lord OneThousand Eight Hundred and
Forty-seven.

Whereas the above bounden A. B. hath at
this date applied to E. F. Collector of Impost for
(Aere state the Port or place) or to G. B. one of
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for (here
state the Cotinty, as the.case maybe) for a Per-
mit, to ship and lade on board a certain [Schoo-
ner or Vessel or Boat, as the case may be,]

Bushels of Potatoes, for the purpose
of carrying and conveying the same, from the
Port or place of to.the Port or place
of in the said Island, [or coastwise, as
the case may be]

'Now the condition of the above obligation is
such, that if the above bound A.- B. shall cause
the said Bushels of Potatoes, so to
be shipped and laden, in and on board the said
(Schooner, or Vessel, or Boat, as the case may
be,) to be actually and bona fide landed at the
said Port or place of or at some Port
or Place within the said Island, for sale or con-
sumption, and shall not cause the sane to be
carried and conveyed to, or.landed at, any Port
or place* out of the said Island, then the above
obligation to be void, otherwise to be and remain
in full force and virtue.
Signed, sealed and deliveied A. B. L. S.

in the presence of C. D. L. S.
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An ACT to providefor the Summary,Trial of
Common Assaults and Batteries.

[Päàefélài-il lfi 18

HEREAS: the Laws now in, force for the
punishment of Assaults. and Batteries

committed.on the person, are about to expirerand
the same not having been foundz suffieiently effeve
tive'in their operation, itis expedientto makefur-
ther,.and ,in some respects; other:.provisions>in
lieu thereof Be it enacted,.by~ the Lieutenant

Twe or more Governor, Council and Assembly,,.That all per-
"estic di sons charged with the. commission of an Assault

s or Battery, apprehendedby any-Peace Officer,
or Constable, or under.thë authority of any War,
rant issued .by any Justice or Justicesof- the
Peace- ivithin, this Island, shall be-taken -before
two or more Justices of the-Counyivberein such
offence is alleged to have been committed, Who
shall, if they see: fit, proceed, to adjudicate there-
on forthwith.

DnIy p IL. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful
°nr ees. for such Justices, on proof being made before them

by the complainant, or one:or more credibleWit-
ness or Witnesses, of such. alleged Assault, to
sentence the person or persons. so convicted each
and severally to pay such Fine, as shall appear te

Amount inwich them meet, not exceeding the sumi of ive
a cndct- Pounds, together with, costs, which Fine shall 'be

paid into Ber Majesty's Treasuryto 'and for the
use of Her Majesty's Government; and if such

Appropriation o° Fine as shall be awarded by the said Justices,
together with the costs, if ordered, shall not be

Doty and power paid either at the time of conviction, or within
fluesot 'Paid. such period as the said Justices, shall at the time

of conviction appoint, it shall be lawful for them
to commit the offender or offenders to the Jail of
th- County where such offence has been com-
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mitted, ~thee tu bë imprisoned for' any termnot
eceeding Two MIonths; unless.such Fine and
Cois be sooner paid ; but if the Justieès upon Dl, er J'cge,
hearing any 'such case of- Assault and Battery, !hoe Smplaint

sliall em the offence not te be:proved, or shal w
fiid thé Assault and Battery to have been justi-
lied, -r so trifling as not to merit any punishment,
they shall accordingly dismiss the complaint, and
shall forthwith make out a Certificate under their
baes; stàtiig the fact ofsuch dismissal, and shall
dejivei suchCertífiate to the party against whom
the complaint was preferred.

III. And be it enacted, That any person-to w.ý aan
whom a Certificate shall have been given in man- 1- f

er aforesaid; or who having been convicted as rr reteg
aforèemid, sháll have paid the Fine and Costs for mameO.

·adj uded against him as aforesaid, or undergone
in defauit thereof the imprisonment ordered in

lieu thereof, shall be released from aill further or
6ther.criminàl proceedings for, the same cause.

IV. « And be it "enacted, That such Justices iwice., 
shall and maygivo costs to either Complainant "t-5.
p Dfefendant, or order each to pay his own, as
they shal see:fit.

V. And be it enacted, Thatfrom and after Frotvideforpay.
the passing of this Act, in all cases of conviction, nt eria of
where the- Defendant shalf make default in pay- wi».Zdi
ment of such Fine and Costs as shall be adjudged, "
and in* consequence thereof undergo imprison- oopvct. ba
ment, all Justices acting under the authority of panam.
this' At, shall on request, make out a certified
statement of the' expenses of such Witness or
Witnesses as have been subpænaed, and deemed
by the Justices to have béen necessary and ma-
terial, and the cost of such Constable or Consta-
bles as sball b employed in serving Processes,
Warrants, or Executions, on the part of the Pro-
secutÔr, or the réasonable expenses of any other
person or persons htwfully'employed in the cap-

187.
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tion of any person charged.with having committed
an A ssault, whichcertified statement shall be de-
livered to the Clerk of Her Majesty's Council,
and the amount so-certified, after being approved
of by the Administrator of- the Government- for
the time being, in Council, shall be paid to the
parties claiming the same by the Treasurer, of
this Island.

T VL ýAnd be it enacted, -That no prosecution
l i under the provisions of; this Act shail. e adjudi-
mene cated on, unless it shall have commeienced.within

One Calendar Month after the alleged commis-
sion of the-offence.

mcdeor VIL And be it enacted, That if it shall be
ed gindd t adjudged by the Justices before whom such of-

fence shall be tried, that the Complainant shall
pay costs, then, in case of non-payment thereof
within such time as the said Justices may ap-
point, it shall be lawful for the said Justices to
issuea Warrant of- Distress or Execution, for the
recovery of such Costs ; and in the event of no
Goods or Chattels being found wvhereon to levy,
to imprison the party against whom such War-
rant of Distress or Execution shall be issued, it
they shal deem fit, for any term not exceeding
Two Months, unless such Costs be sooner paid.

a c VIlI. And be it enacted, That the Justices of
f, any County wherein any such Assault shall have

coubes, been alleged to bave been committed, shal have
the power, either before or after conviction, to -
sue Warrants of Apprehension, Commitment .or
Distress, into any other County.

Mode ofprSeed. IX. .And be it enacted, That in case it shall
i e or- appear to the Justices before whom persons

fence, in require charged with an Assault or Battery shall be tried,
f P,,it," that.the offence with which they are charged, is
"a'b d deserving of a higher degree of punishment than

. such Justices are by this Act authorized to inflict,

ý132 1847.
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toadin e very, such- casetheyar herb e
quired -tô -bindoveï -thé- Prosecutôr- -Deféndanti'
anid necossary Witnesses, -by R.ecognizance; ,o'
appear at the next- sittihg-?f ler Majesty's Su-

preme Court- of J -udicature, te- be held in the
County ,Wherein the offenuce charged is allege d te,
have been committeci.

X. And-be it euicted, TIiat M"« citse à*n JUS-JAIco

Égult: or Ba]ýttèry, or; aû>' Justies,-before, whom
such complaint, shail -be brought ýfor adjudicatioi;doy
shali find, the Assa:ùIt or- Battery compIaiiied of0- a i
te, have been- accompanied'- with àn>' attempt t4F~J
tSominit a, Felon, ._ho' -or tb'ey-,respectively' shal
ceàse te, àdju*dicate thereene but, shall piozeed

.therewith in maimer prescribed b>' Law iii stich
cases.

X.And bè ii enacteil Thit the Justices be- condiccan tob.

fore -whom any person shail be suimaril>' con- cordiDztibo

victed cf any offence b>' virtue of this'Act' shall " Imu"

cause the convictin'to be drawn, up «n substance
ac'edMhing tô,the ffifi- inthe S§chedulé te. this Act

'annieied, WMhicW said: Confictioxi and al other conviction aod

proceedings : à- the ciiuse, thé sai, 'Jus- j.,%rnZ ,
tices, are hereby, required and enjoined to return upm »

ute'lirMajeàty's Supreme Court: of ýJudicatture wleen Gff&M

on or beforethie fliat' dàyothe Teriinext-entu- OOflIÛ

ing theé tàking thereof and -the said. Justices lié-Fieo â&

glectiig, te- iùakesuch Rettirns, *shall f reit .and
pay- for, eiery su&i negflee, the sum cf Five tnw.L
Pôùnds;-t*oho receveredby BiH, Plaint;or Suit,-
in lieùr Maje'sty's said Supreme- Court.

XII. And ho it enacted, Thàtne Warranit-cf No Wamt r
Coimmitùient shall bd~ held: void by reason of 'n'yb.Ydfed.
defedt-thereini-pro-îided-it ho thérein all'ediIhat fmii ite

the'party lias býen, convicted, à&i there ho a goedo ai',
andtvalid&g*nvîctiôn to-sustain-the saine. hl - ,,t

;vidcov

181~7.
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XIII. And beit enacted, That the following
be en der s shall be allowed for the services enjoined

Fées s eby this Act :-

JUSTIcEs' F.s.
tcrawing and engrossing Affidavit, One-Shil-.

ling and Six-pence.
Subpæna, One Shilling.
Every Oath, .One Shilling.
Each warrant,. One Shilling.
For every- Recognizance, One Shilling and

Six pence.
For every Judgment and Conviction, Seven

Shillings and Six-pence..
For every Mile travelled, in coming to and

returning from Court, er place of trial, Four-
pence .

COXSTAEs' FEEs.
ena s For executing each Warrant, or for serving

other Process, One- Shilling.
For everv Mile travelled, Three-pence.

WITNESSEs FEEs.

For each.days' attendance, Two Shillings,
For every Mile travelled in coming to and

returning from Court, Three-pence.

M- XIV. And be it enacted, That an Act made
paiilt à-na Bat-

"ery Ac or the and passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of
4th His late Majesty Kintg William the Fourth, in-
ofthe 6 year tituled "dn Actfor the Samrary Trial of Com-

mon °ssaults and Batteries," and an Act made
Mthero and passed in the Sixth year of-the Reign of His

a said Majesty, intituled " n Act to amend the
Actfor the Summar!,y Trial of Common Assaults
and Batteries," b, and the same are hereby res-
pectively continued until the Second Thursday
in the Month of June- ext ensuing, inclusive;

Poncs aprovided nevertheless that ail Prosecutions com-
r wd Ac" menced under the authority of the said -ecited
. Acts; previous to the said Second Thursday in

tith to hi e Mnth vof ton nex su s b eâge. Ilthe Month of June îîext ensuing, shail ho prose-



ëeted·to -their final issue at any adjournment of
ihe Sittings then to bé holden under the authority
of the é'aid Acts, any thing in this-Act contained
to the contrary notwithstanding.

XV. And be iL énacted, That this Act shall Ae
nôt come into operation (with the exception of ,
the last preceding clause,) until the Second "
Thursday in the Month of June next ensuing, and rÀna.
not before, any thing herein contained to tie con-
trary thereof notwithstanding.

XVI. And be it enacted,:That this Act-slall c4oaa... t
be and continue in- force for :Two Years, -and
fron thence to the end of the then next Session
of ihe General Assembly and no longer.

SCHEDULE TO WHICH THIS ACT REFERS. .

Be it remembered, that on the day of
in the-year of our Lord 18 , at in the
County of , A. B. is convictëd before For ofeo.-

-of ler Majesty's Justices 'Je"°"
of the Peace, acting under and by virtue of an
Act -intituled [here insert the Tille of this Act]
for that he the said A. B..did [specify the offence,
'and the time and place when and where the same
was committed, as the case may be,] and

the said Justices, do adjudge the:said A.
B. for bis said offence, to forféit and pay the
sum of and also the
sum. of for -costs, and

order that the said sums shall be paid
by thesaid A. B. on or before the day
of . and in default thereof to be com-
mitted-to Jail, there -to remain for thé space of

unless the said sums shall be
sooner paid.

Given under Hand and feal the day and
year first above mentioned.

187f. .X,ý, VICT-OmE. ICap. 2.
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_ _CAP. II.

An ACT for-raising a Revenue.
[Paased 4prit 22d, 1847.]

HEREAS it is deemed expedient to con-
âne Ac ainend t e hereinafer first re-

cited Act:

Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor
ceran Amend- Council and Assembjy, That. an Act passed in
t hyef the Ninth year of the Reignof fier present Ma-
Ieap ; jesty,' intituled " .i2ctfor rsing a Revenue,"

raisIng a Rete. be, and the same is hereby. continued, with cer-
f 9 M tain amendments, for One Year, from.and aftr
May, uI. the First day of'May next, until the Second day

- of Mayvhich wivili bein the year of Our Lord
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-eight.
Provided nevertheless, that frorm and after the
period when the Royal Assent shall be given to
an Act passed in the present Session of the Lee
gislature of this Colony, intituled "ian Ict to
repeil certain Duties and Customs set forth:in a
certain Act passed in ite Session of .Parliament
holden ~in the Eighik ad dN inth years of Her
present AMajesty's Reign, intituled 'An Act to

Fur her r.regulate the Trade of -the British Posseson
abroad, 0so far as the same relate to this Co-
l'ny' " And furthe- provided-the'said Royal
Assent shall be given to the said last namçd Act,
at any time prior to the Second day of May, in
the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun-

Impoet duies dred and Forty-eight; then, on from and after, the
i vie ifth day of July next, or 1romsuch lime tÏUer

inria Cap. 2,-a fter, as the Royal Assent shallbe dujysignifiegtQ
us 1ex, or thesaid Act hereinbefore last named by Proclama-
asrheOL .. tion thereof in the Royal Gazette INewspaper, of
", sale this Colony, then the.several rates and duties.le-
of1Oh Victoria, vied 'and raised under.the Act passed in the Ninth
Fait. 4, repeal.
log certain do- year of the Reign of fHer present Majesty; inti-
liea of aoma' -tuled "A4n Act for raising a Revenue," shall
= etof rst cease and determine, and thereafter there shall

184.
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be levied, raised, collected and paid, until the sV9tva,

0econd day of Maÿ, wliich vill be in the yeair
of Or .. prd One Thousand eight hundred and 1h 0cr

.Forty-eightý the several and respective Colonial ry dis Att.

Duties sét opposite to the several articles in.the
çolumus qfDuties, to the following Table affiâed, Dpn or

payable in the same curreiïcy or description _of May be
noney, in which Warrants shall then be paid at a

the Treasury, which several rates, impositions,
and-duties, shal be in lieu of all rates and duties
iSontinued by thefirst clause of this Act, or im-
posed by any Act or Acts heretofore passed by
the Genéral Assémbly of thia Island.

TABLE OF DUTIS Table ofimies
As refemrd to in the preoeding Clmue.. A, .

able al er

I AdUIOCM ~ ni. toM Ac-

* °" othr noi.,fore recim.
Iuyevc fneieILG e itLruuJ

£s.d. Z s. d.
Anchors, - 210 0
Blocks, -*t -me ~e 2 10Oo.66
BPread, Biscuit, & Cracker, the Cwt., .0' 6, 6
Butter, the cwt., - 0 9 0
Boots and Shoes, -- 10 0.
Boards, per Thousand fet, - e 2 6
Buffalo Robes, - 10 0
Beer (strong) as imposed. by the Act1

9f 35 George the Third, Cap. 10,
per galloq, - O 2

Canvas Sail cloth, 2 10 .
Cordage, - - - 210 0
Cables, Chain, and eimpt 2 10. 0
Copper, -. -14
Cheese, the cwt., 8 0
CoffeeperIb., -
Chocolate or Cocoa Paste, - 0 0 a
Ccun and, Corn Meil, for 1 96 lb.

Cweigl
Cigarsht 0O 00
ider,,per galion,0 0 2

0ý
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All òthe descriOttor DCóeso a£c0nCcurren-
acy raluee p-

Catt, (a oce.

Clocks- on al elcks, -s; d. s. *d.
20i., eab 'h'in ndr ~

A other description of llCks, 0.10 o
AUrels, Mac iey, and materials

f"r m facturing CloTk , 25 0 
"ar ages, 15p b. 0

Cattie, (neat) except Cows & alvee, ý 0 O0
Cows and Calves, -0 5 0
Dye-wood, and D.ye stufl's of ail kinds, 6 O

orses, Mares, and Geldings, 12 01 0
Leather, -Sole, per pound, 0 0 O2

Upper &0.Trimming, pe0lb., 0 0 4
Harnes, per IL, 0 02

Lâard, the cwt., 0 10 0
Meat,, salted or cured, the cWt., 0' 6 0
Molasses, per gallon 1(0 0.3

au2 10 0
-Porter, (including the duty imposed

by thie Act of the 35th of. George
the Third, cap. 1 ) par galon, - 0 8 l

P atse, per2 gl .
kigging, 210-0

-Rum,' or, -other distilled -Spiritnousi
-Liq*uors in ported mbt this Island,I
(including th e sum of Tn-pence!
per gallon as is imposed-by thal
Act of the 25th George the Third,
cap. 4, and by the 35th George the
Third, cap. 10,) pr gallon, O 2 3

Sais, - 10 O
Spirits, viz: Br ady, Gin, and cor-

dials, imported into this Island,
(including the surm of Ten-pence
per Gallon as is imposed by the Act
of the 25th George the Third, cap.
4, and also by the Act ofr 35th
George the Third, cap. 10,) per
al, . 3

Spirituous Liqors-on ail manu C-
tured, extracted, or distillad in
1iand pe r gallon, im 8

- ' f,
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Stoves, - 110
Sugar, (refined,) per pound, ,

" Brown or Muscovado, per cwt.,
Tar, - 2
Tea, per pound, -
Tobacco, (manufactured) per pond,

" (unmanufactured) per "
Wheaten Fleur and Oatmeal, for

every 196 lbs. -
Wrecked Ship Stores and materials,

duty payable on amount sales, 5
Wine imported into this Island, (in-

cluding the sum of Ten-pence per
gallon, a.s imposed by the Act ol
25th George the Third, cap. 4, and
by the Act of the 35th George the
Third, cap. 10,) per gallon,

Articles nianufactured of Wood, (ex-
cept Brüshes. Planes, and Musical
Instruments,) and such articles as
Wood forms the principal part of,
not hereinbefore enumerated, 10

On all kinds of Goods, Wares, and
.Merchandize soever, not above
enumerated, except as is herein ex -
cepted, - - . 6

s. d.£ s A.
0 0

10 0--2
0 0

10 01

0

0 8 6

0 3 0

0 c

.0 0

ARTICLES EXEMPTED.

Baggage of Emigrants,
Barley,
Books, (printed, of ail kinds,) not prohibited to be import-

ed into the United Kingdom,
Engines, (Fire)

Fish,
Gypsum,
Hemp,
Hides, (raw)

Cap. 3.

~Per eItage.

",'uy an eey
ti £00orrmn. heDm.

.18T. .



AR.TWLES EXE-MPTED.:

1m$emenis of Hulsbahdry, imported by any Agricultural
~Society, tu bie sold or used by such Society,

Lime,.e
Luniber, (except Boards,)
Manures,

011, (Fish) except segl OUi

seeds of anl kinds, iinpored by: gny Agricultura1 SocIetyli
to, be sold:or used 6y such-Soaiety,;

Stone, ( lme)Stone for uilding,
Stone, Burr1
TalIow,
Teasels,
Trees, (fruit) -Plants and- Shrai,-

Anchors,ý Bleeks, Gables, Riggingi. aIîdl, 6isr;wich maRY
have been insed in taking any'newvessel:from.thisslaüid
to a market for sale, if sucfi Anchors, Blocks, Cable@, Rig-
ging andSàils, shal 1 b returned- forthwith,afier the. saheof
the Vessel, direct to, this IsIaànd,ý by thewexpôrtef thereof,
and shail have previmigly paid, or' beeln.chaiged,~With. the
duty imposed thereon,,by this! or any -former.Atch' on.thé
first. importatiow thereion into-this Island.,

Lpa MIl. And be iL enacted;.,That the Thir4, claitse
ckh u' of the herein first rocited Act.iintitgIed ,.&v

ca . for raising c&Revueue," be, and the sanie ise- -lie re-
by repealed, any thing. herein contained, to the
contrary notwithstýmdkg.

Exem s fSu III. And be it enacted, Tltte~te 1.
.j, ~ sed- by~ this Act,.o Whet luy lu;

the lot des of Corn and Coru Mýeal, n à:d dameal, ea i -
15pebrl4.cuit, Rice, -and Pulse dof ail descriptiûins, , oheli

-not be exacted, takien or received, on any of.thË
said-articles, until, from n d after, the First day'
of September next,ý but-that thesaine mïâyil&ë
imported,. free of duty, prior to the First-da.y»of
September aforesaid.
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CAP. :IV.
An ACT to repeal certain Duties and Custois

set forth in a certain Act passed in the Session
of Parliament, holden in the Eighth and Ninth
years of Her present Majesty's Reign, inti-
tuled "An Act to regulate the Trade of the
British Possessions abroad," so. far as the
same relate to this Colony.

[passed 4pri 29, is .

WyHEREAS the Imperial Parliament of
eGreat Britain, did by an Act passed on

the-Twenty-eighth.day of August i.n the year oóf
Our Lord One thousand Eight hundred and
forty-six, intituled " An Act to enable the Le.-
gislatures of certain British Possessions,to re-
duce or repeal certain Duties of Cusoms,
authorize and empower the several Colonial Le-
gislatures to reduce or repeal, all or any of tlie
Duties of Customs-imposed by the Imperial Act
passed in the Eighth. and Ninth« years of the
*Reign of Her present. Majesty, intituled 'i n
Act to regulate the Trade of the British Posses-
sions abroad:" And whereas it would tend to
facilitate Trade and Commerce between this
.Colony and other: Countries, if the Duties ir-
posediby thesaid Act were repealed: Be it there-
fore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun- ctso relaUng
cil and Assembly, That on from and after the inipow 4 il.
Fifth day of July next, or from such time there- q
after, as the Royal assent shall be duly signified, li Cp. 93
to this Act, and Proclamation thereof made in mor
the Royal Gazette Newspaper.of thisColony, !all r, 'etaU Rord

Duties.oftCustoms imposed by ,the said Imperial -
Act passed in the, Eighth and Ninth years ofthe and votthe ii

dReigù 'of er present Majesty, intitued, r
Acùtoiregulatethe-Trade.of the British Posses-
sonsabroad, in so:far astimame relate to ithjs
Golonyr"shûll: be,.andthey are .hereby avhplIy
repealed'

Capd.
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Il. And be it enacted, That nothingin this Aet
st»dj»g. contained shall have any force or effect, until

" lier Majestys pleasure therein sha;llbe known.

CAP. V.

An ACT relating to the Pumps and Wells of
Charlottetown, and to :repeal a certain Act
thèrein mentioned.

[Paised .IdI 22d; 1847.]
E it enacted;. by the Lieutenant Governor,

town, or eîiier _Council and A ssembly, ý That the Repre-
f.enro" sent atives in General Assembly of the ToWn and

of S Royalty of Charlottetown, for the time being,r are, or either ofthem is, and foi-want of, or in the
ad°rertjsentato absence- of bot h of such Representatives, then

the senior of Hier Majesty's Justices of the
ofin abit .18 said T o w n ;, is req u ire dassembLe annual - eace residing ithin thesadTw isrqrè

a i o publish an A dvertisement in the Royal Gazette
Newspaper, printed in Charlottetown, and also
to post Advertisements, calling together the In-
habitants and Landholders of and in the said
Town, to assemble·at the Court Huse in Char-
lottetown, on the Fiirst Tuesday -iiiMay next,
after the passing of this Act, at-noon, and also ineàh and' every succeeding yearg dùring ,the con-
tinuance of this A et, the: said Representative or
Rëpresentatives, are, or either of them is, or in
the absence of the said Representative, or either
of then their the Senior of Her Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace residing within the said Town,
is hereby required in'like manner,:to call a Meet-
ing of sùch Inhabitants and Landholders, on the
First' Tuesday inI May, at noon, at the Court
Hoùse aforesaid, Eight days' notice of ail suéh

aan a Meetings being previously given in. manner-aforè-
dect Chair. said, at Which Meetings -of the Inhabitants and -

9 ai.Landholders soto be held, the aid Inhabitànts
,and Landholders then present, shall elect -a

Chairman, and at each of such Meetings shali

Cap. 5 1847.
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proceed to.choose Nine Inhabitants of the said
Town, (any Five ofwhom to be a Quorum) who
are hereby required to assess the Inhabitants
and Landholders. of the said Town, for sucb sums
as shall be granted, voteil and agreed upon by the
majority of Inhabitants and Landholders present,
at such Meetings respectively.

IL. And be it enacted, That the said Inhabi-
tants and Landholders, ut each and every ofthéir v
respective Meetings, shall :and they are hereby .
empowereds to vote sch suin ofinoney as théy fr',pa
shall judge necessary, for the then.current year,
for themaking or repairing of P.umps, and Wells
in Charlottetoiv, and such further sum as inii the
discretion of the majority of'such hihabitants and
Landholders at,any such Meetings, shall'appear
necessary for the purchasing of Hose, L'eather
Buckets, Ladders, Saws, Axes, Firehiooks,
Ropes and Chains, or otier requisites for the se-
sveral Fire Engine Companies of Charlottetown,
.already or .hereafter.to be established, and the
said Assessors are hereby required to pay a
sufficient sum, in requisite proportions, into the
hands of the Captains of, the said several Fire "
Engine Companies for the purposes above men- cf
tioned, and who. shall severally account to the
Assessors for the expenditure thereof.

III. And be it.enacted, That the Inhabitants
;so to be elected, at- the respective Meetings hered nt " Mut.

in directed to be held, or any Five of them, shal
be, and are hereby. empowered to assess thé i equal propor

,Landholder.sand Inhabitants of Charlottetown, etum
-in just and equal proportions, as near as may be
for the monies voted as aforesaid, and each par-
.1icular person beig àssessed according to the
fair yearly yalie of-the Real Estate~in his or bier
actual possession in the said Town, shall pay the
saine to such person or persons as shâll be ap-
pointed to collect: nd" receive the. saime by .the
said elected Inhabitants, or any Five of. thëm,-

Cap.5
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e Ea n- andthe said elected Inhabitants or any Five of
h ni hé,reereby empowered to assesà all unoc-
'cpied eal Estate in the said Tówn in manner
àforésaid, the saie to be recovered as hereinafter
direcÏteå.

On 2a Tuesaay IV. And be it ena'éted, That on the Second
Tuesday in April, in any year when occasion may

et p rîeuire the Assessors electöd, or to be elected
P6anýdIeI uder the provisions of this Aàt, shall and they

S ar-hereby authorized and diïected by Adver-
lieaing 5 tiseineit in the Royal Gazette Newspaper, to
Trs Io- eaÏ- for Tendérs for repairing and, keeping in

.r fiicient repair, the public Pumps and Wells of
Charlottetown, by the year, for a period not ex-

Perloi ofdelive- -ceding Five years, nor less than-Three yèars, the
f said Tenders t be delivered to the said Assessors
on the day before the Annual Meeting to -be
held as aforesaid, on-the First Tuesday in May
next, follotving the publishirg ofsuch Advertise-
ment, and all such Tenders as shall be received

Tenden te 'by the said Assessors, pursuant to the said Ad-
ubmit"ed te A -. tverisement, shall be submitted by them to the

r in. said Public Meeting, and the Inhabitaits -ïnd
Liandholders present àt=said Meeting, or a majo-

ep: Tender yity of them, are hereby authorized to accept the
'inr Tènder that may appear to them to be the nmost

advantageous for the -public intèrest, and any per-
son whose Tender shall be so accepted, shall be

Zond to b' requiredby hirnselfand -two sufficient Sureties to
for p eenter into a -Bond for the dué perforiané of

such Contract.

. And be it eiàéfed, That iin cselit Shill
ined Io bave &- appear recessary to the Assessors taking --ueh

lm Bond, they äre herey fequiredtoroidetbireit,
tihat as oftër as itshall appear- o thèsaid ïesës-
sdrsi- their Successörs in office,: ihatay P.-np

or Wèllehallìe'alloW dT be out f ýepair - or
he perlod of Two 'ays,' aiid 'cdâtïâr' th-1tbe
eriis&-i Contiaet, it shall be: fuITo fô d

%rsuch Assessos to cause stih Puing zor Wèl
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ttbe repaired at the cost and charge of such
Conttactor-who shall be liable therefor, and ail
damiages iii consequence thereof, in any-action on
the said Bond.

VI. And be it enacted, That all actions for mod or enfore.
the breach of such Bond, shall and may be lcg "' "ond'
brought by the said Assessors, being parties
thereto, or by their Successors in office.

-VII. And be it enacted,- That in case it shall snam
or may 'happen, that by reason of any neglect or kc1neomit or
omission on the part of the Inhabitants of the afficient gem ia

said Town, to Assess a sufficient sum to pay A °r"."å°'
off ad discharge any amount agreed to be paid g"-"||e
sùch Contractor as aforesaid, in any Contract
alrédy or hereafter to -be entered into, that then
und as often as it shall so happen, it shall be
lawful for thesaid Assessors-.or their Successors
in office, to assess the Inhabitants and Land-
holders in any sum sufficient to pay and discharge
the amiount due' such Contractor, and which Mo&rÇee.ft,

aïùount so assessed, shall and may be collected f '""

and recovered in manner prescribed by this
Act.

VilI. And be it enacted, That the said elect- A,
ed Inhabitañts, or añy Five of them, are hereby p T

eiñpowred and required at such their Meetings, or.

t .chaose and appoint it and proper persons to
be Treasurër and Collector of the Fund to be
raiged iu pursüànce of this Act (taking sufficient
sÈeutity forthe duè performànce of such offices,)
a4 atitheir pleasure to displace either or bOth
4P sùëh Officers,and tô appoint others in ciase of
Uikbehiviourand tô allow thh said Collector and d go ,tk ai-
Trürer respectively, such poundage as the 'j""
?iajbtit f- saidelectd huhabitants shall direct.

II. Ad bè Lt.,Ënatted, That no Collector c m..,

as -sfotNaid, shal be entitlod to receive any " °IOW
per centage on the monies by him collected; until ammi ma

Cap. 5. 145
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,e reeiveil ana the whole amount af the rate levied shall be duly
liaid iky received and paid ovér to the Treasurer, except-

ing. always such part or balance thereof, (if any)
as shall be made to appear to the satisfaction
of the Assessors to be desperate or totally irre-
coverable.

Mnie of etiorr. X. And be it enacted, That if any person
so assessed, shall on demand made by the Col-

-Purtinglectorlector, refuse or neglect to pay his or her pro-
portion of the Asséssinent, on the Real Estate
so in his or.her actual possession -as aforesaid;
the Collector shall andiay, after the :expiration
ofTen days, from the time of'making such de-
mand, in case, the same shall then remain unpaid,
levy the amount of such Assessment on tbe Goods
and Chattels-of sich defaulter, .Which Chattels
shall be irreplevisable; and may le sold at- Auc-
tion by the Collector, after he bas given. at least
Six days' public notice ofsuch Sale.

XI. - And be it:enacted, That the person
y appela. assessed may within the said- Ten days last

mentioned, give tothe said Collector, a written7no'
tice ~of bis or ber intention to Appeal from the said

Dnîy of CtlIec. A ssessment, and the said Colledtor shall there-
tor en appe al.

upon notify-the said. Assessors ofevery such no-
tice of Appeal being served -on him, within .one
veek after the same shall have.:been served, and

Duty or Ases. the said Assessors, or any Five of them, shall ap-
o"°" póint a time and place to revise the said Assess-

ment so appealed from, allowing the.Appellantat
leastFourteen days' notice thereof, and their de-
termination after such revision, shall be final and
conclusive,:and the. Collector shall give the
Appellant at least Ten days'-notice inwriting of
the time and place of Meeting of the said As-
eessors, to revise the said Assessment,;and finally

modè orecover determine the same, and in case such revised
ef "" Assessment shall not be paid to the Collector

within Twenty days -after such determination of
the Assessors thereon, as aforesaid, then the Col-

146 Cap. 5. 1847t
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lector shall and may ex offcio; levy thiesane bv
Distress and sale of the Goods and Chattels of
the Defaultér, as hereinbefore mentioned.

XI. And be it enacted, That in case suffici-I GCode, ET..
ent Goods and Chattels cannot. be found whereon '"" b"

to levy such Assessment'as last àforesaid, or thàt h..i .
ed

the sane shall have been made upon ' unoccupied
Real Estate within Charlottetown, then it shall
and may be lawful for the said Assessors, or . the?
major part of them, and they are hereby.required i
to award a Precept to the -Collector in the foram "JfPî
hereinafter prescribed, 'commanding him to make
public sale:of such Estate so in arrear for the r
the said: Assessment, after-giving Six: Months' & 'glven-
notice thereof, in the Royal Gazette Newspa-
per, and out of such sale to pay into the hands of
the Treasurer appointei by the said Assessors, A of
the amount of such Assessment, -and- if any r an
amount remains in the hands of the said Collec-
tor after paying the suni so assessedt' together
withthe amount of expenses incurred for Adver-
tising and selling the sane, and other incidental
charges, such balance or difference shall be paid
to the Owner or Owners of such Real Estate so
assessei and sold, and the.said Collector is here- coniectr we
by authorized and directed to make and- execute " <I

a Deed to the Purchaser or Purchasers 'at bis,
ber, or thèir expense ofsuch Real Estate; which
Deed when so éxecuted and régistered, togè-
ther with the Precept authorizing the'sale of such
Real Estate, shall be held a good and sufficient
Title against the originàl Holder. or. Holders
thereof, subject only to the conditions.of the ori-
ginal grant.

XIIIL ProvàdI always and be it enacted, That qi*ty

in case of any Real Estate being soli under the i

operation of this Àct, ,n a-Equity of Redemption
shall nevertheless be open to the former Ovner
or Proprietor, his Heirs or Assigns, for the space
of TiWo years next after ,the sale- of §uch Real
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Estate, the purchaser accounting to the former
Ownerfor the ents, Issues and Profits, and.the
former Owner repaying the purchase inoey and
lawful interest thereon, and allowing for such im-
provements as shall or may be made .thereon, the
saine to be ascertained by the Judgment of ·the
Assessois for the time being, or the major. part
of them not b.eing parties interested.

Collerer once in XIV.- And .beit enated, That the Person
laec'3nt ta or-Persons appointed to collect the Assessments

aforesaid, shall once in every Three Months: .ac-
count with, and pay into:the hands of the Trea.-
surer all such suâis of money a hé or they nmay
have recèived, and upon bis or their neglect -or
refusal to account and'pay in the 'sae as afore-
said,:such Person or Persons shall and may :b
prosecuted by the said Treasurer for -the time
being, -by ·bill, plaint or information- in 4he Su-
preme Court of Judicature, and shahl also for-

Penalty on W. feit and pay a Fine of- Ten Pounds; and -any
lelor for mot ac- Treasurer or Collector to be appointed as afore-

PntTa..said, (and who shall accept of such appointment)
rurer and Col- flot complying with the duties hereinbefore -anid

a. iifter set forth,; shall for each offencé forfeit .and
ty imp'y-pay a Fine not exceeding :Five Pounds, as the

Assessors or the major part of themi, àt any of
their Meetings,.shall direct:and appoint ; such
Fine,to he recovered.beforeany Justice of .the
Peace, aud applied in aid ofthelFund.to be raised
nndemhis Act.

Amri, rein- XV. And be it enacted, That if any ofthe
°2. Ninenhabitants to be chosen a e sessors at

the Meetings to be held respectively, shäille
fuse to serve in their respective Offices, each
Person so refusing,shall forfeit and pay the sum'
ofForty Shillings toube recovered iy the Collec-

thereof. -. tor, bfore any Justice of ihe Peace, and pai to
Appropriation of m ti
'A° t Teasurer-inaid of Lue .U. b Luuers y

virtue-of -his Act: Provided that no PerÈon
aerrreshalPbe compélled-to:serve as an Assessor,-oftener

",°"a " than -once ýin Three years.
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:,XVI. And be it enacted; That the said As- Aueuoeuo.

sessorgso to be appointed, shall and they are here- "m,o°,.i"s±
by authorized and required to cause such im- beu .
provements t be nmade in the said Town, by
sinking Wells, procuring Puips, and the repairs
thereof, as they, in their discretion, shall. think And tundru
necessary, and shall render an account of thé ex- a .et

penditure of all moiney received by them, in pur- ^ .

suance of this Act, together with proper vouch-
ers in support thereof, to the Inhabitants of the
said Town of Charlottetown, at their next Meet-
ing or Meetings, and the outgoing Assessors, ontgo;nî Aàs.
Treasurér or Collector, shall then pay over to
the .incoining Assessors or Treasurer; any balance |Tý
renaining in their or his hands, and any Asses- penlyu AI.
sor, Treasurer or Collector offending he-éin, " rTm.

shall inëur a penalty of Eight, Pounds, to be AofldWg h.:
recovered before any Two Magistrates, and, ap- .ofweo edrne
plied in aid of the Fund to be raised under and **
by virtue of this Act.

XVII. Provided nevertheless, and be it enact- wnr aquuob.
ed, That no Wells shall be sunk àu any of the |||ii20
Streets of Charlottetown, within Twenty Feet
of either side of such Streets.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That in order'to - rm ro.
enable the said Assessors to carry the provisions ,| , °|
of this Act into execution, the Treasurer to be A" "b- .
appointed in pursuance thereof, is hereby autho-
rized and directed from time to time, as lie shall
be required by the majority of the said Assessois
to supply the said Assessors, or .either of them,
with money, taking his or their receipt for thé or in
saine, and if any overplus shall remain in the " T',:a.
hands of the said Treasurer, out of the moneys It.d wo r by

arising by virtue of this Act, the sane shall
continue in the hands of the said Treasurer, and
be accounted for at the next Meeting of the said
Assessors.

1847. Cap.. 149
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_4,feh hI.or. may.,t t.akejIaceîiçcns,
qççPce.ftheno- P'ynM'i of ateýç.to- bg lpyiçd..»-

Je tËi Y etsaipAi t,' and remain int6o

for au i ôhe usqofthehi f l

VrnpPeso saMI.besol,,,

~oezo, ad Xx.- Ap-4 - bc.. it enaçteThthe4e-
nContr m SO*

CoUector Yn ~ no~ foithe -ÙMpbi.g.I a e;

t. ssm; s sduyje dprt c.t, b~et~,çm
îqto Olic;. the, §âme qas fsc.sesret

Se- iùdeaû- théirýappoiniments,. anid..tcý ,ui

lïo ï iyh mray beedeIin -uents,: altlh o L ot

Eerettw~XXI. And be 'A ehacted, T1hat itfa
cf ChaTIOUOIOWI> ,,ý nia sba îvcd

oriheoienayn awful for theý Repre .senttie of Char-
or enioruS!e JUrEICO ' P,

oré, âOi*OW, either. of, tr or1 t Se

neigolub. the InhabÉýitants* -oýCÉ Chro town n
time, after any' of the said..tlnniual Meetings'-of

Nvoq",tqo h the IFis ,usa i . agiying.at least E~Bi
d pâlie, diopi P bjie N of, iininnr, aesaadî ,

iýlîàiJk1aîd' Meeting w. ~neç,balhv
me 'M'tef. ad4; tp th.e,( soliq o te'î

Trteùlueilayin May, and', shlIW e, hdI in the sam.
iùannier, and: overned by. thç saneregqlations.ý _~
arl rbef~ prescribe. fr t-.Annual-Mtet-,

p i b:' -r .-1 . ; m- .

ings

~ ,-di. çogctç1, T3ijalt the, Finesý,
before ý ôîïniore Justices -of th 1e-,Peace,-shal.ý

lie .recôvertgeerwbraoal ossy
arant f Disti'ess, and sale of the OÉeýâà";Es

Gooïds 'and -Chattels, and for want of suflmcent
iGoods and Chattels, whereon to levy the saine,
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thontf ihe fendef bliall , iémîni(ed té ulon

for a .rio d Ùflot exc'en ne thâwatrdithý ItJiapbiEl
~~iormg ors lands Si oys

lic BuiIdints à.r Lahd in CharJôttetoyn. afor'ý. de tbii Act.

XXIV. AMii be. ît --éntictéd, 1piat a A& tm-c
0[ < fIst WII.4it,muâde aVd -paszeëd in the irstiiiye àt f thirelg mcniRPu-

,of, Lis laie myhjïstbiithlid "An -Ai' L týj and %VeIfÀct

anïend an Act iiad7e abd pass.èd iii thié Tenifh j-,ea
bf the -Reigiu of Hi§ laie Ma31jéàty, ittildI

.to cofitiffitè an .4ct, rade, ïWsd pâsýïd . ûiî
Might& yeai, of .Uis present .llajesty'Reiii;
intituled 'k& Jk ônizei laiïdé ând

pse~in ihë Sixth. 9eàr q f isesetII

asud -eontiiùe an JkAt iiade, and passed inIfi
J! ft y-second year of the Reign of 4is iatie .J)Nî
jesty,' intituled A.tn .Act for raising a Jnnd Io
,iuikè aiid kecep. in -repair thé Pims WieUs cind
Streets.of Chatr)ott ctown, and for othèr purposes
therein inentioued," be, aiid the saine is here)by
repealed.

XXV. And .le it enacted, Tlat this Act ~ec
shall continue.and be in force for Ton years: from '

and after the passing thiereof, and froni thence to
the end of the then next Session of the General

.Assembly, and no longer.

FORBI 0F PRECEPT TO COLLECTOR, TO0 F..o m
sv.LL REAL ESTATE. rstcfRl

Prince Edward Island,
to wit

To A. B. the Collectorappointed under the
Act intituled -.~ Au ct relating Io te Pn nps
and Wells of Chariottletown, and to repeal a cer-
tain Ait1 therein menttioneëd>" Greeting,
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Whereas we the undersigned Assessors ap-
pointed for carrying into effect the provisions of
the said Act, having assessed, [here describe the
property] situate in Charlottetown aforesaid,
pursuant to the said Act, and the said Assess-
ment, together with costs, amounts to the sum of
£ Currency, and the notices required,
Iiy Law baving been duly given, and the amont
ofthez said Assessment remaining still unpaid,
these are therefore to authorize and require you,
the said Collector- to take so ýmuch of the said
Real Estate, as will satisfy the said Assessment
and Costs, and the samie to advertise and sell and
dispose of according to Law, and you are to
make due return of this Precept unto us, and
also have the money ready as directed by the
said Act.

Given under our Hands and 'Seals this
day of in the year of our Lord One
Thousand Eight Hundred and and in
the - year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty.

[To be Signed by a -majority of the Asses-
sors.]

X° -VICTORIÆ.
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CAP. VI.

An ACT to provide against Nuisances ini the
Streets and Squares of Charlottetown.

[Passed Aprit 22d, 1847.1

-WHEREAS the Streets and Squares of
VV' Charlotietown are frequently encumbered

with Nuisances of various descriptions, which
not only obstruct the thoroughfare, but also tend
to affect the health of the Inhabitants, and in
some instances to endanger their persons. For ronz.
remedy whereof: Be it enacted, by the Lieute- ppoi «.
nant Governôr, Council and Assembly, That rr a
the person or persons, who by Law, shall have in ciarionre.own

the power to appoint the -Overseer or Overseers i°4d,
of the performance of Statute Labor in the said zingnr
Town, shall:also within Fourteen days after the ly on or betore

passing ofthis Act, and from thenceannually, où
or before the First day of May in each-and every r ,aid
succeeding. year during the continuance of this -r (trrof

Act, any number of persons in his or their dis- " """'"
cretion necessary, not being less than Two, nor
more than Four, whose duty it shall be to remove Dot or or.
or cause to be removed, from off the Streets and 'r 00 apint.

Squares, within the particular Wards or Districts
respectively assigned to such Overseers, Nuisan-
ces and Obstructions of all kinds whatsoever.

Il. And be it enacted, That it shall bO the Further daty of

duty of the said Overseers, to prosecite in the '

name of Her Majesty for al] Trespasses which
shall be committed, by removing, displacing or
subverting the soil of the Streets or Squares,
within their several Districts or Precincts; which Ofrsan

prosecutions shall be proceeded with in manner
prescribed, and subject to the provisions and be proemiW.

regulations, according to the nature of thecase,
as are required in and by the several Acts of the
General Assembly of this Island, providing
against Trespasses to public and private property.
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III. A nd be it enacted, That every person
n Inhabitant of Charlottetown or Proprietor

r therein, shall be obliged toakeep the Gittérs and
ÎIîIi 4ec. Streets before the Bouses,- Buildings, or Land

inhabited, occupied or possessed by him, her or
them, clear and free froni Nuisances of every

Oeetipier of kind, and every person being the occupier of the
louse or premises, nearest to which any such

tu Nuisance or Obstruction shall be thrown or
deposited, and who shall suffer the saime to con-
tinue for the spacé of Six hours between Sunrise
and Sunset, shall forfeit and pay for every day
he, she, or they shall siffer such Nuisance so to
continue, a sum not less than Five Shillings nor

Pa more than Ten Shillings, and every person who
piucg la shall put or place any Nuisance on any Streët or

Simi.reLquare, Square of the said Town, shall be subject to a
penalty of ñot less than Five Shillings, nôr more
than Twenty Shillings, together withthe expense
of theOverseer in removing or causing ihe samé

Prpio sNtin to be removed; Provided always; that nothing
"i herein contained shall extend or be construed to

(rïm P1;lcin, nIl- extend, to prevent any person or persons whoteniais oU Strnec.
may be erecting or repairing any Building what-
ever, from placing or causing to beplaced on the
Street or Streets next the site of such Building,
any such necessary materials as are to be used
either in the construction or in the repairing of
i such Building, so that the saine do not extend

upaoe of sire furthër than Ten fet from the line of the Street
.. o or Streëts, aâd shall be enclosed, withiii a Fèùce

of nîot less thàn Five feet in height, and thàit suci
ARd ot t ch inaterials shall in no niamnë obstfuct tie fre
uî,ct die 8111- course of the iväter in the Gúttefr of thé sai

Street or Streets.

I e. IV. And be it enacted, Thät every Inhabi-
-the Spp a' tant of Charlottetown, oi- Piopriëor therein, and

a every Owner ofunôccüpied Iloiseëior Lots, shhll
ter or drian in the Spring season, cut or.caimë to be cut and

kopt open, a sufficient passagë for the water
produced by the 'melting of Snowy or ice to run

354 1847'
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oflEin the Gutter or Drain, in front or rear of
such premises as the case may ber and in case-of
neglect thereoafter :being reqüired by any oneof
the: jùsties:appointed for the direction of Statute
Labour withinthe said Town, or any Oy:erseer
appointed under this Act, lie or she shall-be liable reiar per.
on, complaipt before any one of Her Majestys G itUg

Justices of the Peace to a Fine not exceeding
Forty SliIiligs.

V.. Andsbe it enacted, ThatiLshallbe unlawful car crqe
for any person; tolace,. or cause: to be placed, inii
or upon any Street or Square in the said Town, !
any, Coach, Cart, Truck, Sledge or Carriage of&cý a e remr.

aoy description whatsoever without a Beast of
burden.being harnessed;or yoked: thereto; and
every, such Carriage found, placed as aforesaid,
except wherethe sane may. be owing to unavoida-
bJe accident, and, a reasonable time. shall first
haye elapsed for the removal thereof by the
Ognerï shall; e removed by the Overseer in Furthe duty of

wJiose District or Precinct the same may be
found,.to.some.convenient and unoccupied:place..ddi î o

within the Fuel-yard belonging. to, the Jail of cr'!ag, r-
Charlottetown; and. it shall, be the, duty of' such
Overseer,, after iipounding such Carriage as.
aforesaidi to sell: or cause the same to;be publicly.
sold, 'having first. gven at least- Three days'
notice by posting advertisements stating the time
an& place o$ such sae:; Provided, that in the
meap time and until, such sale, the; Ovnpr; ofe
such Carriage shall beentitled.to haye thesamee.
rerdelivered to h.im.uponpaying, or.tenderingi to,
the said Overseer the sum ofFive;Shillingse. andt
a reasonable sum for any expenses by him·
incurred in advertising and impounding such
Carriage.

VI. And be it enacted, That the several pe- 'Ioe efrle:ry
nalties hereinbefore imposed by this Act, shall be ° ÎOh

sued for, and recovered together with Costs, by Açi.
the Overseer for the District or Precinet in which
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thè penalty shall be inûùrred, And before any one
of Her iajesty's Justices of theï Peace :residing
in Charlottetown, by distrëss and sale ofthe G oods
and Chattéls of the Offender, and in default there-
of by impriöninent of such Offender foi a period

prolriaton ofnot exceeding Five Days, which Fines, shall be
applied one half:to the Overseer who shall sue
for the same and the- remainder shall be paid
into the hands of the Treasurer of the. Fund for.
k~eeping in repair the Pumps and Wells of Char-
lottetown, towards the keeping in repair the Fire
Engines belonging to the said Town.

Excmpisr- r. VII. And be it enacted, That the Overseers
eaPllitt- aforesaid, shall, during theircontinuance in-rd uider tliis b ~ iI5I UI~ A

Act, fni ta. Office be exepit from performing or contributing'
J.e ibor. jp

to their yearly Labor on the Streets or Highways
Pemay oh Over- required by the.Statute of this Island, and that in

°case any of the said Overseers shall refuse to
Sor accept their appoiintment or shall wilfùlly neglect

or delay to prosecute for any of the foregoing
penalties, or in any other respect to perform his
duty under this Act, each and every Overseer
so offending shall forfeifand pay a fine of Twenty

IIodeoc Shillings for every such refusal or neglect, to be
e recovered onthe Oath of any one credible Wit-

Appropriation of ness in manner heieinbefore directed, and applied
snob pma1"y; towards the·repair of the aforesaid Engines.

ces VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shai
Act. be and -remain in force for the space of Ten

years from the passing thereof, and from thence
to the end of the thenpext Session of the General
Alsembly, and no longer.

Éñp 6.
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CAP. VIi.

An ACT-to prevent, the running at large of
Llogs, within the ~Towvn, Cormói and

Royalty of Charlottetown.

È•È it enacted, by4~ thie Lieutenant Goveiïnòr,
» Council and'Asùemby, That it shall ii

inay laeful tad Èfor His Eeelei teiut. Gom
tieuenant Goverr, igd iately a er - 2hë
pasig ofthisAct, ad othe Fiist Wédns the Là
i May in every year thereafter, during thecon- s

tinuance of this Act, to nominge ,and appoint y

Ëour fit and proper persons -esidling witliin the
Town of Chàrlottetown,to he Hog.Reeves withi ano,r a
the said TWn, for the pace if mne year, and ° wu
Ten fit and propor pei'ons residing within the
Comniion or Royalty of Charloitovn, to belHog

deeves for the said Coinmon id Royalty 'or-
the saine period nd the peroii öi jersons who
may refuse to se in the said.'ffice shal forfeit

d pay the s, of Five Pounds each, to e P, .
recovered before iny TWeO of lier iajesty's sono saP"'n
Justices of the Peace residing within the said are
Towi, Common or Royaty, and tole levied by m,° of
Warrant of Distress and sale ofthe Goods and " ùweof
Chatte1 f sujch person gr per ns so rèfusing~to L. r
serve in .ihe said: office, and ý the Lieutenant !o apint ode
Góvernor is hereby authorized to nominate and tousr.°ia4'o
choose other persons to serve in their stead.

IL. And be iL enacted, That the said log n. -e
Reeves shall and are hereby required to take up Hog Rven ru.
or cause to be taken up, all Hogs' running at
large within the places for vhich they shal be
respectively appointed as aforesaid, and sell and
dispose of the same at Publié Auction, .andail r pu
persons obstructing by any way or iannei' what- son " q
soever, any such Hog Reeve or Hog Reeves,in em i
the execution of his or their duty, shal forfeit

6
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and pay a Fine not exceedingFivë Pounds, and
idenrecvery not dess than Forty Shillings, to be recovered

before any one of Her said Majesty"s Justices of
the Peace,. and to be levied -of the >offender or
offenders Goods and- Chattels by Warrant' of

In the event of Distress, and in the event of the offender or
Ofender ont offenders;not having Goods or Chattels vhere-
ac. erena te upon to levy the said Fine, then. the said -Justice

"ie °mPre= of the. Peaceis heirby authorized aàndenipowered
to dmmit the said ofender orffenders to the
Jailof Charlottetown, for a space of 'time not
exceeding Thirty days, nor less. thaâ Fourteen
days.

r III-, 111 nd b be if enacted, That if the. said
ceptin-,-ne.leet- Fourteen Persons, or any of them so to be ap-

ptn[ie ,y. pointed Hog Reeves, shall neglèct or refuse to
impsed by tprform the dutiés of thesaid office, by not taking

" up alfl"Hgs found running at large within the
places for which he or they shall be respectively
appointed as aforesaid, and disposing of the same
in the manner hereinbefôre nientioned, each.and
every H9og Reeve si neglecting or refusing to

xmrunt ofneli perform suclh duties shall forfeit and pay the sum
of pive Pounds, to be recovered before any one
of Her Majesty's'said Justices of the'Peace, toge-
ther with Costs of Suit, and to be levied by War-
rant of Distress ofthe Goods and«Chattels of such

Appropriatidonof Hog Reëve or Hog Reeves, one half of the said
"uch penalty. Finezto be paid into the Treasury of this Island

for the use of Her Majesty's Government, and
the other moiety to the person vho may prose-
cute such Hog Reeve or Reeves.

A propratibn oî IV. und be it enacted, Tfiat the several
Fines and forfeitures recoverable under and by

Act. virtue of this Act, excepting one half of the Finè
imposed by the Second Clause, shall- be paid inté
the Treasury of this Island for the use of Her
Majesty's Goveinment, and that. oie half of.the
Fine imposèd by the said Second Clause shall be

1847,
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paid to the Hog: Reeve or Hog. Reeves, who
shall prosecute and suefor:the same.

V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall contnance ar
,continue and be in force for Seven years, and Act.

from -thence to the end of the then. next .Session
of the :General Assembyý

-CAP. VIIL

An ACT for the better prevention of Snuggling.

.2 [Passed .pril22d, .1847.]W HEREAS the practice .of clandestinely
importing Articles into.this Colony -with

out.paying the Duties by Law imposed thereon
lias increased,- whereby it has become necessary
to give additional powers to the Governmient to
suppress the same:

I. Be it therefore -enacted by the. Lieutenant t.Goîffa
Governor, Council and Assembly, -That it shall Q a
and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, p
by and with the advice and consent of. Her a r
Majesty's Council, and he is hereby required to " ' c
Commission .and appoint so many persons to be
Landwaiters -and Preventive Officers as may be
deemed necessary, in and near to the different
Harbours, Ports and Places where Goods may
be landed throughout this Island, .who shall have
and be entitled to exercise the sane power and rOîrr..-
authority, in making seizures of all prohibited ile0 ap.
and unlawfully imported Goods, brought or at-
tempted to be brought, imported or landed within
this Island, and of.all Boats, Vessels, Vehicles,
Horses and Cattle, fraudulently employed or used
in. such importation or attempted importation,
and also in bringing the same to condemnation
and sale, as any Collector of the Duties of Im-
post within this Island, can or may now or

I845. .
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hereafter Jaifull: use or. deriseé, and ênch
for ber pewer Landwaiter-s and Prevèntive Oflicers shail have
im, &. further power, and they are hereby authorised to

go on board of any ,Ship- or Vessel that may be
anchored, ohovering 'within the distance of
Three miles.of any part of the Sea coasts of this
Island, and it shall be lawful:for such Preventive
Oflicèrs to exercise the saine power.and authori-
ty on board such Ship or Vessel, as is or may- le
given to the Collectors.of Imposts, under and by
virtue of any A ct or Acts of the General Assem-

- bly of this Island for îaising a Revenue therein.

Collecter ofm. Il. And be it enacted, That the several
Collectors of Impost or Justices of the Peace,
areý,hereby directed on being so required by the

-mamesofftPer- Executive Government of this Island, forthwith
" " to fuinish tolthe Government, a list of the names

oFencesea- of such} persons within their Districts as they
consider Lost fit.and proper to act as Landwai-
ters and Preventive Officers, and outof such
persons the Lieutenant Governor and Council,
shal if they see fit select and appoint so many
Landwaiters and Preventive Officers as may be
deemed necessary.

Duny 0 and. IIL And be it enacted, That wben any
Landwaiter or Preventive Officer, shal have

Laemde .. y -m-iade a seizure of any Goods prohibited or un-
SAct, lawfully: imported, or attempted to be imported

or landed within this Island, it shall be the duty
of such Officer, and he is hereby required, to
furnish to the nearest Collector of Inipost a list
or account of the Goods so seized before pioceed-

sale et Goias ing to the sale thereof, .and which sale if the
»Dseizd,how to seizure,is. made known beond the limits-of the

6etifie Port of iCharlottetown, shmll be«. ade known by
Form cfach postinig a iotice thereof (in the form prescribed'by

the Schedule to this Act-annexed, marked A;)
-now tu be mb. in Twelve of the mostpublic places at and in the
.h °. vicnk of' the Jiice where siich sale is to take

éplace, at last Fifteen days previous to suchplace, et eo.



saIe ; ad if th6seizi-e i's' ñade'.within: the liMits Inow ts Pub.

òf jhe Port ofa charlottetown,- then the sale of liir "ortof
such Gödds shall be made known by advertizing charioietown.
the sanië at läest Three times iri the Roycl
Gtzettè Newspapet: And!the'Collector or Col- Dnty orccoee.

cëëtôrs ofIïnpost who may receive such list of roif.l of

sëizùres as afoï-esaid are hereby required to fur- fsrnKI

nish the säixë annüullyý t' the Treasurer of this
Islind, who shäll lay the saie befdre the House
of Asseibly at its 'theñ next Session.

IV. And, be it eùàted, That each of such Dinesimount

Landivaiters and Pïeventive Officers, shall be °
entitled to recëive and take to bis own use and a I soch

benefit, Three-f'urth parts ofthe amount of such
seizures made by him, and the remaining One-
fourth part, shall within Thirty days after such
sale be paid into the Treasury of this Island, to
and. for the use of Her Majesty's. Government,
and such Officer shall also be entitled to receive
his fair Pröpôrtion of the said Three-fourth parts
of such seizui-es, màde jointly with another or
othrs, togéther with a like proportion of all
Fines relating-to such seizurës, which shall be
sued for and recovered in the joint names of the
said Officers making such seizures.

-V. Amd be it enacted, That it shall and may c or

be làwfùl for the Collëëtor of·Impost at Char- placeuihoriud

lottetoWr, and the respective Colléctors of lmpost on boa veme
tliroughout the Colony, tö place än Officer during sagon.
thé day, and also where necessary anther Oflicer
during thë night, on board of any Vessel-i may
deem necessary so to do, whilst discharging ber
cargo, which Officer shall be paid by the Collec-
tor of linpost who emplôyed him, à reasonable
suni not exceeding Four Shillings per diem, and Copensunion io
a like suaifor each night when ieqired for suchî R
their attendance on- board, the same to be paid no, payabl..

out -f' an'y Moneys in bis hande arising froin-
iates añd Duties collected by hijm and who nt rua

shall hlso remain on board during the night if ý M

Cayp. 8. 161X VIlCIl'OI .



required by thé said Collector, and it shall*be the
duty of such Officer to:keep a true account ofall
articles landed; and to compare the same with
the Cocket or Manifestofthe Cargo, andno part

Penalty on Fer. of the Cargo shall be discharged in his absence
SORS Ianding under a penalty of Fifty Pounds, and the Goods
er-ch omcer so landed being liable to seizure, and a sufficient

n" " time shall be allowed by the said Impost Collec-
6 days allowed tor for discharging each cargo, not- exceeding Sixfor Ianding car-
go. working days after so.placing an Officer on board,
computation or each day to be computed betiveen tie hours of
such days- Sunrise and Sunset, and if the cargo shall not be
blaster or 0w-
nec r l Vnss discharged within sucl fiie, ·then the ihole
O'2 charge afterwards for the Officer's attendance on
dalaveex- board shall be paid'and borne 1fy the Master or

fo disce Owner of the Vessel so discharging.of cargo.

illedorrecoe VI. And be it enacted, That in case the pay
of any Officer who may have attended on board
of a Vessel while discharging lier cargo as afore-
said, shalhnot be duly paid after bis services have
been performed, then it.shall be lawful 'for the
Officer to sue for and recover the same b~y Sum-
nions or Capias in manner -provided for the
recovery of Small Debts.

Ladntr, VII. And lie it -enacted, That before any
'-c. to ho siwo such Landwaiter or Preventive Officer shall enter
a upon the duties of bis oflice, he shal take the

Foro oath of Oath as prescribed in the form of the Schedule
Landwaitr, &c to this Act annexed marked (B,) which the Col-

lector of Impost for the District wherein the
Landwaiter may reside, is hereby empowered to
administer.

Pon andi du- VIII. Afid be it enacted, That it shall and
es of Collectera may be lawful, for any·Collector or other Officer
tler reentive duly employed for the prevention of Smuggling

within this Island, upon reasonable suspicion to
stop and examine any Cart, Waggon, Sleigh, or
other -means of conveyance, for the purpose of
ascertaining vhether any Smuggled Goods are'

1Cap.8 S- .XVICTOIÆ. 1847.



contained therein, -and ifno such Goods be fourid
the Officer or 'other person stopping and -examin- eicencim,.

ing any suchVehicles; shallnot:onaccount of such n liabe n

stoppage.and search he liable to any action 'at an
Law on.account thereof; and ail persons driving Penayon per.
or conducting such Cart, Vehicle or other means C"r ,"c.e
of conveyance, refusing to stop when required so , "i"'°
todo, in the Queen's name, shall forfeit a sum y conctor,
not exceeding Ten Pounds.

IX. And be it enacted That any person who Penas ci per.
shall by any means procure, or hire any person " a.

or persons, or who shall depute or authorize any btof
person or persons to procure, or hire any person &c.
or persons to assemble forthë purpose of being
concerned in the landing or unshipping, or carry-
ing or eonveying any Goods prohibited to be im-
ported; or the duties for which have not been paid
or secured, shall for every such offence forfeit and
pay a sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds ; and any Amomut ci tud,
person who shall stave, break, or otherwise de-
stroy any Goods to prevent the seizure thereof, strojing,
or the securing the same, then andin such case
the party or parties offending shall forfeit for-every of viti

such offence a- sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds. e

X. And be it enacted, That all Fines and i r
Penalties by this A ct imposed, except the afore- of penalies,
said Penalty of Ton Pounds, shall be sued for
and recovered together with Costs, in Her
Majesty's Supreie Court of- Judicature of this
Island, by Bill, Plaint or Information, and if
recovered, then one moiety of such Penalties ApprPiatior 'f
shall be paid to the party or parties who may
prosecute and sue for the saine, and the other
moiety shall be paid into the Public Treasury of
this Island for the use of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment, and in case such Fine and Costs benotpaid
on conviction, the Offender or Offenders shall be
imprisoned for, such time not exceeding Twelve
Calendar Months, as the Court shall direct; and-bnaeorecorCry
the said penalty of Ton Pounds, shall bc re- ° O"|",a"
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covered with- Costs on the oath 'of one
credible Witness, before any Two, of Her
Màjèsty's Justicessof the Peacé for.the County
awherein the- offence was committed, andýif not
paid on conviction the.offender shall be:imprisoned
for a period not exdeedirgSix Months.

si n XL And be .it enacted, That tbe;same ,pro
cer aponetection -is hereby given ;and *extended ,to the-

nder thisAct.- LandNiaiters and Preventive Officers authorized
ai is enjavedy i
Revenue Office to-.be-appointed by-this*Act, (and those who.may
At. act under them) as now ,is or ,may be extendéd

or given by Laiv under .any Act or Actifor ,the
increase of the Revenue of this Island, in actions
brought against Officers ofthe Provincial Reve-
nueor those eimployed by:themn.

Cuan XII. And be it.enacted, That this Act aball
Act. continue .and be in force for Three years from

the passing thereof, and from thence 4to the end
of the thennext Session of the General Assembl
and no!longer.

SCIEDULES TO WHICH TRIS ACT REFERS.

s ASCHEDULE A.

Form of notice .FoRm Op~ NOTICE -or SALE OF GOD_
rfiale Ff GoooS o o

NOTICE.
A Sale of:Goods (as mentioned below) .seized

by me, will take place at
on the day of

next
.B.

Landwaiter or
-:Preventive OfiMcer.
[ Here insert the lSi of GJoods.]
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SCHEDULE B.

FOIN OF OATH TO BE TAKEN BY.

THE LANIDWAITER OR PREVENTIVE OFFICER

I A. B. do swear that-I will diligently, impar- Form or Oath of

tially and faithfully execute and perform the
duties'of a Landwaiter and Preventive Officer,.
for Prince Edward Island; as prescribed by Law,
and according to the best of my knowledge and
ability.

So help me God.

CAP. IX.

An ACT for the encouragement of Education.
[Passed April 22, 1847.]

WHEREAS the Act now in force for the
encouragement and support of District

and other Schools is about to expire, and it is
expedient to make further, and in some respects
other provisions, for these purposes: Be it there- Boardo Educa.
fore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun- "ion UnderAct of
cil and Assembly, That the Five persons nomi- . 2, co.'
nated and appointed to constitute a Board of "I".";å°o
Education, under and by virtue of an Act passed 'bi- At.
in the Seventh year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, Queen Victoria, intituled du at re-
lating to Schools and Education, shail form and
constitute a Board of Education under the pro- nr to b a
visions of this A et, Three of whon shall be a
quorum, which Five persons so appointed shall e

meet four times in cach year, (that is to say), on
the last Thursday in the Months of January,
April,,July and October, respectively, and on
such other and further days as the said Board Notice ofrmeet.

shal deem necessary, and shall give notice of "ig !°Ba

7
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Sthe place and hour of such Quarterfy Meetings
in-the Public Né*spaper ôf~tle-Island at least,
Tliirty days previous to each Meeting.,

- l And be it enacted Tìiat. tiie said .oard
Biilnpi shall nominate and appoint one .of their number

as Secretary of the Board, and the said Secretary
Alloi ne r shall- be paid the sum- of Twenty Ponds-per an-

nttuizum, in half-yearly liayments, for-his services, and
to reimburseliim for Stationary. and other con-
tigent expeiises-.; and ýeach individual of the
said Board, excfusive of the Secretary, shall be
paiïd the sum of Four Pounds yearly for his ser-
vices, sulije t to the deduction of Twenty Shil-
lings each, for each of the aforesaid Quarterly
days he shal be absent from the said ioard.

III. And be it enacted That when and so,
4h often as any vacancy shall occur' in the said

11Yd.1inO goBoard,-hy death, reiôval, or otherwise, it shAl
''k f II. and may be lawfil for the Adihinistrator of the

Goverunment for the lime being,· by and vith the
advice and consent of 11er Majesty s Council, o
appoint, a fit and proper person to fl up such
vacancy.

IV. And be it enacted, Thiat-any person who
C-ifldirIatci fur'

Mmo o may be a Candidate for the situation of School-
L g emaster for any District School in this' Island,,

r a shail, on one of the Days-ofthe said Meetings,,or
on such other Day as any Three ofthe said Boardi
shall appoint,-present himself for and submit to+
an examination of his'qualifications in the, Bran-
ches hereinafter mentioned, and if the Board be
satisfied with the Candidate'squalifications, they
shall give him a Certificate ofhaving passed such
exammnationt

V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That
nd tode the said Board shall in no case examine or grant

nmoralicharaer. a. Certificate to any person whoumsoever, , who
shall-not have first produced to the said Board

1 84T.
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a satisfacto-y Certificateof .good moral charac-
ter, signed by at least Two persons.of respecta-
bility, one of whom shallibe.a Clergyman:or Jus-
tice of Peace, and- also a :Certificate signed
by one of the Masters-ofthe :Central Academy,
as hereiniafter required.

VI And be:it enacted, That there shall be-iobe2ciaes
only Two Classgs of District Sclioolnasters who
shall be licensed and appointed by this Act to Qeiiratiün or
teachr in this Island-; that Teachers of tie .First °oweet
Class shall possess a competent knoivledge of,
and be qualified to: teach; Book-keeping;, Eng-
lish Grammar, Reading,, with meanings ·of
Words, and Sentences, Spelling, Wiiting,
Arithnetic, ami Geography without the -use QuaifiaIrin'ef

of ti Globes;- that Teachers of the Se-.2doriiiglt
cond or Higher Class ,shall, in addition to the
above güalifications, he -conipetent to -teach the
Latin. Language, Geometry, Trigononetry;Menw
suration, Land Surveying and Navigation, -toge-
ther with Geography and the'use of -thé Globes;
and that the several Candidates for each of the
above named Classes, shall also prove their-ca-
pability of Teaching by examining- Pupils in
presence of one of the Masters of the Central
Academy; and -the -Board of Education, after
having examined and ascertainedthe qualifica-
tions ofsich Candidates as shallappea- before
them, and after such Candidates shall have aiso
produced to the-said Board a Certificate .of such
capability as aforesaid, signed by the Head Mas-
ter--of the CentralAcademy, or ia bis absence by
-either ofthe othér Masters of the said Academy,
shall specify in the Certificates to-be given them
to what Class of Teachers the said Candidates.
are duly entitled to belong

VII. Provided -always, and beit enacted, Exempt siaor

That no District Schoolmaster who shall have 'r aer
been duly licensed as a First or Lowest Class Atyof'ih Vit.

Teacher, under the provisions of the said above from emia.

1847; cap. 9. 36 /



tion under this recitedllAct, or recognized- as such First Class
Teacher under the Twenty-ninth Section of- the
said recited Act, shall be compelled. or obliged
to undergo a re-examination under the regula-
tions or provisions of this A ct; but in all other
respects, every such District Schoolmaster who.
shall have- been so licensed or recognized as
aforesaid, shall be bound to comply with the
regulations of this Act.

n ofEardo VIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be
EdGuction. the duty of the Board of Education, and they

are heroby required to prepare suitable forms.
and regulations for- making all Returns, and
condacting all necessary próceedings under this
Act, and to ,cause a éopy of the sameý with a
copy of such instructions as they shall deem ne-
cessary and prbper for the better regulation of
District and other Schools, the saine not to be,
jnconsistent with the -provisions of this Act, as
also a Copy of this Act, to be furnished to eachi
Teacher licensed or recognized under the herein-
béfore recited Act, or licensed under this A et,
and such- Dòcuments shall be at all times pre-
se-ved in each Sclool House, and open to the
inspection of the Trustees, and all other per-
sons concerned in the administration ofthis A et.

IX. And be it enacted, That upon any_ com-
Soronioplaint being 'made to the Board of Education of

Edation on gross nmisconduct on the part of any person hold-
i o Ing a Certificate asýa District Teacher under the

"anri." hereinbefore recited Act, or under'the provisions
of this At, the said Board after due investiga-
tion into the said complaint, and satisfactory
proof adduced before them of such gross miscon-
dnct, shall have power, ard they are hereby re-
quired immediately thereupon, to cancel and re-
voke the Certificate held by such District
Teacher as aforesaid.
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X. Aid bie it enacted, That the Teacher. .ef Anlom n

the National Séhool:in :Charlottetown, shall be ijnei 'Seoi

entitled. to; the same ämount 'as is intended to be f ""l -
paid to the .First Glass Teachers under .and by
virtue ofthis Act.

XI. And:bit enacted, That every-School s ,a.
House within the mea iing of this Act, if erected NriA.

for and used as such before the passing .of the
above recited Act, shall be not less in clear area
than One Ilundred and Sixty-eight square feet,
and if erected after the passing of the. said re-
cited Act, or this Act, shall not.be in clear area,
less thanTivo Rundred and Fifty-six square feet,
and every such School House shall be kept in
thorough:repair.

XII. And be it enacted, That no School-No
masters or, Teacher of the First or Iowest Class. or en

shall be entitled to any allowance by virtue of.i.inoe undr

this Act, excepting Teachers mentioned in the ,
Twenty-fifth and Thirty-first Sections thereof, tle 2L1, and
unless the Inhabitants of bis School District i tinhs n

shall have first provided a, sufficient School
House, to be exclusively. used for that purpose,
except as hereinafter provided in and by the Six-
teenth Section-ofthis Act, and also that he shall
have had under his Tuition the number of, at least,
Twenty Scholars :during the space of Twelve
Months immediately preceding the period of bis
claiming such allowance, or where in default of A-ua go 1e
such nùmber of-Scholars, the amount of Tuition cD/r"

money raised.by subscription, and the amount as- Ic" lÚl".
sessed on the Inhabitants, shall together amount at
least to Twenty Pounds,. exclusive.of Board and
Lodging.

XIII. And: be it enacted, That no School- rmirienrano.
master of the Second or Highest Class of Teach- r "
ers shall be entitled to receive any allowance Teare are

under-.and by virtue of this Act, unless the In- ancender bis

habitants of the District comprising his School, ^.
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shaillhave providedasuflicient School 'Bouse,
and that he shallihavehàd under his Tuition the
number of at least Twenty Scholars during the
period of Twelve Months, for which.heclaims to
be entitled to such allowance, or where in default
of such number of Scholars the amount of Tui-
tion money raised by subscription and the
amiount assessed on the Inhabitants, shall- toge-

a Ils ther amount at least to Thirty Pounds, exclusive
o21 -w higIeàt of Board and Lodging

XIV. And .whereas differences of opinion
and difficultie iay at times arise among the In-.
habitants of Districts or: Settlements, whereby
the sitesof School Houses as well as the extent
and Boundaries of School Districts,. cannot be

n .~ judiciously chosen and defined : Be it therefore
enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for'any

A one of the nearest-of fier Majesty's Justices of
the Peace, or Commissioner for the recovery of
Small Debts, not being parties interested in the
expense of such School fHouse, òr.in the'. Salary
and support of the Teacher to be employed there-
in, to fix and dèfline the sites for School Bouses,
and the extent and Boundaries of School Dis-
tricts, and when and su often as the. Inhabitants
of any Settleient, Township or District, ,cannot

" among themselves agree to any place. as Most
y Di6ict. eligible for the site of a School House, or upon

requisite number of School Bouses required
by such Inhabitants, or upon the extent of or li-
mits and bounds proper to comprise any School
District, and not less than Five of.such Inhabi-
tants, being Householders, shaill make request
inuwriting to any such Justice of the Peace or
Commissioner as aforesaid, it shall be the duty
of such Justice or Commissioner, after notice of
his intention for that purpose, having been duly
posted for at least Six Days, in three of the
most public places in the Seulement or District
where such Inhabitants shall reside, to attend at
such place, and there personally to màke such
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enquiri'in sucli mannor, and fossuch extent as to
him shall be deenedrequisite, and: thercüpon to
fix and determine on the proper and nost. eligible
site or. sites foi such Sehool.Hoùse or School
Hbuses; andthe proper limits and Boundaries to
the District or Districts thercóf, and his decision
thereon'made ii ivriting under his hand, and re-
turned to the*Seeretary of tie Board of I¢duca-
tion, shal be conhisive, unless at least Thrce-
fourths of the. Inhabitants of the District -coin-
prising such School or Schools and being inte-
rested therein, shall agree to alter or varytie
same.

XV. And be ii 6nacted, 'That every Justice of AIinvnnce w

the Peace, or Coinmissioner, who shill be appli- P or .
cd to for the purpose or purposes in the la.st prece- 'a;'
ding Clause mentionedshall be entitled to demand cr roar.-
and receive of the applicants forhis trouble, the " 'r"ic:
sum of Eight-pence per mile, for each mile
travelled to and.thi-oughout such School District,
and the sumi of Five Shillings for his decision in
writing, and transmitting the sani to the said
Secretary of the Board of Education.

XVI. And be it enacted, That any such wî.îeowneninr
School House as aforesaid ,may be used as a n h r'ir"
Place of Public Worship, or for any other lawful sIhoon.io.

Public Meeting, by and with'the consent of the 3i"ri c"

majority of the Trustees thereof, when the same wr4i, 4-.

shall not interfere with the-teaching of the Scho-
Jars therein, as is contemplated by this Act.

XVII. And be it enacted, That every ryDjaI,,rin i
Schoolmaster who shall hereafter be engaged as sI
a District Teacher in this Island, shall be »re,' lg.

obliged, and le is hereby required, .within '"eS
Twenty days after his engagement, to transmit ly oard of
to the Secretary of the Board of Education a Formand par-

notice in writing, in the form prescribed in the tian orm
Schedule to -this Act annexed, mârked (A),

1817.
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certified by at least One Trustee,. zstating parti-
cularly- the terms .and period of his engagement.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall-and
or may be lawful, -for the Administrator of the
" Government for the-time being, by and with·the

ct of crnmadvice and consent of i Hr Majesty's Council,
il Ri ppo ni

u and he is hereby requiredto nominateý and ap-
point:annually, one fit and proper person for each

SCO ofthe Counties-in this Island, ,whose duty it shall
-be to visit and examine, twice in every year, the
different District Schools throughout the several
Counties for which they shall be respectively
appointed, and to prescribe the system and course
of instruction to be adopted in such Schools,
under the direction and control of the Board of
Education; such course and system to be con-
formable, as far as practicable, to the systeni and
course.of Education, adopted and carried out for
the time being in the Central Academy, at,
Charlottetown, and such Visitors- shall severally
have power, and t.hey are hereby directed, to
call meetings of the respective Trustees con-
nected with such Schools, and shall make a
Report of -every such visit to the Board of Edu-
cation of the state of every School, stating the
method practised, the number of Scholars, state
and description of School Houses, -and such other
information as they may sec it necessary severally
to give, or that any Branch of the Legislature
may require, and such reports shall be published
in the Royal Gazette Newspaper, and be laid
before the Legislature within Fourteen days next
after the. opening of every Session, and such

wnrec Visitors shall be allowed and paid- the sum of
Sbehol visitors One Hundred Pounds per annin for their ser-

vices, the same to be divided and .apportioned
when nd bmw equally between the several Visitors of said
payable. Schools, and to be paid quarterly, , and to be

drawn for by Warrant under the hand and seal
of the A dministrator of the Government for the
time being, upon the Treasurer of this Island.
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XIX. Andbe it-enacted, That the Inhabi- iasar
tants of any School District within this Island, tric o",iD,°°
whoshall have provideda School Hlousetherein as T
aforesaid, shall and may, and they are her.eby
required, to nominate and appoint Five Trustees,
Three of whoin shall be a quorum, whose duty it nciis orTre-
shall be to examine the said School quarterly,
and in conjunction with the Visitor of Schools
for the County, enquire into the order, and' direct
the discipline and regulation of such School, and
also to give to any such Licensed Teacher, who
has had the management thereof, the necessary
Certificates required'by this Act.

XX. And be it enacted, That when and so
often as it shall happen that in any Settlement, In nny Distries

Township or -District, wherein no School shall i nserSor
at any time have been kept, or wherein thoe kegfo e2
Public School or Schools established in such moil, ra.
Settlement, Township or District, shall have t'aint ""u"
ceased to be kept and taught for the spa.e of tee, Visitor to
Twelve Months, and the Inhabitants thereof nrinabits.

shall neglect to nominate and appoint Trustees
for the establishment or continuance of a School
or Schools, as prescribed by this Act, it shall be
the duty of the Visitor of Schools for the County
in which such School is required, to attend at
some public place in such Settlement, Toivnship
or District, after having caused notice to be o cr
posted up in Three of .the most public places gir°n of sot
within such School District, at least Six days Meting.

previous to the meeting of such Inhabitants,
stating the time and place and purpose of his
attendance, and thon and there to take the names Datyf Vi.amr
of such Five, and any additional like number of "asud Me"eti"g.

persons as shall be elected by the said interested
Inhabitants, thon and there attending as Trustees
of a School or Schools to be kept therein; and - "in
in case any District for which such Trustees shall ed at meli Met.-

be so elected as aforesaid,- shall have no School ior.27.
House situated therein, thon such Trustees shall D "e
cause a sufficient School House to be erected schooln oufe.

8
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anà completed for the Distiict for whiich they
shall be so elected as aforesaid, ,nd such Trus-
tees shall be, and they are hereby further em-
powered and-directed to assess the costs and
expenses of erecting such] Sclool 1ouse uplon
such District, and to apportion such costs and
expenses upon the respective Inhabitints of such
District, being Householders, and having a.child
or children between the ages of Seven and, Six-
teen years, regard being had to the anount of
property, and number of Children, of such Inha-
bitants, as such Trustees shall, in their discre-

Limia die tion, think just and reasonable. Provided that
eed forseh- no one Inhabitant shall be assessed in any sum

abtnan. ,exceedinlg Forty Shillings for the cost and ex-
pense of erecting any such School House, and

nodeofrcocry such Assessmîent shall'be recoverable in like man-
'ofaasenment. ber, as is expressed in the Twenty-fourth Sec-

Sa tion of this Act; and such Trustees shall also
t have such further powers and be liable to such

by visitar. further duties and offces in all respects, as other
Tiustees appointed under and by virtue of this
Act.

Two Truanes XXI. And be it enacted, That Two of the
topor. Trustees of every School, appointed in pursuance

of this Act, shall in rotation go out of office in
each year, commencing with the -two Members

othershowinbe first-nominated and appointed, and the Inhabi-
* eP'ointediatheir tants of the District comprising'such School for

which they shall have been appointed, shall every
year, at the period of renewing their agreement
with their Schoolmaster, appoint others in their

Bt Traees -to stead, having the like powers and authority.
ilahOif f.Provided thatt in case such Inhabitants shall ne-

tant negloct tû glect to elect Two Trustees in the room of suchappoint others. Trustees so to go out of office as aforesaid, then
and in that place, such Trustees shall not go out,
but continue in office until others-shall be elected

(Truters io ap. in their place : but -in either case, immediately
afterruch period, the Tfrustees newly elected or
remaining in office shall apprize the Secretary of



the Board of Education, in writing, of thenames
of the Trustees on whom the charge of the
School has- devolved.:

XXII. And be it enacted, That in all cases Furier Dade.
when the Trustees ofany School shall enter into "r"oC
an agreement with the Subscribers of the School,
on behalf of thé Master, they are hereby em-
powered either in their own names, or in the
name of such one or more -of them, or of such
other person as a majority of them shal appoint,
to sue for and recover in the Supreme Court of
Judicature, sucli sum or sums, being above
Eight Pounds, as the said Subscribers shall be
liable for, by virtue of such agreement, and
when such sum shall be beneath or not ex-
ceeding Eight Pounds, and the same shall not
be paid within Ten Days after a demand thereof
made, upon or at the residence of the Debtor,
and after an order for paynient thereof made in
writing, under the hands of a majority of said
Trustees, and produced to the said Debtor, or
after the said order or a copy thereof shall have
been left at his Dwelling House, that then, and
in every such a case, the said Trustees, or any
one or more of them, or such other person as the
majority of them may appoint, may sue and pro-
secute the said Debtor before any Court appoint-
cd for the recovery of Small Debts, or Justice of
the Peace,. by Sumnons or otherwise, under
sucli regulations as are by law prescribed for the
recovery of Small Debts ; and it shall be lawfhl
at the hearing of such cases, for the Defendant, hes,
if he shall see fit, to plead the inequality of the 1 PI-di-
rate, provided he give notice of his intention so proJednmi

ofietention :
to do, in writing to the Trustee or Trustees, or d'O 80 1e

other person in whose naine the Summons shall
have been taken out, within Twenty-four hours
after the serving of the sanie, and if lie shall so
plead, then it shall be lawful for the said Court cet empover-

for the recovery of Simall Debts, or Justice of ed ars rate.
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the Peace before iwhom the Summnons shall be
returnable, to hear such evidence as may be ad-
duced by either party, and to -vary the amount
of rate, and to make anorder for such amount of

Ifrate had been paymnelit as justice iay require. Provided 'ne-
b°y"e vertheless, that if the Defendant making such

c, Cor, a. plea shall have at any time theretofore acquiesced
ro oquestion y

in the justice of such rate, by having paid biis-
quota thereto, * or any part thereof, then such
Court or Justice of the Peace shall not permit
the saine to he heard, or any evidence connected

r rf Coutherewith to be adduced, but order the reason-
able expenses incurred on either side to be paid
by the Defendant.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That a majority
ïesu lnlabitanut of the Trustees of any District School so a-
scY pointed as-aforesaid, may, and they- are hemby
and for fuel. empowered, whenever, occasion mnay require, to

assess the Subscribers and persons interested in
such Schools in just proportions, for the neces-
sary repairs and supply of Fuel which may be

]ieorrecot-ery required for such Sühiools, and such Assessment
ofs 4 shall ho recoverable, with Costs, before any

Court for thë recovery of Snall Debts, by and
in the naine of any Trustee authorized by a ma-
jority of such Trustees, and such A ssessmnent,
when recovered, shall be applied for the purposes
for which the saine shal be levied.

XXIV. Whereas it sometimes.happens that
certain Inhabitants of School Districts in this
Island, although having children of between thé
ages of Seven and 'Sixteen years, and being in
circunmstances of suflicient ability to afford some
one or more of. sich their children considerable
advancemeni in Education, nevertheless refuse
to contribute any amount towards the support or
establishment ofany School, or to the erection
of any School Bouse for such purpose, by yhich
means the remaining Inhabitants of the same
Settlement, Township or District, otherwise n-

1847/.
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clined, are not of themselves numerous enough wheaTthoiirds
for the support' of a School-Be it therefore e la
enacted, That in ail School Districts where the r
boundaries thereof shall be defmied under the pro- r nounteiTeâch.

visions of titis Act, or distinguisied .and agreed iûi '
to by the matual consent of the Inhabitants with- 1ettrd

in the samte, such Inhabitants, being not less for remaaing

titan Five in number, and being persons having s'XyorT cad-

within-their families respectively any Child or "
Children between the ages of Seven and Sixteen
years, when and'so often as Two-thirds in number
at least of such Inhabitants shall subscribe for
and send from among theinselves the number of
Twenty Scholars to any School within the saine,
or shall raise and subscribe Two-thirds at least
of the amount of Salary agreed to be received by
a Teacher of either Class for the Tuition of at
least Twenty Scholars, and also when and as
often as a like proportion of such Inhabitants
shall raise and subscribe Two-thirds at least of
any aiount by them estimated or expended ini the
erection of a sufficient School Ilouse for the Dis-
trict, wherein they reside, that then, and in every
such case, such proportion of Inhabitants are
hereby empowered to assess the remaining part
of such Inhabitants, to the extent or amount of
One-third, -or any less part of Auch third not
voluntarily subscribed of the yearly Salary or
Tuition money, agreed to be received by such
Master, or to the extent of the remaining One-
third, or any less part thereof, not subscribed of
the anount estimated or expended in the erection
of any School House as aforesaid, in case such
School House shall be required, the said third
or less part thereof to be apportioned and levied
on the respective Inhabitants so to be assessed
as aforesaid, in such proportion as according to
the number of his or ier Children, and ability in
circumstances, such other Two-thirds or more
ofsuch Iniabitants may deeni just and equitable. f

Provided always, that the sui to be assessed rohe-
upon any one Inhabitant in any one year towards n'n'
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the yearly Salary of any Master, shall not ex-
ceed the aniont of Tuition money actually pay-
able by such Inhabitant, for bis Child or Chil-
dren, being between the ages of Seven and Six-
teen years, and at the time of the imposing of
such Assessment actually going to any other

Notice te e School, and after Six Days notice shall be post-
gin of bleeting d up at Three public places, at the least, with-
Inhabitants un- ih such School District, specifying the time and
der tis Section. place and purpose of a meeting of such Inhabi-

tants, when- they snall proceed in order to appor-
tien and levy such Assessment, and if any per-
son so assessed shall on demand- made by the
Trustees of the School for such District, or by
such person as they or the majority of them shall
appoint, refuse or neglect to pay the amount so
assessed upon him or her as aforesaid, for the
space of Ten Days from' the time of making

Sode orecovery such demand, then it shall and may be recovered
ment ~. before such Conmissioners, and in like manner

and subject to such- forms and -proceedings as
Small Debts can there be recovered, and in the
name of the Trustees of the School for such Dis-
trict, or of a majority of such Trustees, or in the
name of any person appointed for that purpose
by such majority, under the provisions contained
in the Twenty-second Section of this Act.

XXV. And whereas there are certain Settle-
ments situate in remote parts ofthe Island, and
containing but few Inhabitants, who by the fore-
going provisions of this A ct would be excluded

c DiEtricls the benefits, thereof: Be it therefore enacted,
t d e- That when in auy remote Settlement of this

$ " Island, the respective Inhabitants thereof, being
odier, &c., or at the extreies withiii Three miles of one ano-
iwbere the nom.
ber tf Scbolars ther, and not within One and one half-mile of

ohl n moont
t ie any established School within the foregoing pro-

perscho ri be visions of this Act, and the Children of wiiom
c0der being between the ages of Seven and Sixteen

years, together shall not -amount to Twenty in
number, the Teacher of any School taught there-
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in shall be allowed and paid out of the Treasury-
of this Island, per year, at and after the rate of
Eight Shillings. for every Scholar by him or lier
taught in such School : Provided always, that s"'
no allowance to any Teacher ivithin the meaning unim cetain
of this Clause, shall be paid, unless it shall ap- 2."]'d."h
pear to the Secretary of the Board of Education
upon the Affidavit of soine one or more &f the
Subscribers to the Salary of such Teacher, sub-
scribedand sworn before some one of Her Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace for any County of
this Island, in the form prescribed in the Sche- FormnoÇAsitavit
dule,to this Act, annexed, marked (B), that such "' e
Teacher had taught a certain number of Scho- Euca

lars, to be mentioned in such Affidavit, in a good
and sufficient School House, for the period of
Twelve Months, for which he or she shall claim
to be entitled to such allowance ; and also that
ivithin Two Months after the establishment of
any such School, a Certificate in writing, in the Formof Certiâ.
forn prescribed in the Schedule to this Act an- caes.
nexed, marked (C), signed by at least Three of nU hies of

the Subscribers thereto, specifying the local situ- cat*.
ation of such School, the number of Subscribers
thereto, the number of Scholars, and the niame of
the Teacher engaged therefor, shall have been
deposited with the Secretary of the Board of
Education.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That in the event
of any dispute between any of the Subscribers, Djsputftwm

or any of the Trustees and the Teacher, as to susr °,
his couduct as Teacher, the Subscriber or Sub- t-,r s
scribers, Trustee or Trustees, intending to pro- .. tt,.
secute such complaint with the view of renoving
him from the School before the expiration of his
engagement, shall he obliged to lodge in writing
with any one or more of the adjacent Magistrates
or Commissioners of Small Debts, a statement of
such complaint, and at the same time to sond a
copy thereof to the Teacher; and such Magis-
trate or Magistrates, Commnissioner or Commis-
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sioners, may enquire into suchk complaint, and
examine Witnesses on òath tônching saie, and
on such c.oniplàint béing established, a' majority
of the Trtustees or 'of ie Subscribers may -in.
their discretion supersede such Teacher, and en-
gage any other iii his stead, to whom the Sub-
scribrs shall be bound in equal liability as they.
were to such sùperseded Teacher, for sub term
of his Agreement as iay be- unexpired at his dis-
charge ; --but all such Subscribers shall neverthe-
less be bomid to pay him the proportion of his
Salary up to the pe-iod of such dismissal; and
neither such paynient made, nor such proceed-
ings taken, shall be deemed to affect any claim
in the said Teacher to tie residue of such Salary,
on any grounds on the part of such Subscriber's
to resist thè payment of the said residue, which
the parties respectively would have had in law,
without the passing of this clause.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That every
Teacherto kec licensed Teacher shall hereafter keel a regular

Jurnal ofhis School, containing the naines and
ages, with notes of the progress and attendance

c. of his pupils, and which Journal shall at ail
taroÎScJjoI fimes he ope] to the inspection of the School

Visitor and Trustees of said School for the time
being, also of any Member-of the Board of Edu-
cation, who may choose to visit any such School.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That each and
re C every licensed Teacher on depositing, or on their
ôsit %villa Se- being deposited on his behalf with the Secretary

orearf Erd of the said Board of Education, one part of the
original A greement made by himu, or on his be-
half with the Subscribers, or a true copy thereof

Form afeertir,- attested on oath, vith a Certificate in the forin
presUribed inthe Schedule to this Act annexed;

marked (D), endorsed thereon or thereto annexed;
ulder the hands ofthe Trustees of his School, that
the said Master shall have duly kept a Journal of
bis Schoôl in the ianner prescribed by this Act

8úcap. 0 1841!
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and that.the.provisions ofthis Act in all respects
had, been duly complied withi,,and also.certifying
to the good conduct, attention-and sobriety of
such Master, during the time he shall have.kept
his School pursuant to such Agreement, which
conduct shal. thereon be ,alsocertified, byoneor
more Justiceor Justices of the Pence residing nùt orsmce.
near such School, ,the said Secretiry.byandwith "
the econcurrence of ;ope other Member of said
Board, shall thereupon certify the.Class to which
such- Teacher, shal belong, and'theamount to
vhich, by Law, and as shall satisfactorily ap-

pear by such Cert ficate, thesaid Teacher.shall
be entitled; :and on the production .ofsuch Cer-,
tificate. last ..mentioned, such Teachei shall be
entitled to receive from the Treasury:of. this
Island the'respective amounts following, that is
to say:: Teachers of the First Class, under the £o f0 130

proVisions of the hereinbefore recited Act of the ir e a
7th Vic. Cap. 28; who sliall have obtained a
License from the Board of Education prior to the Victoa, Cap.

passing of this Act, -but who shall not have sub- T30r 1,t
mittéd thëiemelves to ré-eïamination; -and obtain- o .owncIan
ed a License or Certificate under theregulations £6 1 -r5 :
and' provisions, of this Act, the sum of -Ten °
Pounds ; Teacheis of the First Class, who siall- A yeofj vi.
have obtainèd, a License or Ùertificate under the' and°O;
Riegulatins 'and provisions of this Act the suMdight,
of Fiftëei Pounds; and Teachers of'the Secoid under;hig Act.

or highest Class who shall have obtained a,
License fiom'• the Board of Education Prior
to the passing of; this; Act, but who shall
not have submitted themselves to re-exa-
mination, and obtained a License or Certificate Alowan.eo

under the prôvisionàof this*Act,, the sum of Fif-
teën Pounds-; and to those who shall have ob-
tained a-License or Certificate under the regula-
tions and provisions of this Act, the surm of Twen-
ty.P'ounds; to be paid, in'half-yearly payments,
by Warrantunder the-haud andseal of the Ad-
ministrator of the Government for the time being,
by and'viithedvice and consent of Her Ma-,
jesty's Council.

9
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o X~IProvided alway:s aidbe it enacted
That:thè-Teaher:of one of:the District Schos

se fo Georgëtowivand lRoyalty,- and the Teacher of
one of the District Schools inPrincetoiv Royal-

-*a ty, beinge qïalifiëd as-Second:lass Teachers,
£15 i ad. sha'llsevèrally; be entitled io receiv0from the Co-
" loniaITreasury the sum. of Fifleen Pounds" an-

Èrecedii Sec-s nrally, iniiaddition to tlïe allowance to which
thëy may lie'entitled by the foregôing Sëctionof

1T11 ehools in this -Act, and-provided further; that the- several
° District School Ai thé'Town and Royalty of

o Georgêtown. and Princetowrr respectitèly,. to-
auder ards which any allowancë of money shall begraited' by virtue of this Act, shal not exceed in

either of the said Towns andà Royalties the num-
ber of Two..

Exue Teëb'XXX. And be it enacted, That all Teacher&
Scho front while conforming to the provisions and requisi-

tions of this A et, shall be exempt from the. per-
formance of Statute Labour and Militia duty..

n XXXI. And he it enacted, That any Female'-
Teacher alredy qualilied as a.District Teacher
for either Class,. under the hereinbefore recited
Act, or wYho shall qualify for either class as direct-
ed.by this Act, shalf be entitled to the aIowance:
herein respectively provided for Male Teachers,
subject to all the regulations and provisions con-
tained herein. respecting other . Schools, and
saving always that Schools taught by: Femiales
may be situate in any place, and not confined to
a Room used exclusively for that purpose: Pro;

raae vided that the said School shall be limited to the
cOfly-to instruction of Female Scholars, and' o that oFemala pupito or
boys under 10' Boys under the age of Ten years, and provided

-years ofag also, that there shall not be more than Three
ber ofFemale such Female Schools in Charlottetown, t Se
Tcte'w n taught.by those already duly qualified. or who
entited to abuw- shall firstduly qualify as aforesaid for that purpose.

..ace XXXII And be it eracted, That every
rnb Acin French Acadian Tacher ivho shall teachI in a
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Schoolthe -Children of that Class of the Inhabi- Tea »d-,

tantsof:this .land, on histproducing,: or there hîIAd.
being produced on his behalf, a Certificate signed-on cuarcte.
by thePriest or Clergyman of the Parish or Disen-B who to be
trict wherein such School shall be taught,,and of i."rc-
whose congfegationthe said Teacher shall be a
member, that.such -Teacher hath been by:him
duly examined -and found capable, of .teaching
such.School efficiently-in.thefrenclh Language,
and also in Reading and Writing in the English
Language, Amdz alsothe Certificates hereinbefore
required as to his mioral character, and also of
his having taight,! Twenty -Scholars for Twelve
Months in a suitable building, shall be entitled
to the sum of Ten Founds, payable in manner
aforesaid, out of the Treasury of. ibis Jsland,
although ,such Teacher may not have passed the
said Board of Education, as duly qualified in
other respects required by the foregoing .provi-
sions of this Act,

- XXXIII And be.it -enacted, That in allsdoincat;ow
cases where the Schoolmaster and -Trustees of
any School shall not otherwise nmutually deter-
mine and agree, the vacations of such School
shall be Three in number in each year, and at
the respective periods following, that is to say-
the first for.one Week, commencing on the First
Mlonday in June; the Second also -for One
Week; commencing on the Second Monday in
October, and the last from the Twenty-fourth
day of December to ,the First day of January,
both inclusive, and no deduction shall be made
from the Salary agreed to be paid to suchSchool-
master, nor any time added to the period of his
service, on account of such Yacations being
allowed.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That during -wr
the continuance of this Act, every District •
Schoolmaster receiving the benefi- of tbis Act, Urpvpilu ira
shall alvays be liable to teach gratis Four Pupils "*Sh ppl ba.
iwbo are to, ho chosen, from time to, trne, by a x, bc â»S.

18M Cap.s,,9.
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iajority of the Tristees of acnh espective Dis-
trict&School, and such Iast mentioned Scholtdr
shfl-l be so taught for a périod- not exceeding
Two years ea'ch.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That all such
'Schoolmasters who bave received Certificates of

Victoria, Cap. qualification as First or Second Class Teachers
a p fron -the Board of Education, constituted by

4 virtue of the hereinbefore recited Act, passed in
unl period of -the Seventh yèar of the :Reign of Her Majesty

3 Queen Victoria, intituled. "An Act-relating to
Schools and Education," or -who have been rë-
cognized as such Teachers under the 'Twenty-
inth Section of the;said Act, with whom ,any

Agreement for thé Teaching of a School shall'
be subsisting at the time of the passing of this
Act, and who,'shall qualify as such First or Se-
cond Class Teachers respectively, under the pro-
visions of this Act, while such Agreement shall
be so sûbsisting, shall be entitled to receive from
the Treasury of this Island a rateable proportion
òf the increased allowance-granted to sueh Teach-
er under this Act, to-be calculatéd from the time
such Teacher shall obtain his Certifidate- of
qualification under this Act until thé expiration
of such Agreement as afoiesaid.

Person holding .XXXVI. Provided always, and be it enact-
certain Degrees ed, That any person holding a- Degree-of Master
froa e o Bachelor'of Arts from any College oUver--or Uninernftl in or Bacheo or neî_
Irenind orsity inthe United Kingdom of GreatuBritain and

dUerO irlnd, or any of the :British Provinces, shall be
empted r entitléd upon produéing to the Board of Educa-
d lnnifi% tion tbe ,usual and cèustomary- rdntas
.Tr of Certificates thereof duly authenticated, and
cÎal. also a Certificate of good moral character, as re-

quired from other Candidates for qualification as
Teachers under the Ffth Section of this Act,
shall be entitled to receive from the said Board -a
Lice or Certificate of qualification Under this
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Act, as a-Teacher of the Second or Highest
Class.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That every .r-ebofm:
Teacher-who zshall produce a Ceitificate.from the d f"r 6wowbi

Trustees of his School, or any Justice of the °'i"' o

Peace, or Commissioner of Small Debts,-that
hehad under his tuition any Pupil, the Child of
Micmac'Indian parents, and had piovidedhim or
her withthè necessary Stationary, for a period of
at least Sik Months, shall be entitled to receive
at the Treasury of this Island the sum of Thirty
Shillings, including the price of Stationary, and
a like sum for.every period of Six. Months he may
have had such Pupil under. his tuition;

XXXVIII. -And be it enacted, That the al- r er
lowance te Teachers in thë Town of Charlotte- Scban c
town under the operation of this Act, shall exténd tE"a
te one established School, and ne more, exclusive " t""'

of the Natioiial' School, and Three Schools
taught by Females ; the Teacher of such esta-
blished School being the: first of thé Teachers of
Schools in Charlottetown, who shall qualify un-
der this Act.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That the seve- »ty ors
ral persons appointed by the Administrator of the Bnd ,
Government, to sell and dispose of the Books
purchased by or under the approval of the Board rat;on wiwa cal-
ofEducation, by means of the Grant.alloïved for -
that purpose, under the Thirty-fourth Section of "'e»'*

the Act passëd in the Seventh year of the Reiga
6f Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled
"An Adt relatirg te Söhools and Eduction,"
and deposited in their hands for the purpose of
sale, shall be called- upon and required by the
Administrator of the Government, within Two
iMoüths:after the-passing-of this Aht;to advertise
in the Ro .al -Gazette Newspalier of this Island
all the=Books in their hañds rëspectively-remain-
ing unsöld, ,státingthe nature or-description- :and
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prices f:-such, Books, and also -to-'pay into the
Treasury of this Island, all sums received by

them on account of or arising from the sales of
anyeof thesaid Books so depositéd in their bands,
and the said :persons .shall, from and after, the
time of such Advertisement, respectively pay into
the Treasury ofthis-Island,, Quarterly, all moneys
arisiig fronm such sales, and which said -toneys
may-be.annually expended by.or under the direc-
tion of the' Board of Education in the:purchase
of Books as aforesaid, and in case default shall
be :made-by any of the said, persons; in whose
hands such Books have been, deposited as aforë-
said, in the payment of any moneys arising froin
the sale- or sales thereof, at any of the periods
above mentioned, for payment thereof, the said
depositariés shall, for each and every.such de-
fault, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding Twen-
ty.Pounds, the same to be sued-for and.recovered
by andin the name of the Secretary of the Board
of Education, for the time being,. by Suit, Plaint
or Information, in Her Majesty's Supreme Court
of Judicature of this Island.

kduinitrxtor of XL. And be it enacted, That the-Adminis-
Govenmeot to trator 'of the Government for the time being, shail

have power and authority, and he is hereby re-
iý inkmquired and. directed as often as lie. shall think fit

preee!vin 9 and.expedient, to. appoint any.other person or
persons in place of, or in addition to, any person
or persons appointed under the Act recited in the
last preceding Section:of this Act, for the sale
and disposal of the Books therein mentioned, or
for the sale and disposal of any further or other
Books to be hereafter purchased under the direc-
tion of the'Board of Education, as is hereinbefore
provided,. and such person or persons so to be
appointed, shall be hereby bound and :obliged
quarterly from the day or days of his or their ap-
pointment, to pay into the Treasury of this ]sland
all moneys arising from the sale of such Books
under and subject to the like penalties and resý-

186 Cap. 9.
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trictionsras are hereinbefore imposed. upon the
several persons already appointed by theAdmin-
istrator of the Government, as mentioned in the
said last preceding Section of this Act.

XLI. And'be it enacted,- That ail -persons
appointed to sell and distribute Books under the "*.,r-m.
authority of this or any. former Act, shall, on. or..d disulxite

before the Thirty-first day of December, in each "
year, makeaa Return, comprising a statement of öfor
the sums by them paid into.the Treasury, being
the Cost of Books sold in the past year; together
with an account of Books i band, distinguishing
such'as-have been received bv them during the
past year; ivhich IReturn shall be made to the
Secretary of the Board of Education.

XLII. And be it enacted, That no allowance-
to Teachers under this Act or an Act passed in <erAc ý -

the Seventh year of the Reign of Her present 71b Yiclorio,

Majesty, intituled " An Act relating to Schools t

and Education," shall be paid or allowed to any
Teacher who may now, or at any time hereafler, Lfg -y -b'; «
be in the receipt of any Salary, allowance or pay- GWxe fond.

ment, out ofthe moneys derived fromthesale ofthe
Glebe Lands in this Island, under an Act passed
in the Fifth year of the Reign of Ris late Majes-
ty King William the Fourth, intituled " n Act
to authorize the sale of Lands in this Island, re-
served as sites for Churches, and for Glebe and
School Lands," and- which moneys are nowv
placed in the hands of certain Commissioners,
and at the disposai of the Bishop of Nova Scotia,
in conjunction with- the Lieutenant Governor of
this Island, under the authority of a Despatch of
the.late Colonial Seéretary, Lord Glenelg, dated
thé Third day- of December, One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Thirty-eight.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That this Act con
shall continue and be in force for and during the Act.

space of Three years, and from thence to the end
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of thelthen next Session of .the General A ssem-
bly, and no longer.

SCREDULEs To :WBICI THIS ACT REFERS.
sbeduleA. SCHEDULE A;
Frmon otite I hereby give Notice tfiàt I have entered into
from Teneber
o " Aganent Agreement, bearing date the day
wilh Inhobitunw of 18 ý to teach the School'in (the

Settlemeit of in TownshipNo.
or the Town or Royalty of as the case
may be), for the term of or te
following terms Ihere state particularl the tërms
of engagement.]

A B, Teacher.
I (or We) certify the foregoing statement to-be

correct.
C. B., ; Trustee or
E. P., Trustees.

sd., .» SCHEDULE B.

FoifOFOnth o F o r O -Tn.

I, . B., do swear that I a Subscriber to
t the Salary of C. D., Teacher of a School inthe

Settlement of on Township
the respective Inhabitants, thereof being at the
extremes within Three Miles of one another, and
not within Three Mile§ of any establisbed Dis-
trict School,=and the Children of whom being
betWeen the ages of Seven and Sixteen )ears,
together do not amount to Twenty in number,:
that the said Master bas taught the number of

Scholars in a good and suflicient School-.
bouse for the period of Twelve Months, ending
ihe day of 18

So help me God.
Sworn this day of

18 , before me,
J. P.
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SCHEDULE C. seac.
FO R.M 0F NOTI CE.

We the undersigned Subscribers to the School For ornotice or

at [here specify the local sittution'of the School] S*|b||
certify that the said School was opened under '
the Section of the " Act for the en- canon.
courageci of Education," on the day of

lagt passed under the Tuition of
the number of ubscribrs thereto-is ,.

and the number oi Scholars attending the saie
arc

As Witness our hands this
18'

day of

Subscribers.

To the Secretary of te Bloard of Education..,

SCIIEDULE .D. . swesaD.

We the undersigned, Trustees of the School Form cfcertili.

at n. ô Township No. , (do i,°a'''o
hereby certify -that A. B:, Teacher of the Tee.

Class, has diligently, faithfully, and soberly dis-
charged his duties during the last Twelve Months
as Teacher of our School, and has duly kept a
Journal of the said School during the said period,
and in all other respects lias complied with the
provisions of the " Act for the encouragement
of Education," and is entitled to receive fromus
the sum of Pounds for bis said services,
and that a School-house in accordance with the
said "Act for the encouragement of Education,"
has been provided. As witness our hands this

day of 18
Signed in presence of me Trustees

one of ler of
Majesty's Justices of Sehool.

the Peace
10
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CAP. X.

An Act to abolish Deodands.

[Passed April22d, 1847.]

JHEREAS the Law respecting the forfeit-
urç of Chattels which have moved to or

caused the death of man, and respecting Deo-
Dn tidsaad dands is unreasonable and inconvenient : Be it
forfrhr a enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
or auindel dwland Assembly, That from and after the passing

olisd of this Act, there shall be no forfeiture of any
Chattels, for or in respect of the same, having
moved to or caused the death of manand no Co-
roner's Jury sworn to enquire upon the sight of
any dead body, how the deceased came by bis
death, shall find any forfeiture of any chattel,
which may have moved to, or caused the death
of the deceased or any Deodand whatsoever, and
it shall not be necessary in any Inquisition for
Homicide, to allege the value of the instrument
which caused the death of the deceased, or tu
allege that the same was of no value.

18'47.190 Cap.- 10.
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CAP. XI.

An ACT to alter and amend the Law .now in
force regulating the sale by License of Spiri-
tuous Liquors, and to repeal certain Acts
therein mentioned.

[Passed April 22d, 1s47.

W HEREAS the Act passed in the Ninth
year of the Reign of Her present Ma-

jesty intituled "- A Act to consolidate the seve-
ral Acts regulating the sale by License of S pi.
rituous and other Liquors," requires to be Oath ret

altered and amended : Be it therefore enacted, on

by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As- der 2daeson

sembly, That the form of the Oath which by vicori2, cap.
the Second Section of the said recited Act is 6,.oec.

required to be taken by persons applying for a
Tavern License, and is prescribed in Schedule o.aii a stinti
(A) of the said Act, shall no longer be required, iue"euf.

but in lieu thereof all persons in future applying
for a Tavern License or a renewal of such
License, shall take and subscribe an Oath in the rm oroa.
forin prescribed in the Schedule to this Act, an- •ubiiu-
nexed, marked (A).

Il. And whereas in and by the Sixth Section
of the said recited Act, the penalties of Five
Pounds and Ten Pounds are severally imposed
upon persons who shall retail Spirituous Liquors,
or shall suffer such Liquors by them sold, to be
drunk in their premises, contrary to the provisions
of the said Section, and the said penalties are
therein severally directed to be recovered in way
and nianner directed by the Fifteenth Section of
the said Act, which Section hath been erroneous-
ly enuinerated and referred to in place of the
Eighteenth Section: Be it therefore furtherenact-
ed, That the said penalties shal be recovered in to , '.
way and nianner directed by,the Eighteenth Sec- *"""Ont in

lion of the said recited Act, and that the word ,ero, an Dot
Fifteenth," in the last line of the said Sixiu thrZ;

Section, shail hereafter be read and construed to ;rrotoly"-
.nean '" Eiighteenth."

1847. Cap. 11. 191
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so111.er IIL And be it enaciéd and declared, That
" "ordl feri he.words " Tàvérn License," wvhere they firstoogd in Ille 6th
s5ecti on oaid occur in the said Sixth Section, (being in the

Ninth line thereof in ihe copies of the said Act,
as printed in the yeár 'Oie Thoisand Eight
Hundred and Forty Six by Her Majesty's
Printer,) shall be omitted in the reading and the
meaning tliereof, and in lieu of the said words
there shall be insertedthe words "License there-
for," and that'the said Section shall be read and
construed as if the said words " Licénse 'there-
for," were and always had heen contained there-
in in lieu of the sàid words " TaverI License,"
and as·if the word " Tavern" was not and had
never been inseied in the said Act.

5 s o r IV. And be it enacted, Thát the Penalty as
Sat present expressed as TeUn Pounds, in the form

of Hnd in Scie- of Bond or Séhedule (B), as annexed to the
said recited Act, shal in future be Fifteen
Pounds, and that the said -Schedule in that res-
pect shall in future be deemed and taken to cor-
respond wilh the Second Section of the said
Act.

V. And be it enacted That the several A cts
Ille 3d in o1 h this Section enunerated, and every clause,
cap. 33, ao inatter and thing, in then and every of then con-

Si . tained, be, and the same are hereby repealed,
2d sp °rt 0 that is to say, an Act made and passed in the

Third year of the Reign of His late Majçsty,
-f6th Victoria, intituled " An ct to repeal the sevtral .âcts re-
eca'. lating to Licensesfor retailing strong and Spi-

rituous Liquors, and to make other provisions in
lieu thereoJ;" also an Actmade and passed in
the Sixth year of the Reign of his said late Ma-
jesty, intituled " n Act to alier and amend the
Act relating to Licenses for retailing strong and
SpirituousLiquors," also an Act made and pas-
sed in the Second year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled " dn ict for rcndcring more
effectual the laws now' inforcefor regulating hIe



Retail of Strong and Spirituous Liquors," also
an Act passed in the Sixth year of the Reign of
Her present. Majesty, intituled " An Act in ad-
dition to the several Jcts relating to Lienses
for the Retailing of Spiiitüöùs and Fermented
Liquors."

VI. And be it enacted, That every person Peromee
being now, or who shall hereafter become a d"
Licensed Retailer of Spirituous Liquors, and a
who shall requiee a continuance of bis or her requrea uke

License from year to year, shall not be required ,Le."I ki

to take out a new License year by year whether deakouY go con-

such person be licensed as a. Tavern-keeper or aetaile.
otherwise, but shall be entitled to receive the
same in manner prescribed by the Twenty-first
Section-of the said recited Act, upon complying
with the ternis and conditions therein mentioned,
as applicable to the purpose for which bis License
shall be granted, any thing in the said Twenty-
first Section or any other part of the said recited
Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

SCH EDULE TO WIlICI THIS ACT REFERS.

SCHEDULE A. ScheduiA.

Foiui or AFFIDAVIT BEFORE'LicENsE
GRANTED.

I of in the Town ( or County Formofoath to
as the case may be) do swear that the Beds and l'Oetn a.

Stable accommodations now exhibited, and ac- icr tIcme.
cording to the Inventory hereto annexed, are
kept by nie at all times for the use of Travellers
who may stop at this Tavern, and that the Sta-
ble is within the distance of One Hundred yards
froin the Tavern, and further, that I do bona fide
solicit, and will at all times use such License for
the sole purpose of keeping a Tavern.or Inn.

So help me God.
Sworn at this day of

IS before me .
Jt Y.

- X°0 YIMiUIL.1847. C.ap. 11. 193
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CAP. XII.

An ACT to autiorize the calling in of all Trea-
sury Notes now in circulation, and the re-
issue of the amount thereof from Plates of a
new design, and to explain and amend the
Acts therein mentioned.

Passed Aprit 22d, 1847.

HERE A S many of the Treasury Notes of'
this Island, by reason of the saine having

been issued upon an inferior description of paper
have become much worn and defaced, whereby
the free circulation thereof becomes frequently
much impeded, to the inconvenience of private-
holders of the same, and it is expedient that ail
Treasury Notes now in circulation be called in,.
and that the total amoint thereof he re-issued
uîpon a-superior quality of Paper, and from Plates.

D. Govermr of a new design: Be it therefore enacted, by the
"to. Lieutenant Governor, Colincil and Assembly,

risc Comui13-That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieuten-
»uing rfr « ant Governor, or other Administrator of the Go-

vernment for the time being, and lie is hereby
e required within One- Month fron the passing

hereof, to authorize and require the Commission-
ers appointed for the issuing of Treasury Notes.
for the time being, to cause or direct the engray-
ing of plates of a new and improved design, appli-
cable to the different classes or descriptions of
Notes already issued- from the Treasury of this
Island, under the several Acts now in force re-

vaie or nei lating to the issue of Treasury Notes, that is to
N otex. say, Notes of the specified value of Five Pounds,

Two Pounds, One Pound, Ten Shillings, and
For ofa Five Shillings, but in the form of words in-which
Notes. such respectiveNotes have heretofore been issued,

clayofCommis- and also to cause or direct the printing of the said
Notes according to such improved designs, uponî
paper of a superior quality and description, and
to superintend the completing or filling up of the
blanks in the saie,

194 Cap;- 12. 184'..
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I. And be it enacted, That it shall and may Lt. Govemor io

be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or other gort "'ali 'r
Administrator of 'the Governnent for the ·time Nos when the
being, and he is hereby required when and so i'r'm.
soon as the said Commisssioners shall have pro.
cured the requisite blank forms or Notes, agree-
ably to such improved designs, to authorize and
direct the Treasurer of this Island to call in all
Treasury Notes then afloat or in circulation,
which have from time to time been issued from
the Treasury of this Island, under and by virtue
ofthe several Acts or Laws of this Colony, au-'
thorizing the issue of Treasury Notes.

III. And be it enacted, That from and after nuifrrraou.
the time when such call shall be so made, the re;"d,-;
said Treasurer and Commissioners shall meet exdianging
upon the First Friday in each and every Nonth, made.
for the purpose of exchanging such old Notes as
shall have been paid into or deposited in the hands
of the Treasurer, pursuant to the. said call for
new Notes, which new Notes shall be signed by New Noies I

the said Commissioners, and shall all bear the lO4" ,y
same date; and each class or description of Notes DateandNom.

shall be numbered by the Commissioners, from N.t-.
nunber One (1) upwards consecutively, and for Treasurerand

every old Note delivered by the Treasurer to the ,
said Comnissioners, the Commissioners shalHin Noies-
exchange deliver a new Note of the same value
and description, excepting as to the number and
date of the old Note; and the said Treasurer Treurerto
upon the delivery of such new Notes to him, shall co-antsie-
countersign the saine, and shall be accountable Notes,

for such Notes so delivered to him.

IV. And be it enacted, That the said Com- comminieon«
missioners shall, and they are hereby required, '
from time to time as such old Notes shall be de- ed.
livered into their hands by the Treasurer, in ex-
change for new Notes, after having taken a cor-
rect and true account of the value and description
of such old Notes, iîmediately thercupon, and

18f7.
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in presencé of the said Treasurer, to destroy or
cancel the whole of such old Notes so delivered
to them.

rem -rer to at- V. And be it enacted, That from and after
!end Two. days

each te thd time of such Cali, until the whole amount of
ive olMNotes Treasury Notes now in circulation shall be paid

in, the said Treasurer shall attend two days in
Notes. each and eyery week, that is to say, on Monday
Days ofatten- and Thursday, during office hours, for the espe-
ance. cial purpose of receiving or taking delivery of all

such Treasury Notes as shall be deposited with
him, pursuant to the said Call, and of the value

Duty of Treann- and description of which said Notes the said
"er°o °rClP N Treasurer shall take a correct and true account,

and in case he shall not be prepa-ed, upon pre
sentment thereof to him, to deliver in exchange
an equal amount of the same class or description
of Notes to be issued by virtue of this Act, and
the holder shall then choose to deposit the samc

ge wiet ith him, then, and in such case, the said Trea-
for nld Notes if surer shall give a reccipt to the person or peisons

ex- so presenting and depositing the old Notes, and
" upon production of the said receipt, the said

TreaEurer to de- Treasurer shall afterwards, and as soon as he
ac conVeiently may, agreeably to the terms of this

Act, deliver to the holder thereof an equal amount
in Notes, to be issued by virtue of this Act, and.
of the same class and description as the Notes so

Untldeitiery of deposited ; and until such new Notes shall be so
ew Notes, re. delivered, the said receipt shail be a good and

cep-obea
VOberla bol. suflicient voucher in the hands of the holder, for

-tth the amount thereof against the Government.

NewNotelabe VI. And be it enacted, That the Treasury,
issued to b stib. Notes which shall be re-issued under the autho-

t rity Of this Act, shall each and ail be subject to
nnrerNote- ctthe several enactments and provisions contained

e tin an Act, made and passed in the Fifth year of
the Reign of His late 1ajesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to empower Dis Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander

1847156 - Cap. 1.2. X° VICTORIÆ.
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in Chief for the lime being,- i, appoint Commis-
sioners to iséue Tréasury Notes," and an Act
made and passed in the Sixth-.eaiof the Reigiü
of His said, late, Majesty, intituled " An ct to
authorize the Commissioners, named and ap-
pointed utnder a'. Act! made. and passed in -the
Fifth year of ihe Reign of. His presentJAlajesly,
intituled ' An Act to empower lis Excellency the
Lieutenant avernor, or Conmiander in Chief
for the time being,:to appoint Couimissioners Id
issue Treasury Notes,'ta issue MNtes of the value
of;Ten Shilling-ëach," and the Fourth Sedtion
ofan A et made and passed in the First yuárof
the. Reign of His'late Majesty King Williafi the
Fourth; intitled:" An act to authrize.a-fur-
iher isue of Treasury Notes," and an Act made
arid passed in the Fifth year of the Reign. of-His
said late Majesty King William the Fourth, in-
tituled "an à lct to amend and render perpetual
certain.laws now in force relating to Treasury
Nsfoies."

VII. Arid widreas no Aét of the GenrIà
Âgseibly of this Island heretofore passed, aûz
thorizing the issue of relating to the issue iof
Treasury Notes, contains any provision touch-
ing thé node of filling up vacancies upon the
death, resignation or other re*noval, of any Com-
missioner or Commissioners appdinted undèr and-
by virtue of an Act niade and pássed in the Fifth
year of, the Reign of His- late Majesty King
George. the Fourth, intituled ".An Aèt to 'eh-
power His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
uÈ Cobmanàéi in Chief for the time being' to âp-
poiint Commnissioneris to issie Treasury Notes;"
it is therefore neéessary and expedient to con-
firm ail sùch appoiritmients as have since' been
inade, ànd to inake provision for such appoirt-
ments in futur;:' Be it therefore enacted; That e
the several appointments which have from time b Otto

time been made by tlieExeutive' Govèiment of e f-r die

this Islhin, in the room or stead of thé severa1
11

1840.
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Commissioners appointed under and by virtue of
a a t the said recited Act, upen the death, resignation,

àbsence or otber-'emoval of them or any of themi,
or in the room or stead of any person-or persons
who may have been appointed ini the ioomn or
stead of his, their or any of their Successor or
Successors in Offiée, upon bis or their death, rei-
signation, absence or other removal, shalFbe
deened. and held, and they are hereby severally
and respectively declared to be good arid valid iii
Law, andin all respects 'as sufficient and effec-
talàis if such appointinent or appointments-had
been respectively made, in confermity with any
Law or Statute of this Island for that purpose
expresly enacted and provided, and that in case
of the death, resignation, absence froin the Islantd,
or other removal of any.one. or more of the per-
sons now holding such appointment as Commis-.
sioners aforesaid, the'Administrator of the Go-
verrment for the time being shall hereafter bave
power to appoint another Commissioner or Com-
missioners in his or their room and stead.

VIII. And whereas the references to or re-
citals of the Acts, contained in the Second S'ec-
tion of an Act made and passed in the First year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituledI ".an Aet to authorize a
fkriker issue of Treasulryî Notes," are incorrect-

certain incor- ly stated er set out: Be it therefore enactéd
Sor l and ieclaved, That the word " Sixth" in thé

Wii. 4. CapFifth line of the said Secon:d Section of the said.
recited Act, as published by Her Majestysi
Printer in the volume of the Laws of this Isiand
printed at Charlottetown in the year 1834, and
also the word " Sixth" in the Thirteenth fine of
the said- Section of the said Act as so published,
shal in the reading and construction of the said
Clause be severally omitted, and instead and in
lieu thereof the word " Fifth" shall in each of
those places hbe inserted and used, and also that
-the words "Same year" in the Tenth ine of the



said Section as so published shall in the read-
ing and construction of the 'said (lause be
òinitted, and instead and in lieu thereofthe words
-Sixth year of the- Réigniof Hissaid late Ma-
jesty" shall be .inserted and used, and.the said
Clause shall in all cases, and for all. purposes
whatsoever, be held, construed,, sed and taken
as if the said word " Sixth" in the several lines
or places abóve mentioned, and thie said words

Saine year' in the said line -or place above
nentioned had never been'*therein inserted or
contained, but that the said word " Fifth" in
lieu ofthe said word ·" Sixth' and the said words
"Sixth year of the Reign of His said late Ma-
jesty" in lieu of the said words " Same year"
had respectively alvays fron .the time of the pas-
sing of the said recited Act, of the First year. of
the Reign of His said late Majesty King Wil-
liam the Fóurth, been therein inserted and con-
tained, any: thing in the said Second Section of
the said recited Aet to the scontrary .thereof not&
withstanding.

IX. And be it enacted, Thatthe Commis- --mne
sioners for the issuing of Treasury Notes for the "°
time being, who shall direct the engraving and No"
superintend the re-issuing of the Notes, by vir-
tue of this Act, shall be paid at and afteri the ratè
of One quarter per cenfum each, as a remune-
ration, for their trouble in directing such en-
graving and superintending such re-issue of Trea-
sury Notes, in manner required by this Act.

x° VICTORIm.'ùi6
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CAP. XIII,

AA CT: toextend the provisions of, the Act
relating to the establishigernt -of Township
Boundary Lines

[sedAil22d, 1847.

WIHEREAS by the Act made and passed in-
'I'in the -Fourth yearof the Reign of His

Jate Majesty King Williamthe.Fourth, intituled,
A.n Act for:-ascertainin1g and.establishing the

Roundary Lines of :GCunties and Tow2nshipsi:
and parts of Townships, and fòr regulating the
dity of Surveyors,' and to repeil, a certain Act
tl~erein menlioied," prpisioriî i Jade by the
Nioth Section thiereof for the recovery, by action
afaiv, of:suc lient or purchase giney, as, may
have been'received. for Land, by eny Proprietor,
ivho, by the establishmentof any Township Line
inay be found .not to have been entitled tp the
same, buit it frequently happens that the Propriet
or, his HIeirs, Executors or Administrators,

being so.-Jiable, ar'e residejnt out- of the lilnits of
this Island, by reasoñn whereof delay.and great
eifliculties arise in- taking proceedings at law un-
der the said Section; for remedy where.of: Be

lu ither enacted, by the Lieutenaqt Governor C.ouncilpemunal serVýCn
.tpr«ess,&C. and.Assembly, That in alU actions at; Law >or

ae isUitsein Equity, which. may hereafter be-had: or
e instituted by virtùe of -the said recited: Act, it

i ade o» shall be lawful for the Plaintiff or Opmplainant,
Ae &c. of

ply. in all cases where personaiservice of Process i.
required, to cause the same tp be served on any
Agent or Attorney in this Colony, who at the
time of suci service shall he authorized by power
or Letter of Attorney, in writing, to bring or de-
fend any action or suit at law, or in equity, of or
concerning the Township or Land, from or out
of.or.concerning which the causeofaction of any
such first mentioned Plaintiff or Complainant,
shall have arisen.

184
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II. And be it engeted, Thatevery Affidavit Ru4..r

to-be made of the service of any such. Process vice 1°Í0.
;a aforesaidi shall contain shortly,' tie fàct of the
existence and -general -Tenor of such Power or
Letter of Attorney, and the name orn'ames of the
person or persons therein or.thereby, authorized;
zand if snch Document.be npt Registered the par- Bîodn ofom.
ty in possession therèof shall be liable to produce
the same for inspection before. action or suit PUwercj.n.

eiùne ced, upon ans order for 'that purppse Man e céu.
by any Judge or Chancellor, having Jurisdiction
.in nsuch intended action or 'suit, and ùpón
,sulí Affidaitbeing dùly imde and filed, or upon
gIppearance being, othdrwise entered by the usua)
,course of practiceofthe Courtsuch service shall
Ibeldeemed goo'd and-effectual, unless upon caise
.shewn in due time, before any Judge,.r Chancel-
lor, sich, Affidavit shall 'not appear to be in ùc-
cordancé withthe intent apd méanbg of tis Act,
and that suchservice shall thereuþ»n be set asid6
bysuch Jüdge or Chancellor fôr irregulajty. I

HI. And be it enacted, -That this Act shall Igainatabint
not be deened or construed to prevent any per- k4nt neuer
spn having a right of action by virtue of the afore-
.gid recited Act, from proceeding therein against
any absent Defèrdant or Defendants in manner
prescribed: by the Laws of this Island, for pro- speains
cèeding against absent or absconding Debtors. C'z-

IV. Aigl be it enacted, That nothing herein
,contained shall havefany force or effect until Her
Majesty's p.easure thereip shall be jown.'

1841. tCapý.:;I. 20t
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CAP. XIV:
An ACT to alter and amend an Act made and

passed in the Sixth year of the Reigu of lier
present Majesty, intituled "An Act to alter
and amend an Act for the establishment of an
Academy in Charlottetown."

[Passed 4prit22, 1847.1

r r- lIE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
ual Academy Council and Asseinbly, That the Fees of,

°sor Tuition to be taken at the Cenfral Acidemy, for
oTuoa the several Branches of Education taught there,

shall be fixed and established at such rates as
the Trustees of the said Academy, shall froi
turne to time hereafter deem just and reasonable.

S'Apendnd b i enacted, -That the Tenth Sec-
continuance of tion ofthe Act of the Sixth year of the. Reign of
s eti or ier present Majesty, intituled "n a Act té alter
6ihVictoiria aîd amend an Act for the establishment of an

qcademy in Charlottetown," be, and the saine is
hereby suspended for and during the côntinuance
of this Act.

Cantinuance of III. And be it enacted, That this. Act shall
Act, continue and be in force, for and during the terni

of TUi years from the passing thereof, and from
thence to the end of the then next Session of the
General Assembly, and no longer.

CAP. XV.

An ACT relating to Treasury Warrants.
[Passed Aprit 22,1s47-1

TIJHEREAS it is expedient for the due
vr maintenance of Public Credit, that In-

terest should be allowed on Warrants payable at
the Office of the Treasurer of this Island,, and that

steoi.re , the'saine should be made payable annually: Be it
""""'deT"-e enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
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and Assembly, That when the payment of any ury %waau,
Warrant on the Treasury, may. be demanded, by " """uT.
or on! behalf of the person in whose favour. the -wbenpr-
samue is payable, and the same cannot:be paid by
the-Treasurer under the provisions of this Act, Du oTrra-
then the said Treasurer shall endorse on such E"til.b
Warrant, a memorandum of such demand, agree- Warrant for
ably to the form in the subjoined Schedule, raa i.-
which said Warrant so endorsed, shall then.bear "° a 1
Interest at and after the rate of Six Pounds per cs--

centum, per anntim, until Ten days anler notice
published in the Royal Gazeste Newspaper, un-
less sooner paid, that the money for the payment
of suoh Warrant, will be paid by the Treasurer
on demand, with all Interest due thereon ; and i.terst en iwà
the Treasurer of this Island, is hereby empower- "*i.,".d"
ed and directed, from time to time, to pay in •

Gold or Silver, or in Treasury Notes, of this
Island, at their specified value, ont of the.Trea-
sury, at the option of the said Treasurer, annual-
ly on ail Treasury Warrants, which shall have
been, or may be issued, by the Government of
this Island, the Interest due on such Warrants
respectively, on the same being demanded by the
.holder or holders thereof, until Ten Days after no-
tice bas been given by the Treasurer, that unless
sooner paid, he is prepared to pay any such
Warrant with all Interest due thereon, aid pn T.reu t-

every such Warrant, every such payment or pay- " "
ments of Interests shall be endorsed by the Trea- suc, Wa-rraiu
surer, at the time of making the same.

Il. And be it enacted, That all Recogni-
zances, Bonds, or other Securities, which shail
hereafter he entered into or taken, and deposited re.1e.

with the Treasurer of this Island, and which ,ande r.

shall be overdue for the period of Three Calen- ,rayollecti.
dar Months, shall be handed by the said Trea-
surer, to the Attorney General or other Crown DlyoAttrney
Officer, and shall immediately thereafter, be put Cal', a

in suit, or otherwise enforced, and the Treasurer e ,o"m
as oflen as ho shall nieglect this duty, shall -for- ing tià adi.
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feit and pay for every Rcognizance, Bond, or
tthièr Security, -retained in his hand after t e
expirationof the.said Three Months,- tie Sufi nf

i1ý o Pelt. Fifty Pounds, the-sante to berecovered with
y .ostg of suit in the: Suprême Court of Judicature

Âppropria!on of by Action of Debt, in tfle name of àËd for the:
pnh. usë of Her Majesty.

çwar- iii. And be it enacted, That: *en, and w
tants called W oftèn as the said Treasurer shall publish the no-

T tide hereinbeforé mentioned, that theM.oney for
time Iimited,
Vtpaned ul the payment of Warrants *ill be paid on demand

le c of and it shall so happen, that any of the Warrante
IValruts fur-y

so advertised for, shall not be presented ifor -pay-
-ment, within the period oflI'wenty Days, it -shall

be la*fùl for, and the said Trséasrer is hereby
aùthorized and required; to pay. outof guch Mo-
neydin his handsi-not called for, the ainount of
any~óther Warrants, next in priority, to those nof
presbnted for payment, as before mentioned, and
shall publish a notice to that effect, but the
WàYránts so first called! in,- as stated in this
Clause, shall -be includeda inthe next Call o(
Warrants 'which the said 'I'reasuror shall make,-
afid then to be paid without Interest: after the
Ten-days first herein' mentioned.

IVþ. And Whereas, ii *iI tend to a saving of
Interest to the Colonyrby facilitating the more
speedy redemption of Treasury Warrants, if
Treasury Warrants- are not issued for larger
amounts than One- Hundred -Poundsf on any
Contract or paymeût tô be made by the Govern-
ment which may exceed that sum: Be it there--

ifa fore =enacted, That no Warrant hereafter to be
issued by the Lieutenant Governor in Council,-
shall exceed in amount the sum of One Hlundred
Pounds,- even where the Contract or payment
to be made shall'bebeyond the Sum of One Hun
dred Pounds.
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V. And be it enacted, That ,this Act. shall cominne or
continue and be in force for One year from the Act.
passing theteof, and from thence to the end of
the next Session of the General Assembly and nu
longer.

SCHEDULE TO WHICH THi- ACT REFERS. shenl.
TREASURER'S OFFICE, 18

Demanded
bearing Interest

day of
rorm et rnoer.

18 -n-t ofWaryn
f«o" rs.

ài. R., Treasurer.

CAP. XVI.

An ACT to revive, continue, and add to the Act
relating -to the Charlottetown Market House.

Passed April 22d, 1847.]

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, MatIe
Council and Assembly, That it shall be kt saili in

lawful for the Market Clerk, to Let the whole 
number of Stalls in the said Market House as
often as they shall become vacant, in manner cribed in Acrtf
prescribed by and subject to stich Rules and con-
ditions, as are mentioned in the Act passed in
the Fifth year of the Reign of Herpresent Ma-
jesty, intituled "ln ict to regulate the letting of
Stalls in Charlottetown .Market House, and
for other purposes therein mentioned,".and also
in this Act, any thing in the said recited Act to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Il. And be it enacted, That the Rent to be ,e, ofSia!i ta

reserved in all future lettings of the said Stalls, be -d,
shall be payable quarterly, on the several quar- îy. y.qaa
ter days to be named by the said Market Clerk,
and that for the accommodation of such persons
as may not require to rent a Stall, the said Mar- Citik tarau,
ket Clerk shall cause Meat hooks to be. driven Nahoaios e
and kept in the outer Walls of the said -Market Wall'."M.r.

House. **' °"'

-1817.
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Days on which
Market Bouse i
to be kept open,
and camber of
1mars ia tach

X0 -VICTORIAý. 1847-.
111. And be it enacted, That on Wednesday

and Satdrday in:every week throughout the year,
the said Market Bouse shall be kept open .from
the:bou'rof. Ten o'clock in the forenoon until
Sunset in the afternoon on each day, any Law
or custom heretofore to the confrary notwith-
standinig.

Pwe, and ot~ IV. And be it enacted, That the said Mar-
ket Clerk shall have power, and he is hereby requir-

r & ed and enjoined to seize and destroy ail $irituous
.all b.ffdLiquors, which ona Market day shall be sold.byfor wae. ~qos L1o

retail, or offered or exposed for sale by retail
within the said Market House, or within the ex-
terior limits thereof, or which shall be brought in-
to the said :larket House, or placed upon the
Public Square or Street within view *of the said
Market House, for' the purpose of being sold by
retail contrary to the Laws regulating the retail
of such Liquors, and for every case of néglect of
duty in this respect, the said Market Clerk shall
he subject to a Fine of Five Pounds, to be re

glect of duty covered as Small Debts are.now recovered, with
costs of suit, on the oath of any credible person,

thereor ivho, inthe name of the Queen, shall sue for the
Appropriation of same, and which Fine shallbe paid into the
penaly. Treasury of this Island to and for the useof Her

Majesty's Government. t

V. And le it enacted, That an Act made
fin Actof t and passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign- of
511i Victoria, " .
Cap. 14 fors Her present' Majesty, intituled " n Act to re-
yem. gulate the letting of Stalls in Charlottetown

Market House and for other purposes therein
mentioned," -be, and the same is hereby revived
and also continued, as hereby added to, for. the
term of Three years from the passing hereof, and
no longer.



CAP. XVII.

An ACT to prevent the ·failurè of Justice, by
reason of variances between Records and the
Evidence p-oduced in support thereof

[Passed Agpri 2d, 1847.]

U HEREAS great expense is often incurred
vy and delay or failure of Justice takes

place at Trials, by reason of variances between
the proof offered in evidence, and the recital -or
settings forth thereof, upon the Record or plead-
ings on which the trial, is had, in matters not ma-
terial to the merits-of the òase,.and-such Record
or pleadings cannot now in any case be amend-
cd at the trial, and in some cases cannot be
amended at any time, for remedy thereof: Be Authorew, a

it enacted, by the Lieutenant.Governor, Council 'f" °o- Re1a -
and Assembly, 'That it shall and may be lawful pin.;.

for every Cort-of Record, and every Court of °u
Oyer and Terminer and'General Gaol Delivery
within this Island, if such Court shal sece fit so
to do, to cause the Record or pleading on which
any Trial may be pending þefore any such Court,.
in any Indictment or information, for any mis-
demeanor, when 'any variance shall appear to
have occurred subsequently to the passing. of this
Act, between any mattei in writing or in print
produced in evidence,ý and the recital and setting
forth thèreof -upon the Record or pleading
wvhereon the trial is pending, to be forthwith
amended in súch particular, by some Officer of Te on

the Court, on payment of such costs (if any) to amend"I "aY
the other party, in cases where costs are now by
Law payable, and thereupon the trial shall pro-
ceed, as if no such variance had appeared.

Il. And be it enacted, That it shall be law- Court nuibormâ
ful for any such' Court as aforesaid, if such !o civila

Court shall see fit so to do, to cause the Record, bah ic be
Writ, or Document on which any trial may be
pending before any such Court, in any Civil ac-
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tion or in -any Information, in the nature of a
quo Warranto.or proceedings=in a Mandamus,
when any variance shall, after the passing of this
Act, be madeto appear betweën the proof and
the recital or -setting forth on the Record, Writ
or Document on which the said Trial is proceed-
ing, of any Contract, Custom; prescription, name
or other matter in any particular or particulars
in the Jùdgment of such Court, not material to
the merits of tbecase, and by which the opposite
partycannot have been prejudiced in- the con-
duct of his Action, prosecution or defence, to be
forthwith amended by.some Officer of the Court,
or otherwise, both in the part of the pleadings
where such variance occurs, and in every other
part ofthe pleadings which it may become neces-

rc" o whisary to amend, on such terms as to payment of
ameament >May Costs to the other party or postponing the Trial,

to be had before the same, or another Jury, or
both payment of Costs and postponement as such
Court shall think reasonable, and in case such
variance shall be in some particular or particu-
ars in the Judgment of such Court, not material

to the merits of the case, but such as that the
opposite party may have been prejudiced there-
by, in the conduct of bis Action, prosecution or
Defence, then such Court shall have power to
cause the same to be amended, upon payment of
Costs to the other party, and withdraving the
Record, or postponing the Trial as aforesaid,
as such Court shall think reasonable, and after
any such amendment the Trial shall proceed (in
case the same shall be proceeded with) in the.
saine manner in all respects, both with respect
to the liability of Witnesses to be indicted for
perjury and otherwise, as if no such variance had
appeared ; and in case the Trial shall b had in
any Court-of Record, then the order for amend-
ment shall be entered on the Roll or other Do-
cument upon which the. Trial shall be had:
Provided that it shall be lawful for any party whoe w .hh order .

for apendment ]s dissatisfied'with the decision of such Court,
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respecting the allowance of any such amendment, not preuded

to apply for a new Trial upon that ground, and il
in case any such Court shall think such amend- on te grond
nment improper, a new Trial shall be granted. ac- men
cordingly, on such terms as the Court shall. think °
fit, or the Court shall make such other order as
to them may seem meet.

III. And be it enacted, That every such
Court as aforesaid, shall, and.may, if they think Imsteadefordr.

fit, in all such cases of variance, - instead of r*
causing the Record or Document, to be amend- Court . e,
ed, direct the Jury to find the fact or facts ac- 2.at .
cording to the evidence, and thereupon such fid-
ing shall be stated on such Record or Docu-
ment, and. notwithstanding the finding on the Aua coot May
issue joined, the said Court or the Court from n"t"di
which the Record has issued, shal, if they shall ge
think the said variance immaterial to the merits vaiero, &c.

of thé case, and the mis-statement such as could
not have prejudiced the opposite party in the con-
duct of the Action or Defence, giye Judgment
according to the very right and justice of the
case.

CAP. XVIII.
An ACT to render valid certain proccedings

heretofore had before the Courts of Commis-
sioners, for the Recovery of Small Debts.

[Passed April 22d, 1847.]

JHEREAS in and by an Act of the Gene-
ral Assembly of this Island, passed in

the Eighth year of the Reign of Ier present Ma-
jesty, intituled "n ct to authorize the Con-
missioners of Small Debts in their respective
Courts, to appoint Bailifs to execute the Pro-
cesses of the said Courts, and to ake security
from such Bailiffs for the due execution
of the sane," it is enacted, that it shall and may
be lawful for each and every of the Courts
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of Commissioners for the Recovery of Smal
Debts in this Island, to require .and take
a Bond with Two sufficient Sureties from any
Constable, appointed by Law for the County.
wherein such Court is situate, before any such
Constable shall be authorized té'serve any Pro-
cess from such Court, to Her Majesty, Her
Heirs and Successors, for the due performance-
of'his Office,:and for the due return of all Writs,,
te him entrusted, into the said Court, and for the
due payment of all moneys coming into his hands,
by virtüe of bis said Office, to the respective par-
ties entitled thereto, or into the said Court 'at
the- respective returns of the said Writs, and;
which Bond shall be forthwith lodged in the Of-
fice of the Colonial Secretary, by the Clerk, of
the said Court, and in the event of any such Con-
stable neglecting or refusing to give such Bond.
as aforesaid, then it shall and may be lawfuI for
the said Court of Commissioners to appoint, at
thë discretion of the said Court, a Bailiff or
Bailiffs, in place ofsuch Constable or Consta-
bles:so refusing or neglecting to*give such Bond
as aforesaid: And whereas several Courts of
Comisioners of Small Debts - throughout the
Island, have neglected =to take or renew the
Bonds of the Constables or Bailiffs of their res-
pective Courts, and have also neglected, when
such Bonds were legally taken, to lodge the said
Bond- in the Office of the Colonial Secretary,
previous to such Constable or Bailiffs serving
the Processes of the respective Courts to which
they belong ;z And whereas doubts have arisen
whether the procedings of the said Courts are
legal, in consequence of the Bonds of the Con-
stables or Bailiffs not having been renewed on.
the re-appointment of Constables or Bailiffs for
the said Courts. and also where the said Bonds
when taken legally, where not lodged in the
Office of the Colonial Secretary, previous to.the
service of the Processes of the respective Courts;
And whereas to avoid litigation and Costs and
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expenses to the Suitors and parties in the causes
beard in the said Courts, it is deemed proper to
render such proceedings of the said Courts in the
causes valid and binding, where no)objections
-were made and offered by any of.the Suitors, or
parties in any of the said Causes, at the time of
hearing thereof as aforesuid : Be it therefore confirm, pro.
enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council "C°'"
and Assembly, That ail the proceedings of the ehetre
said Courts of Commissioners for the recovery omilied te be

of Small Debts, in all- causes or matters' vhore- à of°'"A
in such Courts of Commissioners legally Bonsti- Cou 'e
tuted would have had jurisdiction, shall be, and havent ubee
the same are hereby declared to be as legal, effec- r
tual, and'valid to all intents and purposes what-
soever, as if the said Commissioners for the re-
.covery of Small Debts had taken the Bonds as
required by Law, of the Constables or Bailiffs
of their respective Courts, and also after the
Bonds being so taken, had lodged the same forth-
iwith in the Office of the Colonial Secretary, any
Law, usage or custoin to the contrary notwith-
standing: Piovided always, that nothing herein Net b renaer
contained shall be construed, to render valid any o
such proceeding wherein any of the Suitors or par- Court whete
ties at the time of hea-ing their causes, have or "
bath taken objection in Law on the ground, of the otwheleatsIr
Constables or Bailiffs' Bonds not being legally toet a-ide Pre.
taken, or on the ground that the said Bonds were "e.° n
not lodged in the Office of the Colonial Secre- ic

tary, previous to the serving the Processes of the
Courts: And provided also, that nothing herein
contained, shall be construed to affect or render
valid any proceedings or matter so as aforesàid,
heard in the said Courts of Commissioners,
wherein the same has been appealed from, or re-
moved by Certiorari, or stayed by any proceed-
ing had in Her Majesty's Suprenie Court of Ju-
dicature of this Island, before the passing of this
Act.

187. XÔYICTÛRIAý,
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CAP. XIX.

An ACT for coipensating the Families of Per-
sons killed by accident.

[Passed .April 22d, 1847.]WHIEREAS no Action at Law is now main-
tainable, against a Person Wvho by his

wrongful act, neglect or default, may have caused
the death of another person, and it is oflentimes
right and expedient, that the wrong-doer in suci
case should be answerable in damages for the in

c jury so caused by him: Be it therefore enacted,
maài 3t',nah)by the Lieutenanit Governor, Council andAssem-

casing bly, That whensoever the death of a person shall
enbe caused by wirongful act, neglect or default,

ith.o th. and the act, neglect ôr default is such, as would
'on (if death had not ensued) have entitled the party

injured to maintain an action, and recover damá:
ges in respect thereof; then, and in every. such
case, the person who would have been liable, if
death had not ensued, shall be liâble to an action I
for damages notwithstanding the death of the
person injured, and although the'death shall have
been caused under such circumstances as amount
in Law to Felony.

Il. And be it enacted, That evëry such ac-
Action ta bo for tion sa
th benefitocer shall.be for the benefitof theWife, Hus-
toiaiRelatioos band, Parent and Childofthe person'whose death
byandi shall have been so caused, and shall be brought

or Admin. by and in the name of the Executor or Adminis-
ratorof the de- trator of the person, deceased,, and in every such

action the Jury may give such damages as they
May think proportioned to the injury resulting
from such death to the parties respectively, for
whom, and for whose benefit, such action shall
be brought, and the amount so recovered, after
deducting the costs not recovered from the De-
fendant, shall be divided amongst the before
nentioned parties,;in such shares as the Jury by
their verdict shall find and direct.
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III. Provided ahvays, and be it enacted, o e
That not more tha one action shall lie for and
in respect of the same subject matter of Con- i2mnnths
plaint,. and that every suci action shall be .com- P rty.
menced within- Twelve Calendar Monthsý after
the death of such deceased person.

IV. And'be it enacted, That in every such PIaijfrwo d.

action thé'Plaintiff on the Record, shall be -e- a

quired together with the Declaration, to deliver person1fr whom

to the Defendant, or his Attorney, a fuil particu- caimed.
lar of the person or persons for whom, and on
whose behalf such Action shall be brought, and
of the nature of the claim in respect of which da-
mages shall be sought té be reoovered.

V. And'be it enacted, That the following coainietion cf
words and expressions are intended to bave te lil Ad.

meanings hereby assigned to them respectively,
so far as such meanings are not .excluded by the
context or by the nature of the subject matter ;
that is to say, words denoting. thesingular nun-
ber are to be understood to apply also to a plu-
rality of persons or things, and. Vords dénoting
the Masculine Gender are to be• understood to
apply also to persons of the Feminine Gender,
and the word ' Person' shall apply to Bodies,
Politie and Corporate, and the word " Parent"
shall include Faither and Mother, and, Grandfa-
ther and Grandmother, and Stepfather and Step-
mother; and the word " Child" shall include
Son and Daughter, and Grandson and Grand-
daughter, and Stepson and Stepdaughter.

VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall "'".
come into operation, from and inmediately after «
the passing thereof.

13
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CAP. XX.

An ACT for suspending for a limited period,
certain parts of an Act passed in-the Fourtl
year of His late.Majesty's Reign, intituled " An
Act for ascertaining and establishing the
Boundary Lines of Counties and .Townships,
and parts of Townsbips, and for regulating
the duties of Su'rveyors, and to repeal a certain
Act therein mentioned."

{Pssd 4prii22, 1817.]

E it-enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
.U» 'Council and Assembly, That t)ie operation

.t f 41b Iill. of so much of the ;said Act, intituled " An àet
fdr o fr ascertaining and establishing the Boundary
tet Towships, Lines of Counties and Townships, and parts of
unil Ille end of Totonships, and for regulating the duties of Sur-
theGenera A veyors, ad to repeal a certain Act therein men
iemby. tioned,' as relates in any way tothe fixing andl

establishing of ·any Boundary Lines, under th(
provisions of the said recited Act, or ofany Act
or Acts in amendment thereof, be, and the samni
are hereby suspended s far as regards Lots or
Townships Ten (10), Nine (9) Eight (.8), Seven
(7), Six (6), Five (5), Four (4)j Three (S), Two
(2), and One (1), in Prince County, until the
end of the next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXI.

An ACT for doing away with the Oath of Ab-
juration, heretofore imposed on Roman Ca-
tholics.

[Passed April 22, 1847.]

HEREAS a Despatch has been received
from the Right Honorable W. E. Glad-

.1847.
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stone, Numher Fifteen, dated the Second ofJune,
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-six,
stating that he bas received Her Majesty's coin-
mands to accede to the request of the Legisla-
tive Council and House of Assembly of this
Island, praying for the Royal sanction towards
the enactment of a Law, rescinding the obliga-
tion of a certain Oath imposed on Roman Ca-
tholies on their -entering on their Offices, either
as Members of the Legislature in thià Colony,
or as Officers of the Government: Be it there- NomOficer or

fore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun- |emmnt or

cil and Assembly, and by the authority of the estatureiafi-
same, That from.and after the passing of this '"liall"
Act, it shall not be lawful to tender to any of the 2110l, 'Itn
Officers of Government, nor to any of the Mem- Act. alo.
bers of the Legislature on their receiving their 41 Ca. 7.

appointments, nor shall they in any way be re-
quired to take the Oath embodied or engrossed,
in the Second Clause of an Act passed in the
Eleventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intitùled "1n 1ctfor
tke relief of His Majesty's Roman Catliolic sub-
jects."

II. And be it enacted, That the Oaths to be o,,s, bc in.
taken by any of Her Majesty's subjects of the r
Roman Catholic persuasion, on their being sworn veroment or
in as Members of any Branch of the Legislature, p

or as Officers of Governmént, shall. in all parti- c
culars be the same as that taken, or to be taken, llie chucb, l
by Ier Majesty's Protestant subjects in the like t Io
cases, any Law, usage or custom to the contrary r
notwitbstanding. raamiI •



CAP. XXII.

An ACT for appropriating certain Moneyé there-
in mentioned, for the service of the year of
our Lord, One Thousand Eight Hundréd aiid
For.ty-seven.

[Passed, April 22, 18-27.1

May it please your Excellency;

W E Her Majesty's dtifuil and loyal Sub-
jects, the Bouse of Assenibly of Prince

EdwardIsl-iand, toïvards appropriating the seve-
rai Supplies raised for the exigencies of Her
Majesty's Goveinment, do humbly beseech that
it may be enacted;

And be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council. and Assembly, That by- or
out of such Moneys as from time to time, shall
be, and reia in the Treasury of this Island,
thére shall bé allowed and paid for the Services
herein mentioned, the several sums following,
that is to~say:

A sum not exceeding Two Thousand Five
£2550for Rods Hundred. and Fifty Pounds, for the general ser-
tbehte*8 co vices of Roads, Bridges and Wharfs, [to be ex-

pended agreëably to the Report of the Committee
of the, Housôf Assembly. appointed for the con-
sideration of all matters . relating to Roads,
Bridges and Wharfs,] aud- that such sum be
divided between the Three Counties as fol-

lows:
Propnriion for Queen's County, £950.

King's County, £800.
Onn ~Prince County, £800.

c50 And a farther sum of Fifty Pounds, to defray
l the unpaid Contracts for Poplar Island Bridge,

iBidg. and the repairs thereof for the present yea-.
£150 for m- And a further sum of One Hundred and Fifty
li-gent Pounds, to defray the contingent expenses of
Of uado, k Roads and Bridges for the present year, should
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the same be required, to be equally divided be- frnre co.
tween each of the three Counties.

And a further sum of Two Hindred and -Fifty 2s50 foror
Pounds, at the disposal of the Lieutenant Go- ft wei
vernor in Council, to be expended in the laying W
out- and opening of the remainder of the line of
Road from the West Cape to the Main Wes-
tern Road, and any balance remaining unexperd-
ed of the above sum to be laid out in opening
the Brae Road.

And a further sun of Five Hundred Pounds, Mo0 for Trea-

to defray the Salary of the Treasurer of this .ers Salary.

Island for the present year.
And, a further sum of Four Hundred Pounds, £,0 r, sa,,

to defray the Salary of the Colonial Secretary of Colnial Se.

and Clerk of the Executive Council for the pre- ciee-
sent year. tive C°neil.

And a further sum of One Huridred Pounds, to noo wderray
defray the Travelling expenses of the Chief 3|" "ica
Justice for the present year.

And a further sum of Two Hundred and Sixty m69arer sry
Pounds, to defray the Salary of the- Collector of io oatand er of

Impost at Charlottetown, for the present year. caefwcar.
And a further sum of One Hundred and Six- £1,0 for sala.

ty Pounds, to defray the Salaries of Four Sub-r OfFor Sou.

Collectors of Customs, for the present year. custoim,.
And a further spm of Twenty Pounds, to £2o o se.

defray the Salary of One Sub-Collector of'Cus- cotoms for
toms, for the Port of Cascumpec, for the present c£emiPee.
yëar.

And a further sum of Three Hundred Pounds, M forSa.a.
ries of msiter,to defray the Salaries of the Masters of the Cen- oc°-enttalAca.

tral A cademy, for the present year. aemy.
And a further sum of One Thousand Five £1o90r ebe

Hundred Pounds, for the encouragement of Ge- cfgenerl Ede.

neral Education, as established by Law. c""°"

And a further sum of Seventy-Five Pounds, ý75rorSa1ar,

to defray the Salary of the Inspector of Militia, cc"°to'°(
for the present year.

And'futher sum of One Hundred and Sixty r'0 Fr &W
Pounds, to defray the Salaries of Sixteen Road c.omms..
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Commissioners, at Ten Pounds each, for the
present year.

Ma40et Cs.rk And a further sum of Forty Pounds, to defray
Charlotttown. the Salary of the Marketciérk, Charlottetown,

for the present year:
£ù tor sataty or And a further sum of Five Pounds, to defray
Market Gert tfie Salary of the Market Clerk, of Georgetown,

for the present year.,
£60 fur Salaries And~a fùrther:sum of Sixty Pounds, to defray.
Å the Salaries of the Three Sheriffs for King's,

Queen's and Prince Counties, for the present
year.

£25 for Sairy And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds, to
s r defray the Salary of the Master of the National

School, for the present year.
£40 for siary And à farther sum of Forty Pounds, to defray
Ifblelsenger fthiftr
Exeetire Con. the Salary of the Messenger of the Executive

Council, Crier of the Supreme Court, and Tip-
staff in Chancery, for the present year.

£49 &or salarv And a further sum of Forty Pounds, to defray
oJailer of the Salary of the Jailer;of Charlottetown, Jail for

the present year.
no for sainry And a further sui of Ten Pounds, to the Me-
od,1 ! dical attendant of the Charlottetown Jail for, his.

roouenco services and for Medicines, for the present year.
iS for salary And a further sum of 1Fifteen Pounds, to thé

of batron o! Matron of the Charlottetown Jail, for the .pre-
Jail for Queen's
Çouty. sent year.

ns to s~~ And a further sum of Sixty Pounds, to defray
of Jaiera of the Salaries of the Jailers of King's and Prince
Pe eoaeo. Counties, at Thirty Pounds each, for· the pre-

sent year.
£4 for nedical And a further sum of Four Pounds, to the
atendant of Medical attendant of the Georgetown Jail, for

the present year.
£4 for 3nedical And a further suni of Four Pounds to the
atitendant of st.
E ~ Medical attendant of the Jail at Saint Eleanor's,

for the present year.
£10 for Salary And a further suni of Ten Pounds, to defray,
weighs and the Salary of the Assayer of Weight.s and Mea-
IVads r eea
Charlottetownu. -sures for Charlottetown, for the present year.
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And a further sum of Thirty Pounds, to the o epai,
Deputy Post Master General, for conducting i,"å"r ".
the business of thie, Inland Mails, for the pre- dueling

sent year.
Aind a further sum of Forty Pounds, to defray £40 f *

the Salary of the Road Correspondent, for the p .kt.
present year.

And a further sum of Three Hundred Pounds, £36 tu ddry
to defray the expenses of condacting the Inland L.
Mails, for the present year.

And a further sum of Two Hundred and £2mo0 ray
Twenty Pounds, to defray the expense of con- erg"ï° .n"
veying the Winter Mails to and from the mlom .Nor-
Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
for the present year.

And a furtier sum of Three Hundred Pounds, M for Pubic
to defray the expense of Public Printing and
Stationary, should the same be required.

And a further sum of Four Hundred Pounds, £400 fur Clown

or as much thereof as may be required, to defray p""""""'

the cost of Crown Prosecutions, for the present
year.

And a further sum of Fifty Pounds, for Crown £o ol crown-
Officers' Fees, for other services, for the pre- "Fe'f.
sent year.

And a further sum of Three Hundred and SOPP,,
Fifty Pounds, at the disposal of the Lieutenant- ona^*&-

Governor in Council, to defray the expenditure
of the support -2nd maintenance of the Lunatic
Asylum and House of Industry, for the present
year, should the same be required.

And a further sam of Two Hundred Pounds, £2w0 ore-
to defray the contingent expenses of Govern- '
ment, for the present year.

And a sum sufficient to defray the contingent A;su e
expenses ofthe Legislative Council and House -eP, or
of Assembly, for the present year. Home

And a furtheri sum of Ten Pounds, to defray o(Ar-embl-
the Salary of the Librarian to the Legislative o'a't!

Library, for the present year. the Leqisl'ture

And a further sum of Ten Pounds Ten Shil- f,;;°
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op Government Jings; todefray the A ssessment on. Governneit
PauPi church ews, in Saint Paul's Church Charlottetown.

°V°"useor And a furtheri suni of Six P d
a Pe in Wes Trustees of the Wesleyan Methodist Chapel, -for
leyan Chapel. the use of a PewNforthe Legislature.
4w fo deray And a further sum of Sixty Pounds, to defray
proportion of the proportion of expense payable by the Go-

ienstai vernment of this Island, for the Light Houses.
dliii Colony fo~r S it "'
Light o Saint Paul's and catarie.
un st. Paul's And a further sum of One Thousand Eightand Scatarie.
£1800 Io d.ray Hundred Pounds, or as much thereof as iay be

nt etestonTr. required, to defray the interest on T-easury
Warrants, for the present year.

£6rot Salary And a-further sum of Sixty.Pounds, to defray
of the Salary of the Harbour Master and Wharfin-:

r orof ger for the Port of Charlottetown, for the pre-
sent year.

£20 to defray And a further sum of Twenty Pounds, to de-
" fray the expenses of Plans and Estimates of Pub-.

pubc orke. lic Works, for the present year, should the same
be required.

£20 for pre- - And a further sum of Twenty Pounds, to de-
tatri fray the amount of Premiums for the destruction

of Bears and Loupcerviers forthe present year,
should the same be required.

£350 to deray And a further sum of Three Hundred and.
7Pa fr Fifty Pounds, to defray the expense of Fuel and

jnils of tu thrceBB-ead for the Three County Jails, with .any
other contingent expenses for the present year,
should the same be required.

£60 to speaker . And a further sum of Sixty Pounds, to the-
and Speaker, and the sum of Thirty Pounds to eacl

blemberofAs- of such Members of the House of Asseibly, as
ar have attended in their places during the whole of

a the present Session, and a proportionate sum to
those ýMembers who took their seats at later
periods of the Session, (including Messrs. Little
and Macdougall for the time of their attendance,)
together vith the usual travelling charges coning
to and returning from the present. Session, to re-
inburse thein for their expenses.

1847;.
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And a firther-sum of Six Hundred'Pounds, to geofircoe..
be placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant Go*- °-.ru
vernor in Codncil, for the conveyance of thé
Mails betiven this Island and the neighbouring
Provinces, of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
by Steam, for the: present year, should a Steai-
boat be placed-on the station, and perform simi-
lar service.with the Boat, late under the Direc-ý
tors of the Prince' Edward Island Steamboat
Company, or :sch part of said sum as may be
deemed an equivalent bythe Governinent, for the;
service which may be reindered!' 1

Ani a further:sum:to -e placed at the i dispo-3s sufeioet
sal of the Administratorofthe Governinent, sutffi- amount uIi"wii
cient to defray ·the -amount allowed: by Law, to "' """
the person having a-License to run a Packet P hke-

between the Harbour of Bedeque, in this Island, dPros"e.
and-the Port of Shediac, in the Province of New '"¡e?"
Brunswick, for the present year.

And a· further sum of Thirty Pounds, as 30tocrn

allowed by Law, to the person licensed to run a Pk'."

Packet between Georgetown, in this Island, and .n ;,
Pictou- in the Province of Nova Scotia. in Nova Scoita.

And a further sun of Fifty Pounds, to defray so rr salary

the salary of the Keeper of the Light Iouse at Ha«

Point Prin, for the present year. Prim Poin.

.And a further sum of Ten Pounds, to Catha- £o a ca-a.
rine Brown, in consideration -of 'the services of "
ber late husband, as Teacher, for the period of
Twenty years in this Colony.

And a firther- sm 'of Sixty Pounds, at the 6a e
disposai of the Lieutenant Governor in Council, exiflgI'
or as inuch thereof as may be necessary, to de- pot Prim.

fray the expenditure of'lighting the Lighthouse
at Point Prini, for the present year, should the
sane be required; the principal articles requisite
for the same to be supplied.by Tender :, . , -

And --a further sum of Thirty Pounds, to soo ceorge
George and. James, Walsh -of Bedeque, for -"l, .for.

running a Packet between that Port and Shediac, l
for the past year. den ad

14 Busik
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" And a further sum sufficient to obtain a Bil
for One Hundred and Forty-five. Francs and

imi Ilaà Fifty Centimes, to be remitted to the Comman-
" doit of the Frencli Island of Saint Pierre, being

for relietf tbip- the amount expended by that Government, as
relief to the Crew of a Vessel belonging to this
Island, totally wrecked in the month of Septem-
ber last, (1846.)

oirc[ nd And a fuïther sum of Two Thousand and Five
fcminil Houndred Pounds, at the disposa] of the Lieute-
Bâiso a nant Governor in Council, or as a uch thereof as

may be necessary, to be applied in paying off
the Contracts and completing the work of the
Colonial Building, the said amount to be paid
out of thè·Moneys now in the Treasury, raised
under and by virtue of the Act passed. in the
Seventh year of the Reign of Bis late Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled ". Act- et
for levying an Assessment on all Lands in this
Island," and that it be recommended to the
Bouse to appoint a Committee of the Bouse of
Assembly, to act in conjunction with thë Com
iissioners for the crection of the said Building,

in investigating the Accounts and settling Iie
same prior to paying off the said Contractors.

And a further sum of Seven Pounds Ten,
Shillings, or as -much thereof as may be neces-

e b forsary, at the disposa] of Bis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, to defray the cost of pur-
chasin# a new Beam, for the use of the Scalès
in the Market--House, Charlottetown.

tu b And a further sum of Ninety-six Pounds
chas i Eighteen Shillings, being the balance due oâ
il, uaderdirec: the One Hlundred and Fifty Pounds lent to the
lion oy Royal Agricultural Society, to be when receiv-

ed again placed at the disposal of the said S0
ciety, for the purpose of purchasing Sheepj
either in the -Colony or importing thei, as inay
be approved of by the Members for-the respective
Counties, the sane to be equally divided among
the Three Counties, and disposed of at Publie
A uction in the several Electoral Districts, under
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the direction 'of persons recommended by the
Members of the Assembly as aforesaid,. for the
respective Districts te the Royal Society, and
the net proceeds of such sales to. be returnedto
the Treasury by the First day of January, One
thousand Eight Rundred and Forty-eight, so as
to be at the disposal of the Legislature in the
next Session.

And, a further sum of Ten Pounds te John £a roJ.
Arbuckle,. to compensate him for instruction ^*ik.
which he has given te District Teachers...

And a further sut te James D. Macdonell,
Collector of Impost,, of Twenty Pounds Ten rowcIalue-
Shillings and Six-pence, te reimburse himn for °o .
that amount paid to. Constables employed by him otIays cade

under. the Act of the Eighth of Victoria, Cap. 2. car.2.
.And a farther sum of. Thirty P'ounds, te .the ( n

Ladies' Benevolent Society of Charlottetown, in cim.

aid of the Funds of that Society.
And a further sum sufficient te procure new A "ou it

!lesigns of Plates and Paper, for the issue of Pla, . r
Treasury Notes. T uNer

And a .further sum of Nine Pounds Three .9s

Shillings and Eleven-pence, to the Trustees of traicdmy

the Central Academy, te defray the expenses ofr
certain internal alterations and repairs donc to na, impru--
that Building.

And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds, te £s5 e
Charles Collett, to remunerate. iim for extra Colleit fur extri

work performed upon a Bridge erected by.him o
over Mabey's Creek, under the direction of- the
late Road Commissioner for the Seventh Dis-
grict, in the year One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Forty-five.

nd a further suai of Two Hundred and Nine- £29 for repaire

ty: Pounds, or as much thereof as may be re- .. n
quired, for Painting and repairing Government
House, for repairing such articles of the Public
Furniture as. may require repair, and replacing
snch articles of the Furniture as may have be-
con e unserviceable, in conformity with a state-
ment furnished by Mr. Isaac Smith.

1847. Xe- VICTORI&
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£10 for~rk Andia further:sum of Ten Pounds,-to Patrick
h Tw Murray, for Building two Bridges on the new

riond. Bedeque Road, under the directions of the Road
Commissioner for the Seventh District, the same
to.be paid out of the amount voted this present
Session for the contingent expenses for Roads
and Bridges, for Queen's County.

7 103. or new And a further sam of Seven Pounds Ten Shil-
pul)oP, -&C.ni li
Vu liciWeiIir lings, or as muchi thereof as may be required, at
polII Uroutep- thé disposal of the Lieutenant - Governor in

Council, to defray the expense of placing a new
Pumpin the Public Well near the Ferry-house,
opposite Charlottetown, with a new Platform,
Trough and- Box, for the same, and to keep the
said Pump in repair for one year after it shall be
readyfor use, the Contract to be let by Tender.

And a further sum of One HIundred Pounds to
£100 Or Bu-s defray the expenses of Buoys and Beacons, in

å"""""U the several Ports -in this Island, for the current
year, should the saine be required.

And a further sum of Two Pounds Ten Shil-
£2 .monJames lings, to Janes Gillanders, First Class Teacher,
Gandrs beingor Three Monilis' service as a Teacher

during the past year.
And a further sum of Five Pounds Ten Shil-

f io, . st. lings and Eight-pence, to Nichölas J. Brown, of
Nicho..à. £ St. Eleanor's, being the amount of Duties twiceitrntvn fur dîuis __ , b
tvitepaid by paid by 2 him on' articles landed in the year One

Thousand Eight H1undred and Forty-six.
And a further sum iof One Hundred and Thir-

ea* ty-five Pounids, or a sumn sufficient, -at the dis-
n posal of the Lieutenant Governor in Council, to

" " defray the per centage allowed by Law to Road
Commissioners on all Moneys expended by then
on Roads, Bridges, Wharfs, Buoys and Beacons
for the current year.,

And a further sain of Thirty Pounds, to the
Sfor iConmissioners for issuing Treasury Notes, for

f 'rreziuil ,the present year should the sanie be required.
And -a further sin of Eleven Pounds Twelve

î 1112%. M. te Shillings and Six-pence to John Dalziel, Esq.,
r ;t drae to defray the zexpenses incurred by him in con-

1847.
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testifig the late Election for the Third District expene or cou.
of King's County, viz:- or '." Ejstlct

Witnesses, - - £8 11 6. .rg's cu.-
Sergeant at Arms - 3 1 0

And a further sum of Six Pounds Nineteen 6 1.. ser.
Shillings to the Sergeant at Arms, being the" '
anount of bis Fees, for summoning Witnesses my rn mmon
on the contested Election, for the Third District t0e odiedti.

of Queen's County, and a further sum of Twenty ,°"ae"""
Pounds Eleven Shillings and Six-pence, being je" a
the amount of the Fees of the Witnesses exa- defra Wiwnse
mined on behalf of the Petitioning Candidates in r'""".
that contestation, as certified by the Sergeant at g;:8 ad

i ici on rot
Arms. Sd District of

And a further sum of Five Pounds Ten Shil- § %3"'C."
lings and Six-pence to the Sergeant at Arms, to defrin.e,

defray the Fees of Witnesses examined on b- ier"ir" f in
halfof John Macdougall and John Little, Esqrs. 3 Ldj"4
to sustain their return for the Third District of in Election fur

Queen's County. 1enà conty.
And a further suni of Eight Pounds Ten Shil- £B I:o° Tho-

lings to Thomas Caie, as a Bounty on Six Hun- imnty o fi

dred and Eighty-one Quintals of dry Fish, ex- l °,'ke.
ported by him during the past year, or the sum
of Three-pence per Quintal for any less quantity
not being less than Four Hundred and fifty Quin-
tals, the sane to be paid on his producing a satis-
factory Aflidavit, to the Lieutenant Governor in
Council, that such Fisl consisted exclusively of
Codfish, and that the saine ivas caught and cured
on the coast of this Island, or by inhabitants of
the Island, and was shipped therefrom during
the past year and landed and sold in soine other
Colony.

And a further sum of Twenty Pounds, to £20£o iugh

Hugh Logan, Jailer, Georgetown, to remune- irse'miror
rate him for loss sustained by him in the escape ,.
of a Prisoner for debt, in consequence of the of ief-
inellicient state -of the Jail-yard fence. Kingà county

And a further sum of Two Hundred and ""1.
Forty-three Pounds, Four Shillings and Nine- deray anary
pence, at the disposal of the Lieutenant Gover- S" "

1847.; Ca'p. 22. 225
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* l .nor in Council, to defray.the folloving .charges
District of connected with the expense of the Election, for

' OY the Third District of Queen's County.
Sheriff's account for holding £ s. d.

Election on the 1st March, 13 17, 7
Sheriff's account for holding 1

Election on the 19th Marci,
Mark Butcher, per account 68 5 5
Hector M'Kenzie, per account 2 19 6
James Mullis, per account i 6 0
Arthur O'Neil, per account 0 10 0
John Gainsford, per account 2 13 11
Coroner of Queen's County for

holding Inquest, - - 9 15 7
Coroner of King's County for

holding Inquest, . 8 16 4
Doctor Mackieson, for Medical

and Surgical attendance, 15 8 3
Hon. J. S. Macdonald, for sup-

plies by order of Governor in
Council, 9 9 9

Daniel Brenan, Esquire, for sup-
plies by order of Lieutenant
Governor, 19 19 4i

W. H. Lobban, for pay of Volun-
teer lnfantry Company, while
doing Garrison Duty, 6 10 6

Sheriff's account for conveying
and disbursing Special Con-
stables, . - 81 5 2

And a further sum of Thirteen Pounds .Six-
teen Shillings and Six-pence halfpenny, to the

Snie rf Joint Committee of the= Council and Assembly
"h7rge "f <n having charge of Government Bouse and Fur-

craillntloiie niture, in addition to the sum of Seventy-two
r Pounds Eleven Shillings unexpended of last

£72 lis. unex-
l ""l.- year's Grant for the payment of the following

tor - accounts unpaid, for repairs in and about Go-
work due &e. vernMent Bousë for the past year:

Isaac Smith, 0- £8 5 10
W. W. Lord - - 2 6 0

Josep~h Dodd, - - 2 16 3

226 Cap. 22. 184c.-
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Mark Butcher, - - 5 I 3
James. Millner, including

£30 9s. 5d. for the year 1845, 67 18 2
And a further sum of Twenty-five Pourids, to °.";"D"

Benjamin Davies of Charlottetown, Merchant, on àeraportdI

as Bounty in full, on the export of Seven Han-
dred and Twenty Quintals of Codfisli, the catch
and cure of this Island, and by him exported
therefrom in the Month of December last, and
landed and sold in the West Indies, as appears
by Aflidavit laid before the House of Assembly.

And a further sum sufficient, at the disposal of somn mu cient
the Sergeant at Arms, to purchase Coals for the r'bc orP
use of the Legislature, to be drawn for .by him i.aui ofi-
when necessary. ature.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds, to Mary £o te mary
Tanton, widow of the late George Tanton, who Ta"'°"

was killed in the execution of his duty as a Peace
Officer.

And a further sum of Eleven Pounds, to £11o Jaohn
John Dalziel, Esq., for the relief of the follow- for rrIietfYere-

ing persons: prsun.

John Griffin and Sister, £5 0 0
Mrs. Cody, Lot 63, - 4 0 0
Richard Butler, - - 2 0 0

And«a further sum of Twenty Pounds Ten £2010 to Ed.
Shillings, to Edward Thornton,' Esquire, for 'rfo rnoU
the relief of the following persons:- . f rttrai .er-

Duncan Cameron, Lot 59, 1 10 0
Henry Prowse, - - 6 0 0
Michael Nevil, Lot 66, - 2 0 0
Catherine Walsh. - 3 10 0
Mrs. Gardiner, Lot 61, - 110 0
John M'Leod, - - 1 10 0
M'Gregor's Orphan Children,

Whim Road, - 4 10 0
And a further sum of Ten Pounds, to Nicholas

Conroy, Esquire, for the relief of the following £Ito I.

persons:- "c',iIýr. c

Elizabeth Ruth, - - 5 0 0 r persons.

Alexander Bell, -- 2 0
Jame' Adams, . 3 0 0
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And a fWrther sum of Five Pounds, to William
£5derlam, 1*I. Underhay, Es4.-, for the relief of the following
for th<e relief cf persons

rcea pe rsons :-

Mrs Brown, - - 2 0
Mrs. Ilendeison, - - 3 0 0

. " And a further sum of Nine Pounds Ten Shil-
for 16e relf lings, to Hugh M'Donald, Esquire, for the re-

lief of the following persons:
Mary M'Phee, - 2 10 0
Louisa Watling, - . 3 0 0
Catharine Johnstone, Narrow's

Creek, - - 2 0 0
Margaret Wilson, for her Mo-

1 ther - - - 2 0 0

or o. And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds, to
liiing Treass. Commissioners for Auditing Tréasurer's Ac--ser'a Areonnisb
for year 1846. Counts for 1846.
£3O lO. eRev And a further sum of Thirty Pounds Ten.JlIn' Mflenen
fu>r dis eref of Shillings, to the Rev. John M'Lennan, for the

ns, relief of the following persons:-
James Maddock, - - 3 0 0
Margaret Finlayson, - 5 0 0
John M'Leod - - 1 10 0
Flora M'Leod, - 2 0 0
Christy Curry, - - 1 10 0
Malcolm M'Aulay, - 1 10 0
Mary M'Swain, - - 2 10 0
Alexander M'Leod, .- 1 10 0
Mary M'Aulay, toward the

support of her Son John, 8 0 0
Widow Bridget Murphy,

Lot 60, - - - 4 0 0

£s to John Jar- And a further sum of Eight Pounds, to John
line, Esq., for Jardine, Esquire, for the relief of the followingr

reliefof aI persons:

Mary Nicholas, - - 2 0 0
Pierce Walsh, - - 3 0 0
Christy M-Eachren, - 3 0 0

£12 o JamEs And a further sum of Twelve Pounds to James
fur relief of Warburton, Esquire, for the relief of the follow-
MveraI persoms. ing persons:

X° °VICTORLI! - 1847.-
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Ellspet Collins, - 4 o 0
George Murray, -0 0
SallyFrancis, - - O
Jane Cotton, - - 3 0 0

And a further sum of Ten Pounds Ten Shillings £10 ,io..to AI
to Allan Frazer, Esq.,. for the relief of the fol- '"
lowing persons :- scral pCNOflD

Mary Gallong, .- - 3 0
Michael Long, - 2 0 0
Michael M'Graw, - i 10 0
Thomas Condon, - 2 .10 o0
Peter, Rishaw, - -. 110 0

And a further sum :of Twenty-eight Pounds £28 Io3oba

Ten Shillings, to John.M'Intosh, Esquire, for the reiefo

relief of the following persons :
Mary Connors, - . - 5 0 0
Robert Main, - 3 0 0
Daniel Connors, - - 4 0 0
Thomas Devereux, - 4 0 0
John M'iMillan, - 2 0 0
l Michael O'1eill, 1 10 0
Nancy M'Eachren, - 2 0. 0
Nancy M'Donald, - 2 0 0
Lauchlan Gillis's blind son, 2 0 0
Widow M'Leod, -3 0

And a further sum of Eleven Pounds Ten nito,.t.
Shillings, to Alexander Rae, Esquire, for the re- Aeader Uat,

lief of. the following persons relie ofitcral

Maurice Corrin, - - 2 0 0 P"°..

Thomas Cooney, - 3 10 0
Benjamin Perry, - - 10 0
Sarah Macdonald, - 2 0 0
Henry Windsor, - - 3 0 0

And a further sum of Thirty-three Pounds to st .
the Benevolent Irish Society, for the relief .of the Inr',is Siety

following persons 8eraI peU..

Jeremiah Kehoe, - . 4. 0 0
William Purcell, - - 8 0 0
John Flinn, - . 2 10 0
Patrick O'Keiffe, - - 2 10 0
Moses Hayes; for son, -. 3 0 0

15
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Margaret M'Arthy, - 8 0 0
William MaIier, - 50

£4 t George And a further sum of Four Pounds; to George
o r Coles, Esquire, for the relief of the followin&

"""" persons:
Alexander MlLennan, Lot 67, £2 0 0
Flora Nicholson, Lot 67, 2 0 0

And a-further sum of Ten Pounds, to Jeremie>
a Simpson, Esquire, for the relief of two blind
2h) s persons, named M'Kay, residing néar Milf

River.
£15 Io James And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds, to James,

Arthur, New Glasgow, for the following objects:
Board and funeral expenses of

the late Robert Winter, £12 0 0
For the relief of Pierre Doucette, 3 0 0

£ô oSamuel And a further sum of Five Pounds, to Samuel
Nelson, Esquire, for board and funeral expenses

hoas Pender- of the late Thomas Pendergrass.
£1m o t And a further sum of Sixteen Pounds, to
O' Robert Mooney, Esquire, for the relief of the
Yend remon. following persons:-

John M'Donald, - - £3 0 0
Adelaide Murphy, - - 2 10 0
John Ready, - - - 2 0 0
John Austen, - - - 2 0 0
James Doolan, - - - 1 10 0
Patrick Carrigan, - - - 3 0 0
Jane Kier, - - - 2 0 0

uto -n A nd a further sum of Eleven Pounds, to,
the rlicr Thomas Todd, Esquire, for the relief of the

following persons:-
Patrick M'Carran, - - £3 0 0
James Conway; - 2 0 0.
Mary Britt, - - - 0 0 0
Patrick Keilly, - - - 3 0 0

£5h to Roderik And a further sum of Five Pounds, to Ro-
Macdonad derick M'Donald, First Class Teacher, being

Cls Te for teacbing Six Months, previous to bis passing,
the Board of Education a second time.

Ls 153. te W. And a further sum of One Pound Fifteen
H. Nelis, for Shillings, to William H. Nelis, for repairs to



the National School, done under the direction of °epcirl cf N1.
Mr. Isaac Smith.

And a further sum of Forty Pou'nds, to Edward £4e to E. R.
Rupert Humphreys, Esquire, for certain dis- = 6.a
bursements made by him. A.d .

And a further sum of Twenty Pounds, to Aot.«

the Auditors of the Treasurer's Accounts, for °,r« j
the year One thousand Eight hundred and forty- 1847.
seven.

And a further sum of Thirty Pounds, at the s,r3 e er'
disposal of the Lieutenant Governor and Council, ofcoloai-1

to defray the Salary of the Keeper of the Colo- B

nial Building for one year, from the date of bis
appointment.

And a.further sum of Fifteen Pounds, to the £5 to sker
Honorable the Speaker, for the relief of the fol- the reier.
lowing persóns: several p=âie*

Margaret Snow, - - £2 0 0
Anna Maria Baker - - .2 0 0
John Rice, - - - 3 0 0
Peter Kelly, - - - 2 10 0
William M'Neill, - -. 2 0 O
Anastatia Carrigan, - - 2 0 0
Diana Crew, - - 1 10 0

And a further sum of Two Pounds, to Alex- xion.n -FJ.
ander M'Kinnon, Esquire, Lot 19, for the relief
of James Gilles.

.And a further sum of Nineteen Pounds Ten £19 10,. t,
Shillings, to the Honorable J. S. Macdonald, da"°,";if
for the relief of the following persons:- r' $"a p«-

Donald M'Lean, - - £2 10 0o
Nathaniel Gibbs, - - 3 0 0
Elizabeth Lallow, - - 3 0 0
John lines, - 3 0 0
Letitia O'Donald, - - 2 0 0
Catharine M'Donald, Lot 65, 3 0 0
Neil M j'Swaine, - - 3 0 0

-And a further sum of Nine Pounds, Nine £9 .9. ad.
Shillings and Three pence,to the Representatives " .
of the late Honorable P. S. M'Nutt, for special s MNutt (ra

services rendered by him to the Governmeu of tetial seric".
this Island.
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£50 ta defray And a frther sumn not exceeding Fifty Pounds,
restae tto defiay the aiount of public Postage for the

r ~ presezit year.
£5 5. James Aiid a further sum of Five Pounds Five
and Ge.rge Shillings, to James and, George.:Walsh of Bede-witw 0ýreim- la e an 'e rg 1 . - -
ase e r que; té recompense them for a like sum paid for

Liglit DÙitée and Wharfage, on a Packet run by
bee them betwéen the ports of Bedeque and Shediae,Bedeque and

shediac. during the past year.
£100 to defay And a further sum of One lHundred Pounds,,
exPense of Coro-

"ersq°; or as rnubh thereof as may be required, to he
c placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor

and Council, to defray the expense of Coroner's,
Inquests in the three Counties during the current

Chants year.
jŸQuarrifr" And a fuîther sum of Five Pounds to Charles
running a pack- MI Quarrie to reimburse him on account of a
E.i"ote't Packet sailed by 'hini ietween Charlottetown

he pa" I6and Miramichi, during the past year.
£S0 to te Rev: And a further sum of Thirty Pounds, to the

"ohn'm""" Reverend J. M'Lennan, to indèmnify him for
4z.nr? : -c expenses and loss incurred by him in affording
ea by lim in relief and accommodation to certain unfortunate

persons who were injured at the late Belfast
conty Eecton. Election, and to indemnify him for the value of

his property injured or consumed, by persons
connccted with-the said Election.

mcaio w. And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds, at
H. Hikl for. the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor and Coun-

e e, &". cil, to be paid to Doctor W. H. Hobkirk, the
Te.ns iajured said amount being in full of all travelling charges
contSEection. and Medical attendance by directions of the

Executive Government, on certain individuals
wounded during the riot at the Election for the
third District of Queen's County on the First
of March last.

£7 on to Dr. And a further sum of Seven Pounds Ten Shil-
Alexander lings, to Doctor Alexander M'Gregor, for Me-
medc auen. dical and Surgical attendance on several of those
pron injred persons injured at the riot at Belfast, on the First
u nme Election of March last.
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And a further sum of Ten Pounds, to the £10 to h&-
Office bea-ers of the Charlottetown Mechanics' thania' luid-

Institute in aid of the funds of that Institution. '"
And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds, or as 16;p

much thereof as may be required, to repair the JailFncae;
Georgetown Jail yard Fence.

And a further sum of Eighty-five Pounds,85 fur repai

or as much thereof as may be necessary, to his geu"'
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to defray
the requisite repairs and the expense of any ne-
cessary appurtenant to the Queen's Wharf. £2 to m

And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds, or inåLipht Hoc»

as much thereof as may be required, at the dis- d F Prim.
posal of the Lieutenant Governor and Council,
for defraying the expense of coating with Paint,
Tar or Varnish, the Lighthouse at Point Prim,
the same to be paid out of the funds derived
under the Act of the Sth Victoria, Cap. 3.

And a further sun sufficient to defray the 10 defay 2Dý

amount of any appropriations already authorised
under any Act of the General Assembly of this
Island now in force, and which may not be herein
enumerated, or not provided for in this Act.

1847.


